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• • • ..... f.t1•1J 1,,;1,r-1r,1 
L IBRARIA_ 'S REPORT. 
0!-'l- ll'l-4 ()t' Tiff S1'.\Tf~ LIUl(.\tuA,, { 
O1-:s '101:,.;f.s, Juiw 30, l'"'H7. 1 
ro tl,t J/ouo,.-al1lf' f'nrn< iA lf />rrrJ..-r, Got-rr1'o,· of tlu s1a,t of lolt'fl: 
Sm. l havu tlw honor to '.'-,ubmit to vou tlw Twt.,nt,~ ..,jxth 
1-fo•nmal Hoport or tho Iowa Stalt.' Librar;·, co,·.-rin~ th,; Jll•riod 
fruw Jul~· 1, ll"<i!t:,, to .Junf' ao, 11'-Hi', inclu ... ivP, h>Jlt•tlwr \\ith a 
"<t.:,w1m•nt. of tlw prP-.1.mt condition or tlw lib2·,u·y in It"' vnriou.,. 
dPJ\artnwnt"' 
.\t tht\ do-.t• of Um lu~t bit:nnial rt1porl tlwr1• wu-. in tho 
lihrun· -1~1,::.~>:! volume~- 'ro thc-.t.• hav{' lwt.·n :u.lch-d in tlu• pn~t 
two yt..•11r-, by Pxt'hnu~t.• and donation, 3,01:,: hs )•Urt·hu!-,,t\ :.!,7~ I; 
l~.•~ith•s :!,:.no voh1m,"-.. for tlw trn,Plinl.t' librariP..,, innking a 
total o! K,:.~1H, 'l'otul numb«•r of ,·olunws no,\ ht tho librur_y 1 
[17,jUJ. 
The t'rowdt'<l condition of tlw litwar.\' cmnp1.1lh,d tlw lihnu-inn 
last year to :o,ik to ha,·e th(' tifth ~tory sht-ln'Cl. 'l'hl!-, hu.ving 
~ .. •n dono ha!-. greatly incrritl.Sl\(_l tho fn<.'ilitiP~ for pla.c..:in-.c and 
,·arittli{ for thC' book.-, and impro,yit1K Uw nwuns of a<·n~!-,S Dnpli• 
cat,rs, Unitt-d Sta.lets gover11111('nt. 11oblieution~ and !<,tah• rPp<wt., 
hav<' t--ioc<- bt.-<m mo,·od and adjustod so tho.t th<•y art.' mu<"h moro 
nt·t•l•ssiblP. .\monJ,C tho impro,·Nu('int:,; nonl' is more 1wr<·l•ptiblc 
than tlw collN•ting togPthcr nlphabotically, on th~ fourth ,wry, 
of thC' public.ations of lh(l ►.tevorul sta.U'R, Wrritorio~ and roroi~n 
e.ountrit1h. 
'fhc- ulco,·e~ havo txMm mo.rk~d with lurgc braR~ IPllA•r"I, thuFt 
Jocatinl( tlw diff(•rt•nt clas,t-!;, whik on th<' slwlvp:,i hn.,·t> boon 
plnc<'d "''""" hnndrPd slwlf lllb(•ls plainly rnark,"1 in t.1·1••• 80 
that tht' visitor as wt•II as tlw utt<-ndant can rN~lily loc:atA• tlw 
1'x,oks at u. ~la.nr<'. Pour thousand tivo hundrt"ll lab.,) numbt•rs 
havt• bc't•n pla<·•·<l upon tlu, various court r••port!"i, tho oriµ-ioul 
numl.M•1·s, owinJt to t·otu-,lH,nt handling, having h(-como ahnr,ict 
ohlitf'rated. 
'l'hp third and fourth storiNi WPre nowly carpt•ti--d and pro 
,·idl'<l with chnirs and tabl•••• thus adding four tomfortabl•· 
rooms for thl' ll8C of thoM' consulting th•• llbrary. 
Hl,l~>ltT OP THt: "!TATI 1.JflHAIUAl'- (11, 
lo &la_• alrt~f Y.t•ll t!tflDlpJ•!'fl IA• clf1>3rtmont, •!.Xtru e!for& bs.., 
buen uM'() to <'ompl•·to •~ far &ii 1~-.iblf• tho t·ourt r,•porh of 
tli•• M,ver&l ht.ut+1:!i and the Umtt .. l Stat"'-., n.; WP.U a-. for••iJ,l'n 
n•ports1 nddinli( tlwr+•to !-.tandnrtl t••xt•hookh, dJ¥••~1,.,. 1t11cl JM:•ri 
oclic 1'1 litt'ru.tur,•. 'l'hb rl()partu1M1l ha,., ton,: rank,0(1 umon~ tht~ 
four or tin• be..~t. t. ollot.·l!on~ of law hook:-. in th• country. nnd 
th, a.lm has lM'4 n lo k•-cp it tha11 f••rt m,,.,t 
Th•• C,rand .\nny ,lopartmcmt has N..\(Whnd a-nne \"a)uablo 
,0J11m<'S wh1d1 \\ 111 lnttirf'-.,t 01 .. olcl i.uh.li••r ... , the t4lUlh Oh ,,r thl' 
l11"'t,,n of tht• n•hPllion, und an\ \\-hu rnu,r 11'4.' 111tnt<·tt-...:l to tlu• 
,du•h·,:~. 'l'lwi-o lrnt11 h4'<'n ndcl1~I ~:, ,·Qlunw!-., 111d11di11~ man,· 
nn• ro~·onl~ <·oinpl••lt•,t·ontain111g thPoffidal scco11nlti of batth~ 
aml , unpalgn.~ on both ,1d1!'S of Uw gn•at (-.,oth,·t. 'rh1·-..,,. at~ 
5uppl~m"ntl"d. h,· fitah ro-..tt•n, nu,l hiMtorie-.. of corps., di\i,ion.~, 
br1gttd, .... and rt•r('1t1wnti"t, both l'niuu anti Cc1nfoclt rttt4•. Har" 
1,11hlications or (',mt,~h•rat•• .... tatu1,-saml<,ftk1al 1,0, .. •r,, Pmbn.w 
in,c among thPIII l·'orl><'!o;' c•t•IPhrat.•d war 1o1kPt4•hP~ l>t1autifuJI,\• 
i1J11,-tra.ted. htt\.·o t>t•f•n ,f~Urt.'Cl. 
Tb,• llfl room hM roc·t•in"'I 1tH .tihan~ or attention, and many 
vuluabln workK 1•·rtaimng t.o th" t,ue nr1, anti ilhh•lrutinn, now 
, onipri,.e thi~ int..orostin,: <•oll,,rtkn1 
The dt·partm1•11t of f..C•lt•ntt- liu r.!CWntl,, l>r.••n 1•nr1cht-d b_y t1w 
addition of :?HI voh111w8 and Mll(lph•menl.!o; (p1111·h11,,•,l in U1•r 
uumy), ronsiMtmg ur ... ix valnablu ,-t•t:-.of JK•riodi<9,~1"' ,,.•rt.:-..ini111,c 
10 ,·ht>mi~try, hoton_y, and natural hl.stor.r- Prin~••lu-uu ·.., J~hr 
b11chPr fur Wl-~•••=h•ftlicllf• llotanck, Lieb•11•~ ,\111111IPn flpr 
Clwm11~ and \\"c•\cl1•mn.n" ~ \nnalon tlt"T Ph¥8ik und C"ht•mlP 
<-om plPte from 11-e:4~ lo tlat••· 
It i1, gratifyiuK to not(• lhttl tho unmb..-r or p1•no11i-. ,·un~ult 
tug tlw librury iK i1u.·rt1u.sing. 'l1hl~ will contintrn us tlH' Jk"Opl11 
<"0t111, to rt"ali1.1• -...·hat a g~at lrou.."uro i"' tlwirs Ill thi."i t•ollt.'Clion, 
whilo thf'y cannot. look t.pon It \\hlMut a trn,ch or pr11l1• In this 
~tat.a in~titution, with iL"' many ra"• and ialuahh• tlepo,1ts of 
book!-t From July 1, t,..~tti, tn Jul., 1, J"'!t';", th1• 1Jook,N11""ult411111 
on ,ariouh ,mhJ•~·lh numbt•rt'CI B7, r;-:. 1..,,\\:1 11i,1111:-,. mh,<•t•lln• 
lll'i)llN, t j, lKO. 
Th•• mom•y appropriatt"C.l hy thn 'f"1·nh· lk1xth (;t1t1t"n1l 
.-\tt.lliiemhh· \o fournl th1• Iowa tnH·1·lrn,: l1hrurlefi -~ l.nl\#(in~ ro11&t 
i:rut hin·ir r,,turllfi, Then• nrn fifty libmrlet1 ut fifty , nl 
um""" 1-ach. Tiu~ ar,• ('}:i-...,itit-\t, , .. ,talo_g-ued, and'" nt out on_•r 
thtt }'jhL\O whpn• tlwy help to form tht" nud1111~ fur "'tarting 
lihrudCl!i in rt'U\OlH plt\C('s. Au i1n11wn .... P umonnt ur ,,.xtra. lnbor 
1 1 I m~•U:T <•I THF. STA n: 1.IHII \ll AN 
h» de\.-oh l.od up11.ltl tht" librarian b l'l.'fi.Son •f t.11• n:u1gurat o 
-of the ne1' ._~ "i.-•w, hat thf'I 1 • port, ,·om n.g In, •ntl uam~.ron. . 
toth!I'.,. roc111\ od,,•,11r,,, .... tnx Mlhflkt11)n a\ I.he h•!h"t·taoo. ('(p111 1 
rur•nt, anti 11rn11ug1•11wut, 1·p11u\" nll nn whnn1 th, .. vxtra banl,•n 
IJIL, ht•••n pla(''"''• .. timulatlnJ: 1,s th, ,\ -..t,rm ,lot• .. u tleslrl' fur 
1,,a,llni: 111,, rllu ,.., boob thu~d, trlbut..""1 
Th,, Jibranan r.,.,1, i,:reatlJ od,•bt"'I lo th,• buanl of trust.•• 
fur ialuahlf'I nkl and ,ugge--ltous 1n maugurnt. ng th• trau,lm,: 
lihru.ry, uuct t!K)>l'l(.'ialty to tlw memlH!r-.. nf th•• ,·uaunhlt-wi "bu 
li:,,. ... il'-lt.."'l m tlu• M.•lt.•t·tion pf 111,, 1.1ook~ (o.- thi~ tlt•parl111t•nt, urnt 
for tlw conli11l u.ntl 1•nrn1·,t l'lp1nt of llt'lpCutnnSN U'.\lt•Udl~l \\ luti~ 
tlm t•'.\tnl work ,uL"' ,-.•·oin,.: oo lt aff'ord.., 11111 ,:n,at pl, nsUtt' to 
ndmo..-h,dg., th" ,-0-01,..rnt on, 1rnd th" faithful and ,,ara~I 
,•ffort-.. nf nil tho!ie whu an~ aliflcl.ah!d with me ln tho lihn,r): 
Ht•!<>ltl"( tfnlly ,t1hmit1.«I, 
,ins. LA~ A 111 "'"~ t'Ol'>:, 
.._.,,,,, Libro,-iaJ4, 
JO m l'<>HT 01" THJ· ~TAT} LIHII.AIIIA". (IG 
·-• .,hn&a,7 , ! ,-,. .,pn,p,1.a,iu. fur 11'111, 
> "bna&r7 I Tu ....,- for - "'a......_ 
i':.•z,hr, : t:: :f:::~.~~::::~ ::: ::: 
1 • tohrr "!' r,, •11pruprJalkJ•1 fur I.., 
0, 1n1 .. , ff T11 C'..,. N•foml,rd 
•~•t.-rfl ,-,. ■p1.n-1o11ato0a fur'""" -·•• ttarJ 5 To •PPN:>Jlli•t•Oh f w ... 
14•.r ~ r,, ■JIP"•Prtatlol.MI ,. r l« 
llou• 14 rn ra"'h (or -1"" I••-. 
Tulal 
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~r, •b'riO , 11, .._.Ii.a pul'C'"--d '°" ,,....,..,., 
7:=-:i;~ ::~ ~~!1~·uN'ha-d r,,rqHrt, r :=::::~::: ::: :,ri,~~~~nll t ,11t, • ·-
,..,, 
'lut•h ,, 1111 ..... ,k~ ,,un-hllolil'(I a11d I ,,·l11111p,t fur,1111,tlc"r 
.huu _, "" 1 ....... l•UN•h•• .. I a11,l 1 "'l>1u1.in ,1 ,..,,,11ar1, f • 
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l'@;,olu1 lom.ry •&r an1t •·• N allalnt-ed of ht.-h tNIIIIOn, 
l'bllodelpb)a. 1-0: ••• •••••••••••••••• ••• • ••••• ••••••••• •• o.~ 
H1111·kma.r, Fran le \V .. Sp41nf11h coloni:r.aclon in thn tw,ntb•r.at, Uohna 
lfopklM llnh1•n.ltJ .. ,uJh•. ,. ") ........ ........... 0 .......... ◄ '.ltfj 
pan.i,lb iuthutlon. In the IIC>ULh•"'L. loha,i, lf()f»ktm l"al• 
Trnlt.Y ,iu,th::i•, w 10 •• ...................................... 1 1•"1 
m,,l~k,.,1'11, F:llzal••th . f'l11111~r ,.,,,rk In 0111(nin1: tht, mt--dleal prof,-. 
,loo 10 women; •utoblo,rn.phl('al .. k h-..bcil. 1..ond,,n, 1~1 . .. ........ G l'il 
Hlac1cwood'• F'.dlnhu~h ~Eno•• li7 H'A , .,.w \ort, 1•1.► 9' .•• H,11!6 
Hll'llnfl, Jainow H. 1Vr r>,•la,, )lary \UlpL............................ ..... &,90 
l ll,htdf'U, Alber& 1-'. St4•rlr. or llu c-hil w,u·, I\Ol!ton. JJ,r,!)O _ . ....... u.r,:.?U 
lllalr,e,, \\"IIU•nt. ,.,. c Maw,-, J. \ .. That dome In air, p. IIJi ............ 1u:·}.1o1 
llhiodg< .. I, 1-tev, J 0. Pcnunal rw'lnlnil'IOOQ.N'W, f lbe eivll war .. °St'W 
York, 11o1t1:1 • . .. • •• • • • • ••• .. • • .. • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • • • .. o,:,~ 
Dfo•ptps: &n&l,)ala.. , Hl"('Zellu, J J .•••• 0 • .. ...................... r.:!4:? 
m,,w, ISuan E MOlt0t, ud c.cma:1tarln of 1-~ldrir"..h Frotbrl • 
1notb~1· 11hl), ~t•W \'ork, l"'iJcl ......... .......................... 1•,:l:!tl 
-- ~• aad muah ,,r 1-'rehh kb J,"rolffbel"unotht-r 111a) "S'1 w 
l ork, 1~1111 ..... . - .................................................... _ c•~ 
~Jmbc:1Uc. -,ducat11,11 ~cw \'ork, ljfrj,_i ........ ......... u ••••• u , ,3::!S 
ftohomla <vt t:n ~or. Jo'ru1<'ea. .......... .............................. o,:!."AI 
IJot-, \\·, •:. lluf"l'hardl. 1be nppnalon of the .\frlc-.n 11-la,-e tradt" 
1,o t.h1 l"ulkld ..,tata of Arn ri~, 1 .. 1~0. :-;111 ... Ynrlr,181au. DP 
Uukor, (;«'nr,ro 11, P0t:1h11 or Lht war. B,'"ion. t~iU .................. v.'"~ 
Hull~ Alhr-rt S. Tht• t"1.aM:m•:lfl\JI or 1-ommc"-"l.al I•.- :St w York 
1-.~. ............... ........ .............................................. C ¥• 
Holton, Sarah H. t1&mou~ Engh1111h authnn 1,t th.., I tth ~llll"). ~aw 
York, l•'.IO ··•••·•··•••••· ···••••••···••••••··••••····· ••• y_,53 
Lh,,. o1 poor hoyt •ho tk."'-'IU:De f&.CtJ\b. Xow York. l~"i!". ....... y._flJ 
Lh'1";t t•f lflrb wh,1 t~m•~ famoue. :'-oe• ,·orlc, •~ •• ..... tc.,93 
F"mo1111 l• adeN ••mmi ~·ouwn :'li,,w York, l'i9.'i ............... J:,9-1 
F)&1nou.1:l"'-"" and tbclr ,r1('6. S,ew York. Jt.ii)6. ...... ........ t:JSI 
t.._motl9 Amfflon •t..a&cimcn. 'S, • \'ork, 1 -<.......................... .-.. ""-' 
t"'mou" t,,1,.,.of "'""rnanhoo,I. '.'liM1r York, 1111•.-!: ................. g,"1 
I • I HEl'OHT fl! TOF ~TITI LIBRARIA" Jj 
t"'amou- \mrrlc&n au\bor,t. \:ow'\ nril: 1,-.1 • Hi,6.1 
u..,,ne1, Pr<4 T. t, ,,. ...... Lyol and-.,.,.~ ~.,. 
Yurlt, 1"'9.• •••••• •• .................. • ............... ,........ t:,E-6 
Book Hu.ytt. Tb1 \' t.! ll ,e.- York. I ", Ot1 ............ H1"i~ 
lkuk--.n. Tbt> "'• t ..a ~•• \ ork, 1...-..0-~ .... • ..... • •• o ;,r: .. 
Doolh, n,,..,, llanr.) M '- HomU t1 ,,,m,miontary ..... A.31 
Dorru•. <•<N>l"YO. .v~ Bir-n•II, \ugnstiue H,:w JudiC111t:1, 1.,, It,. ti. h(>-.. 
U.:...-Ol"l.b, f ftDk (hmtla.&on. Tri-at!-., c,e d•...,_ of &be nOllt'I •nd 
lhroaL. '.\t>w \ c>rk ..... • ...... t\719 
llu &D) ' \nual• ,,r b.)1,Atl). t,40.:: Urlttoa. ~&tt111nl"1, ••,4t'6, 
I :tbloo. \\ lll1•m. II FJ.!11( Jahrboeh<>r fUr ;\ lM1 n tit'hut• 
llcbo IJoc.alk. •••~ 
OtA-~ John Mlnor t ,real rebel "" '.\e'A \ urk. I~ •• ......... .. o,6211 
[loudlnol., ,I J , " l.Jnr. Llf,,, 1,uhlli· llll'rV&L"'9,, M11ll"\."IIM.._ uw1111th .. •r.t1f 
f lu &udlno1.. lb.ton,, l • ..... :E.k' 
1-1' urlnoL. John t; t'edef'lll p,en:nnoa\ of f~nada Jobm Hoplltna 
l nlver-ah) ,-1udie:.., T. ii, ................. .......... .. •••• \,lHi 
-- l..oml cuvonm~a, fu Can111,dll Johna llu}'ldn. Unlh r.h) 
•tu.dies.":. .................................... __ ............ \ )f\j 
How,n, JamN t.. M......._rh11tott.a in &ht~ •ar, 1-.r.1 to. Spr1ncfle1J 
lJIOIU ..... .......... ...... • ................................... u, t'i,31t 
l"'7_,.,, llialmar lljortb. <unm,,•"'"1 OD Ibo •rl•lnp ,,r II011rlk 
lb.oa. ~ • York, 1SDI ............ .......................... • H "ii 
-- t-:.U...1• on (it .-man 11'-'"'lltum St!" York, 1~.l ..... 11,r, 
l..t~:. and MJClal •llboaetka. ~o• York, l"'?-4 ......... 11.111:-,~ 
lloJklo, t:d•ard M. lalll~ n.,.. ltlrbmood and.,._...,, "•• 
, ork, 1X1, ... ...... ..... ... .............. ...... • ................ h, " 
Uo)oton c harl<"S ll. IllalorJ ,,t th• na,·, durlnll tho rt•b.,lllon, l v 
?-o• \·Grk. 1~:o ...................... .................... .. ......... u,P: 
Uo1nt.un, lt. \ . f,h rma11·• hlt\orleal ,..M (l\nclnoa\l, l""i ...... &."" 
- ( l1kka.rm1.up ('hall-f&nooti:"• t'1ndn1u\li, Hn, ................. 0 1!;3.5 
,vu heoeraJ ThomJ»oD •low a\ ~lllhTUlo1' :-,i, ,r \'ork, I"~ 11,,6.1:J 
U~kt:t;. J,,_ffe'7 It Tbo ae,rro ln ~•t') land tJohn:t RoJCl.na Col• 
\'1;1,h7 •tud\\:'•· f.xtra, Y, tit ...... . ............................ \. 111": 
l'f'Ot?"tta of the eoloroJ poo1du of ~larylantl .,,\Dfi' thf! war. 
JobD,111, llopkiDS 1 all'erwltJ •ttadla., .-. -. ........ • ....... \.•1tti':' 
Ura,11t'y, lk-•. l~ . s. The :'\i.ar C'or1•• \lilw-auktte, 1~..j ............ u,f.\.l 
Bl'Ulde1, c:c•orv~ .~r Bll)t:M'!ll S(•antlln•vhm llt-crat.uro ............... 11,Nii 
Ur&Ddt., Ame», and Olhu l'Olllpll~.n. • iu.ncial l"CpOrlo ,,r Potlc eou11l) 
h1 Ibo auditor and lre»Uft!r to •he l•ia.rd of •01•r•1'o"" 
11':!ffi J~•U IMll l\loln~, IN• t .. • ..... .... u ......... fa C, Ult 
llnnob, llomer P I om11!ote poo:na. ~1ltd1ell, l"'J~ .......... la. 11,1'"'-N 
Uraum, Uon:aaa A \ndeNOD•lll }lil,u•k.o. t'fJ',? ................ l1,Mo 
11NY&OS, J . dl• ~t"nuf.,~tllru or llquon and pree,e,rn~ >iew York, 
)!'!'If .. ...................... • ..... • .... ........................... U,,H! 
llN•t:r, t:beorzer ,~am. ( b.a.rader U:c-tdiie. of romanoe,Oc-tloa 
aad 1lu.'I tlrazna. :,.:1 w York, I~ ••• . ............................ 1::6! 
UN-W•ter, W T . ~\utlh,,- ln •Lructtu•1, aocl ,1.yle. Nt•• Yot'k, IMi'!) o,&"~ 
lrttub \merlca. -.,:-:r U,:yJ', .\lc:xaodcr ............. 4'" ..... ................. 11.-li'.l 
llt POIIT OF Till! l,"T \Tf, 1 lllnAJ:IA~ 
Hrlt1r.o, .:'\aLhanlel l,ord. I lluetr,Uc,tl Hora of tlJe ~Orth, rn l nil.4!CS 
..,r.at,e., Oan&4a arid 1:Jr-hUb pcJUCa.loo. ,. I. '.\ew \·or-k 
1•,-, rff 
Jiron~. f harlotte. '- ,alnS..bur,, C,oo., \ ~frt.orian ~~. ·u;~~ 
F'., \'lrtorian lltt•ralur-t........... u••···-·•• •• •.. ff,tn.: ... 
n,•owP.r, J, \ ". Th11 \tlMOuri lther and Ii. uuna..t 110ur,~. ~ 1 
J•at.tl 1"'1fi ......................... ..................... i, ;,n 
Jlro•n. Alkt". ~en·1 \~al"N'n \\'omenol colcJalal &ad reYOladonarr 
l1,-,, ~"• \'tJrk, J"-t,11111 •••••••• ......................... . r. »-4 
Hrowu. P. o. Hattleft,.ld• n•vlaiiW(J. Kalrunm,oo, J1oi Ki ···•••· ••••• u, ,.u 
Brown, (;4•ori,r1 \\ ... llllam, IJaltlmo""' and tho liiC.b of ,\prtl, Jo,t,t 
fohna HopklDII f'oh-c-.-.h-1 l!\Udi-. t, .Itta .,_ 3 ... , 1,r. 
Hrnwn. Wlll~m lfa.od,tt!ltot .,\~bhnof ~l■rtlal'ld, lt)fl "I S.l· 
tln,011. l"-llli......................... ............. •• • ....... U."•i 11 
llm~m,, Junl11111 lh·nr-1. 1-'our ~t.·•n1 l11 ....:·e.la Jlartfol"'ll• ,,...,:-,. .... o,.,;!11 
Hro•oe-U. JI , ( . t·l"'l.•D1·b l1"111\er. M1 w-hlllf'lt t• .... . ..... 1, .!'II 
Jlro,rninr rtoberL Uo~Ok"o. l.h....-rat ore ao4 «Jd.al •llbouet~ 
f', 1:-JI ~Iahlo \\. ff. ....._,.. la hLrrery ln.tt"Ppl"flta\.lon, 
r- il!t; \tori,•> ,.John. ,111dl1"J1 In lit.c-ratun,, il. :!:i.~, ~(oia-
bur), <,+·orw-1· Vh•torlau •"MM)·-. JI. 11~ 107, 11,1().".N; .Jonis, 
II, ar,. 11.~1 • 
Hn:n, ulow, \\" f,, ...,ketch~ nf the rbl,e. ,~~ aod doclli,e: of 
.. "-"~Ion. l"blLld.-lphl.1. 1'"4'2...... ...... ...... ...... l),•11 
Hrm·e, Phlll11 \l~x111ul,•r, f':."Ot10ml1• hi,.tor) of \'ltt,Clni11. in tht tith 
l"t-ntun: ,n ln11ulr; l010 th,· OJat rial rundhlon or tb4 
P•'Of''" :: ,.. s .... Yol"k, J .. Pl ..... n............... .... • D. -:t 
nrran,, \\*Ulla I ( .. ' t 'b~it} , J. \ That domo in air, ... I!: . n I .. 
Br)1-e •. James. Thr rr"«I• tlnrutof 11 unlhonand U,Tooi1u,Ulr- John. 
11<-pklu" t"nh1·r111t, "l-tclhll. \' .. . i.\, ................... , ............. 1',ltli 
Uu .. hanao, .Juu..... ., c;t!lt•l'lft!' Tickr1C.tr c urth ..... .......... ...... .. r,.U:, 
U:uellland. \\'Hllam. . Clordon Jin.. \an& .Jann ••••. • ........... IE,'-6 
Bur11. \ua:u.at.1Ut. The ,-...nhOnrer Wa.h1ngion,, l ... ltJ....... . ....... . u,!"J3:! 
Huft'1~lo, \lan,1,I of th1 ••onunon c-u,111 II, ,,.~•i , Huffnlo, 1>1"11 ........... 1..·,1 .. , 
Buw~ Jam~ .\I ('11, a:01·1•rn01c-r11 of lJ.1:...,1orL .Joho• ttui•kim, 
l'nlY"'nit1 •1udll'll f'. ~ ....... ............................. t,', 16':' 
IJ.Jlllaeh, <br re.. ·" B lftneh. t:llt!h '"''1&6.n .... .. ......... ;r...,,: 
Hull, 'X, ,J Thu ef'1:Jbo of lhe \nti,rtlr lo ibe'" 1lb polar r"lrlOM, 
l.n111lon, 1"''•• ...................................................... u,I:! 
Uuh,~r. L.\:Uon. " J.~ll(ln, t:d•ar I <,t"tt. H11l~rr... .. ... 11,tJn 
Uunkrr Hill )lonum nl \•11d31lon. fti:-.do11 11 boooroft::OL \\ .. 
l>r.-...-.,t.L n, \\'llllam t.'l'M'elL lbtoo, ... 9$....... F. ..... 
l'rt.•·~lln.c... Jil•ton. l1>•11\ •• ... ••• ..... • 1>.&tlMo 
ll11rlo11, Sir IUi-1111rcl. 4;1•111 doi,rh•,I ,11ul h,·rnltll11 dh•lionnr\ of tbt 
JIIN ~ and l111ron,·1.a~t'- ~h 1-d. London. J)I •i ~ u 1 
Hurl~. I ... \anual ~pore.. , f city offloon aoJ or4~ 
1"•2: llw-H~ton. l~i .......................... ... la. 0.1..! 
1-W,IM•I 11rdit1Ullt."'Ca. I~~;. U11rlh1J,C1on, 1""'1.......... •• . Ja. C'.l!-4 
lturneu, 1-'run•"< 11 J£o•lll•"'• I.lulu J.ord t-'auolh·1-u). ~ew Ym lil, 1.k\t1.u,11irl7 
Burcham. T. c,. ' O una.a.,.\h.u:and r ... • ..................... :t..61 
lh,rru,,~h>,John. J..,...,.lo•od •lld hone), '"""°"• 1'93-........ H.l(r,I,, 
-- P u~&c,n. Ii.at.on, 1"'"9 ................................................ H,J L~ 
I•,.) nt l'OllT •)f TIit ,TA t LIID:AIIIA~ 
RtQ"n• 1n1l IINMl,IIO~ lbton. l"' ..................... ......... ••••• 11.10.: .. 
\\ ak"""'°b!n • ... ... ...... ... .......... ..... .......... ..... • ... _ •• 11 tn·, 
e,,..,..,..i,,,. John, s...iman. t and c,O,,,ro. •-,• """' ti> 
<'rl&.lc.. 1\-wc. 1,~ .... • • ••••• M.IOOli 
Bllm.nu, lt,,,,v. \\ ' Jlomll~llt" comm alat.f .... ,.JI 
llurtutlo ltt•~rt \na1,1m) of m•l11m•twl)• l"'°o,lt1n. l,i{IG ........... n.~., 
Rader. 11.. aja.min t .. Uullt"r'11 book. \ "' wl " or bY I 1.-.I. poll1 c. l 
and mlll&ary QNIU lbton. lM ......... ..... ,, L::9 
RUiier, s ,cbol• )la.rn~. Tb ln.Auen.a, of lbf." ••,. or 11'1! UP,)Q Ibo 
c-•n110lld111lon of lhc- \m"rlcan untnn. Joh.n• llo11klftlil 
rnlY ... Nll~ 11ludlo111, '-~)............................................... l .In-:" 
llat.tcrtllN ut :-.ortb ~tn•rl..-. ·' •~••rd•• \\"Ullam II ...... ... • J' T.'°9 
H1en.S 11 .. ll, Muclt &.n\heHea .. llodclft,, l~ ............... la n.&,I, 
Byroo. Vf' \moM. :\lattbe• tlt"l"IIL p. 110 .... H,111"' 
c. 
Cabn<n. lt.ua.ando. c 1hia 1U1 t. ( Phlladtolpbla, 1 "':!ii 
(!al1fo1nla • • ttl111lot1r '•'""ral. He.p:..-1 . ... ,, tlf .. a,. ~tnc.alo., 
1~,•l 11tl .................................................................... ,• 1:::1 
lllue hook t•r • l•to r.•l("r, I"''\.';. ~·1•1n,•11lo, 1Jtt)r• ......... l ' \~I 
ll,,,ttrd ,f ll,a ir~Oflt1"S. Jt por"IA,l""-'"tf:,l"-'"9-ill,I" .. 
1.,'}(1 -..acna>eolo, 1,,"',-..116 ......................................... C 1::3: 
lli>«nl of "" 1llh. llA•11or&, I"''., ~•nunent••· f"1'",t, .. 
/tV'1nl 11f 1(,,,-11I~. lt1•porL of -~•l'l•t.,r~. J~•H 11ir1, :t \. Sat·• 
,• 1 n 
ram, nit,. 1'" •• M ..................................... .......... •·•• l 1:!3 
Compt.rnU r, ftP:•f't. l"-'-1 lkl. i ,. svnmcut.o. 1-..,,:~ (II • t!J 
l..nmM"r f_hrmnwbur. lk\-.;~ lH":•) '-:'l, l""'l Oi\ l..,.r.! 0-1. 
l,,..X, 11ir1 11 ,·. Silo'MIIQt'H~l, l~i'I► 00........................... I ,-101j 
l~nh•rr •• tournlll of lhf' ....._,mbl~ l\nd IKIHll''• lk•t."i. .:! , 
Sllo!'ntlk!bklit 1"'%••-·••....................................... 1::1 
\Pl-W'Odh. l•t &.lu1 )utlrnat. of lhe a..rmbl) and ..,,._..., 
::,,,t.h and 3ht _...k,n~ UY ~.;1t n1m .. 11t.o. l""'')....8.1 t'9l!I 
"lt,11, J..Jl,,,,'fl, Rt•lMWI, 1141..a 11111, t\1M·ram~nh1, l1'C1lcl . . ............. 11.lf!I 
,;,,1, lf1nrn:, JJurt 111. lh1l1,·tln-. I n. 1•, 11 S.t•ran11 nto. 
IX-,S.97 .............. -.................................... ........ ... t,l:!:l 
Oil 11111d RM,t, ldln.: tonnatlon11of l..i• \ a.-lr-, \ .,ttlUN, 
a11d ~nta Barhl1ra('()Un1l,!ai, pL I • ...,acnm-tn1<,, t~I':. 1,t-• 
- Jtt 1•u-t nf mhwr.-loa,rl,.1, l.,_'NI. St""fflH11•n1~,, lt.100....... c·.12.t 
,vpN'tnN11tkM oi P!J{Jf('. ,~nu1u11,. n1 1u1Llt ~,ICII I ... l~h 
":i, I.IMI l'< .. 3-90. SM-ra.mt'Dlo, JH";-: "' ......... ...... • •• , :t!1 
,~ 1, -,ml Jt, ~. llil'TT "liJ, )"<'13 l!h. b Y. M.lc!ra .. 
111ento, l~t._{¥} .... ....... ....... • . .... .. ...... .... 1• 1::1 
/'J'fflAIU~t o( , .... ,n,,, lt••porl, 1i,y,•1 ,.,._ 1:.: \, :-,11,·1 1111 Ille,. 
l'<':I ..a •••••• ....................... ..... .... ......... ...... ... 1'1 
l ,_lklna William \\"I.rt. JIDll.0'7 of l'>ft.h reglmeAt llllnob Yolun&«,,t r 
lo(an,r,, t~ tG. t h1Q¥o, l«i............. .............. D.r,.lri 
( am11t,.,,11, C.1.u~r,-n,•n I). ,..,,, Bnyd. lh1A'h ....................... 11,11 ;!'! 
t&Ca..la. <A-naua. 1~• ,u. ,. I Ot.1,•••• l~~ ................... • • t ~ 
J>orw,m,n1, Jounsal• of tbf'I bouN of eurnmol1Jl,. Jiil:l •~ 
fltll.&Wa., I~ .. • .......................... .,. 
KEP<JRT OF THt: ,;T,,Tt: LIBRARIA~. (IG 
.Journal" ur th" ll'l'nato, l>-!!J:°> !H.L Ottawa, Jw<f'> IJIL ••••• c,12-"i 
H •1,l(Jrt(1r th11 royal comml•~,.ion on th~ liquor traffic to 
(',11na.da. ()ttawa, l>r!J."". ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• c,12., 
se11.,to1111l pep,..-nt. v. :?7, ~°"' l • li: v. ~. N08. J 11: ,. :?Y. 
~ON. 1 ·11: \·, :JO. :,_OM. 1 2K. Ottawa, l~I. • ••••••••• C,l~'i 
-- ..,_ U.o1-.-:ru.on,.J. 1tt.. • ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• o ii!, 
( a.ruHJ..., Royal Hodel). PN.M~dlnS(lf and trt.D""ll.Ction-. l"-9,,. Mun-
1 
tN•&I, )~•-;, ••••••••••• •••••••• ••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••• y t 
('aJJf• of Good Hop.•. Civil M•r\·lc~· ll8t. 1~90--Hi. ('ape Town, 1~,_.g;_ c,12:I 
Stat19l•al rii.•irlaU!r, l~~ .. ;..Oti. Capo Town, I~ Qt ••••••••• °'1:!S 
f'aph.al and IR.bvr. , rr llor~m. John A •••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• c,2W 
<;-rl<'.&Lure. -~~ ParlOn, :J111'nu,4 ••••••• •••• • ••• •••• •••••••• •• o,At 1 
< &r-hlc.. ThomAI', ., .. Satnt.i,hur)', Gwi-a:1._•, Vi<."torlan C1'<-"'6y11, pp. 
..ft • .'.',itt •••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••• u,10.·,;,1,. 
< ~~•·}', •'"'"-'J>h J. Pcnt0nal na,nt-i. in llt-nnir,i·• t't.atut.eM at l•r1w or 
VlrJ,?lnaa, 11,nd Sbcpherd'11 contlnulllion, New York Jh$ ►· 11· 
t 'a...o1,.ino, Samuel t,:, 8df•nti1o1t11' int◄•rn&ttonal tllrt>1.•lAJt-), Boswn, .. ' 
l""tNJ ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• R.A PI 
('at.._doti'IDJ: of t...>k--. .,.,.,,. Ot.•W•'). '\folvil11· ••••••••••••••••••••• u,i4,i-, 
( 'at..logu<w, &, A"81:K'i:,~ion ,.r I he h:,r, Nt•Y. YQrk C'lty~ I.Aw 
, llbrur, MIIC)t•lntfon of SL l..ouh,: SI.Ju ... , and puhlk librarit.._.lt,1"'34 
c,at.hollt.· i,0c1&ll,.m. "'''t ~iui. Pra.nc, .. s. ·· -······················ c,lfik 
< atholle World. , . Ul-H,1. N,•w York. 111'.!f, 'Wi ••••••••••••••••••• H,1126 
<'.uh'M!Ulf, f:xploralloni uf. ,-,,'l. Pr.•-thtlt-ltl, D. \V •••••.•••••••••• D,:?7:! 
<:~l1•hrllt◄'tl 1•ritH•11. '''t' nnm,._, ,\loxan<ll'r ................... 1::,Ul 
t t•ntur)', Tlw. \', :!l>C :U, Ntiw \'ork, 1.i;.1~1-1ri ••.•••••••••••••••••• H,ll:), 
( 'h ,10l>t1rlln, \V ll. J-1111,tor~ of t.h,• ,(I,.\ Ohio infant I':,;. J~H ••:;_ ('io• 
cin11a.l1. l}i(,ji.·, ••• • ••.•••••• ••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 0,:-~1 
( 'h.tmbt·ni' Juurni,l , • iU i:!. L,mJ,,n. \i,,.93 1,;, •••• .••• ••••• • •• u,u:..-., 
<"ht~mpllu. John D .. Jr. Youu)t fol\u h1•10rJ,· ur tht< wiu of tht• l'nlon. 
. Nt•"" York, 11'1.''' •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• o,.'>:.'if 
< b1;1,ncellor,vlll1. lhttl,1 of. ,...,, H.unlln. \. c • u••· ................. o r.3:! 
C 'IN.nninsi, t,;ctw.ml. Nllrr,Li:-,1n~tt plantt.•t"M. .luhn"' Un11kiu'4 lJnivt r- • 
14ity l'ltUdic,.. v. I. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• C,lbi 
C'hRpln, t:-:. N. h:,w11 ,•1•1rnk11: or, tlu- ~.,utlt·~ ur r,r0bihitiuo. \lar-
"h1t.lltown, l~IJ •••• • ............................. la.H,1007 
C'bu.pmao, <.t!Or,?'t.'. Un1.cna\h· wurk11, ~"w York, I~.,;', ............. u,9-13 
t'harit.it1t1. .,. , < 'onf,·r,•n•·•· or ~•harllic,e and correct Iona .•••.•••.••••• c.13:> 
C'_hau&.a.uqua.n, Thtt. ,·. :!. '.!t :!I \l+•:1.th·illt•, 1~-<l, l\oi'I'."> tN.i •••••••••• H,1126 
( ht•mlHtry. ."'lh Anualt·n th•r < 'bcmlc uod Pb~rm•clc. F,:!.'t?: ( '-Orn••J,, 
Arthur ;\L t'.:!H: H,•m.-1,•n, Ira, Y,:tt.·,; St.on•r, P. lt., u,-1119. 
t 'twncy1 C. emrn, Pupul ,r hllitory of tht1 t•ivll w.,r. Bu.two, l~U 0 . .-1~ 
<'ht•ney. l-!dn11 OtJw. nlit,,r. J..,c,ult-6 \1~ .\h•r,u; twr lite, lNtt•l"H and 
. journal ... BrN<ton. J~r.! ................................... &,:,.4 
( ht•nt), John Van,-.•, Thal doino tu air·; 1-boughl.la on JlOf•t.n and 
()C)(ltf< <'bic~l(O, VN,i ••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••• ~ ...... u,J~ 
l hurry cul1-ur~'. ,-.;t~ Nebrw,11ka. hortlcuhural .oclcty, v. 20 ···-•···· o,494 
Chi~ol'l\""tl s..•rvlce <:ommi .. ,,ion. ~port, Jki,t), C'hit•.ago. 1~9i .... c,124 
t 'hh•11gc, nm toere. Ct·rt"monk!>!&t.the unvelllu,r or the, bronY.e ml'm~ 
rlal troup. IRl:!. Cble&l{O, JM(l .•••••••••••••••••••••.•••. v,002 
m.l~)HT m THt, ,;·nn 1.lllll\BIA:'\ 
Cbic•~o atrlkt" .• ~., \"nitod ~, .. ,-cs. U..'ld •~~"' 3d ~.,,.ion, :--.enatt' 
1-•xt"Cutlve d~1unent.8. "·:? .............................. (\111 
1·hi~~ai:o 111Dd tbo worltl':-11 fa-tr. , lhlph, Jallall ••• ••••• ••••• • • o,I\ 
C'h)Nll"RIIUJ:ll& and ('hat.tsD1l>,:& nst1onat p:t.rk ..,: Bu,ntc•D, It.\', 
o;,.,1".t: ;\Jct:lro,. Jt~ph (', u.63tl. 
c•hittA?-ndt'n, Bi.r~m ~artln, Yf'11u" .. u,,ne nauuaa1 1-ark. I lnctnutl 
l!oi"\') ............................. ... ~... •• ............... . .. 11,ttir.! 
t hurch :,,rcbh(',1-.ture. ., \\•itht>N-, t'N l.ll"il-k t l:a.rk •• • •••• ..... n.~l 
l'burch hil"lt-Ory. :,;, ~kh.JitT ~•hlllp ...... . ..... ............... .... • \,4t:t 
t 'h,1rch Ql1:.trUrb Bfi\•ic•, ,. 1-1 :u. :ri -t'\. l,1.tothln, 1-.1,!-•ti. •• ,.s•~\ 
Charcl11~ ,, t•ntt.N1 S~tcs l"'Jl!l,llt 11th , ,.:: l t· mi:r $'li i•t. 11CUlrm o 91:1 
1•in,•inn4tl rbamb-•r o( O:nmnwl'\'<!', Tt,•pori-. l' I,,.,. l'lodnn•11, 
,, ... l·,.90 ..... ......................................... r,.,,v: 
<'i.t. Hcnr) '1 ,\rm,· of ib,• Cuml,. rland. '.",;",," ,~urk. 1"''"······ 1,,ri..1.1 
t'lll~•n,Thfl, v 11. Phll'°'1h•l1•bla, p,,,.,, 9i ... . ................ Jt.11:)\ 
t 'lark. (-;1Jb'llt" .I. Uf, •kl.!t••h ,. of t rolo••nt l&li')t•no, .\tt1••r1<,,11,n, 
Jo:n:cll,.h and <'.in,dian. :! , . K,n'311 < It>, l"'!ll...... • i,:,t,9 
t'lark •. l. s. '.Ut.h Iowa rui,rlrucnl. 01,,.. Moln, ~ l',..,"f.? •.•..••.•••• 1, o.~1.:M 
c 'l,,rlc, .John Wlltl .. , and Hu)?h~. Thoma.,1 M<.'Klnnr. 14\f,, •od lett r,1 
or Re,·, .\dam Si,dl(•••lck:. :? "· l'&tnbridl[c, \"I')() ... ...... ,-.,~ 
('la}, 1\ru Jl"'IOf. ,-.,,, BIM•bop',Hlh•Tenerftatt·u Thoot"" ................. 0,:4.i·, 
('ta,- m0th•lltoir .,,:,t Uowln. ~JarJ," l.oul&II..................... • •••• t;,:!.l:! 
Ch•m••nit, s. L. pJark T"'·•in. Rucklcbc•rry 1''inn. Nt•W York, 1,~16. lil.H,10117 
-- Tom Sa,"·,ur abroad., Tom Sawyerdt•t.t"t'th·,· andotbt•I' .. wrlt•ot. 
N('" ·York. 1~ ........................ ~ ••••••••••••• la.u,lUIJi 
l:OJ1,1t .urvey ·'" l'nttoed St.111.4~ ,-.c~\.•I. 11urvey. •••• •••• ............ o,lt• 
c~hh. AUl('1,.!tUII G. l:-Au1.b hnrl&I and c•rtJmatil)n. N"to• \'ork1 lE'-92 4•,l:'\.• 
t~•hr&nf", ('h1t.t'ICK llt•Or)·, Wond~t'l1 or modern me41h•nlinn; a rl"umt 
or r,·;:•,,nt 1,ro,cn ~" l.n Ph ch&oical, phy,,dc.$1 •nd t•nilnt·t'rlni:: 
.._,tenc, Phlltdt"lphlLI, lh1ML ......................... u••· o,~ 
t ~IUD,< 'h•rle.t (~rli•i.oo. Hoy11 of 'tll. 8(-.t.on. lAAL ........... ~ ...... li,;>~"• 
Drum be-r.t of tht• nation New York-, I~ .................... o.f1:N 
l-'ollowln2 th< d3q. llo,c\-on, I~:! ................. , . .••••• n,,5~ 
1-'Nc-dom triumphant. New \'ork, \tt9I ...................... 0,:1:?:9 
!\1archln){ to vktory. :-Jew York...................... . .... u,6:!» 
lt.1)1:!.•,•mln.: ,h,, n:puhllt". Nt,:w York ••••••••••••••••••.••• u,5:?» 
c '•>hn, ~1t,rr1-. M. JuLn> hwtion to tbo ~1,1dy of tbot·on,.rltutlon. John, 
Ho1,\dn!o t·nivc.nilty l!tudh•, , .• 11, ......................... t\lijt 
C!oke .• ~, J:-''ulton. John .............................................. n,~l 
l 'olb) Unlvt·1"4'L~. \lt1in1•. t 'u\by ()r,u•ll', , • :?1►, \Vatf'rvl1h'1 Jl-iij!, ••• c.-,3.10 
t •0Ueg1...,.., ,,;~ namt> of oolleg('. 
1·,1\onlal h1!itof!'• ,..,,, Urnk~. ~1mm1I ,\dame ........................ n .. ~ 
(' ,lor-1,10 .w,,rw!J•O. nfritt. H"1aorL. Voi•1·, •II\. D~nvc,r, ll-1~ •••• • c·,I~ 
..lltdf111r ,,f .-;111r,. ltt.•port, 1w1H !}'Ii, Dcnv"•r, JHUitl .............. c•,l:.!3 
"'"'"'' n( A' Jlflflii11t,,,,.. tk1,ort, .,.,._., 00. ll••OHt', 1'-iOO ........ ••.l:.!3 
IJ,,unl 11f /'11nfou. H••110rt, u,•i,'i 1~. Otinvt•r, l"''li ........... t~,l'..!3 
- /J,1ir1 ( •mmi~Vur,1'. H••11ort1 1~ i.; 'NJ Dt over, IIC\i7 ......... l',12-1 
1-'iah ( ·•,t111 uUl.tmrt. Heport, lk!" tM'I. D,·n\lc,r, 1-'ru7 ••••••••• <".1%.-t 
l/t,11tt mul J111l11.-tri11I •' ft,,ol for (;jrl., l'tt•port, lH!IIH. Dt•ov, r, 
1"'97 •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ····--·· t ,tu 
ln1t1.11rtor ,,j ('011I J/i,1,:11. HeJ)Ott, 1~'-",-l••b. Denver, 1Xll7 ••••• f',l!a 
UV.PORT OF THE STATI-: LlBHARlA~. {U, 
Ltt,Ji•l,,tun. llollM' and acnak )f, u r.n&l,c. J.'i!(J !(;. 3 v , Ot.·D\'f•r, 
l~ 't:, .•••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••.•••• •••••••••.. c,12.:1 
,"khoolforflu /,)01.fn,1,I flli,vl. fu~JJ<lt·t, IP:f111,. ('olora.duSprinp, 
IY~::,,y~;-s;;,_;;:··Rci,;;rt-.. J~'.°; oo:··~·~,:;;;i8!Jt1"·:::::.::: ~~~ 
,",t,i(I Enyi,,,,.,.. H.c1>0rt, l~t.;-,~i. 1.).•nn•r. 1'(11 ............. c,u:, 
",t,,t,. l-11,1itr11ti11ry. 14-porl, IH!(t !JifJ. Denver, lb:!16 •• ••••••••• c,~, 
."'JIJ.pr-tr,V {',,url /.,,ihror!J. t 'a.lahij{Ut•, Jtoi!-i}. Oca,·er, l~t'6 •••• 8
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.~, l'ow,·11. J. \\... • • •. •••••. • •• •• • . ••.• .•....••• D,59'.t 
t '•)lquhoun, Al'\•hlhald He►.._,, Kf') of tht\ Padftl": Nltartlgua <.>ao&l. 
:-.iPw ''ork, IP!"!~ •• • ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• .o,i~ 
t ·olumbh1. hl111Alrh•.1I ~x,.,..Jtion at. Madrid, 1~2 03. ,r;;,. United St.atM., 
,",.;Jd t•r)ngr~, 3d •~·~>tion. Flou-.~ "Xt"(.•uLh•e documf>nl.ti, v. 31. r,911 
l'omt·), Arthur M1>-ot.-u-•ngt.•r, Dictlonar.) or l'h~mlc.al 110lubillLll.'II, 
lnor!lank. London. lk!ltl •••••••••••• H .......... R.A.. •·,231 
( ·ommercc. •""' ('iodonatl chaml),•r or eomm('N"P ••••••••••••.••••• c,34:1':" 
('omroer('llll l&w. s,.,. Bollt-.t:.1, Alburt.S .......................... ........ ~~ 
C\,mm<"N"lal rcl~t.tonK or llH· t:nil.A.•J 8ta~ "·Ith foreign countrlC8, 
189,& 9:.i. Wa11blngl.on. 1~1.JO ....................................... c,IU:t 
t'omuwrcl•l Yt,ar Book. St.atl .. tkttl and biton-Or-l<"al re('!()rd, 1896. ti. I. 
Nt~¥i, \·ork. JW.)f] ........................................... le.. A 0,2:J 
• c·omr,.,.nu.ive [M.,cholo;.ry ~- Mor,rno.C. Lloyd .... ................... s,lOK 
l:.Onlfll('k ri.~ndut4. \', l:!IJ J:!:J. Parle. 1~9.-.-1~ .................. F,:? 
( 'onf~renC':c of ,~harlth·14 und t-Or1"1•i·tion,ri. 1~;0, J3()r.;ton. J~M •••••••••• c,J:Jij 
C~ngo Frt""t• SL.It.,.. ,...,,, Rt•t'\"t. . , ,J. s ................................ c.167 
f'-OHl,CN!M<lonn.1 H•·cord. \. :.?.a, p11rt,i I :?: \'. :.!i. part11 1 :, RDd Index:: 
v. :.,C, partA I 7 •~nd iluJe)..: ,·. :N, Jtal'l~ I :!, \\~~hing-ton, 
lt-!1~► 117 ......... •••••••••••• ....... •••••• ••••••• • ........... . o,\r.' 
I 'onlnl,!'ton, John .. Eneld of \'lrgll trrrn11latf"d lnt0Eo,rlb1b ver!le. New 
Vork, l~kl ................................................ u,~ 
f onu. 11. W. ~:\'11lutlon of to-•d1,,. Xl!w York, 11';!14 ................. l",26i 
('oDnl~t.kut.. Jt,,on!. 1f A!/rirj1ltt1n. Jt.·p,;>rt. 1~!1.·,. Hartford, }P..00 .• o,-4ft'1 
JltH:ud (Jj 1'~'1l1tcotim1. I-Wporur.. Jioi\l() •ll. (:,.,~4 Hi. lh1rtfon:l, 
1;..~I() ~lj ..................................................... c,1;t'l 
1.,,yi.-.lnl1m. Tlou~• ,md 80nilt-t• journat.. 1A"ll, JR'!t;;. -I '-', 
ll&rLford. lkl'-'l, 1;..9.; ... . ............................ ......... o,12:1 
• Public documt"nt.,., IR9:i 00. 4 ,.. Hartford. 189."► M ..... C1 1ZJ 
Slat61'\'glttt••rand m•nunl. l.'CU.'", Hi. Hartford, 1,-9,;...r. .. o,J.2.1 
Public reeoN:lit of Lhe t1.LAIA• of ('onneetlcut. , • :!, lii~ "O. 
Harttord, lRO.a .................... ............................ . D,Jits.'< 
ll,tilro-•d (•onm1ini~r11. Repc,r1, IR7i <t;, I~ 00. -Hartford. 
l~'i"i' 00 ......................................... : ........... ~:r,; 
-.n An,lr...-w•, C'har}(',. M; Lh·cnnore, C'harlt"8 n ............ c, lffi 
COfHll:mlinoph•. ,"Y, G~,-enor, •!dwln ............................... o,21:i 
c•1ln tl1tJtlun1tl hUltor.) .• -..,, l'oho, Morrli,1, ~t: Dub, Rorar.,p: now• 
ard. (iL'-OrKl! !-~: Jamt"Mlin, J, -.~ ............................... o,lti: 
( ·ont.·mpOr•ry H.,,,·tc,\". , .. U7 70. :'\e.,., York, !~t·, 00 ................. 11,ll:)S 
C ook. ,John 1-~"f.ton. Stont>wall Jtu:ki.on. :,.'°{>w York, lkiU............... -r.,~ 
IU'.l'ORT OF THt' sT.\TE l,llllt.\lU,\:S. 
t oppi~. B~•nr~ - (.;ra,nt anll hb ,•.aru1•iK11.11. Xe" Yvr'r, lN;ti . ........ g.K, 
- - G,,neral Thomu. Xew York. 1,·r,.............. ............... l:,i 
t oppit·. oli.t,,r, ('la. .... il" and lhe bo•autlful frvni tht" ll~ nrnre of lhNM." 
thu~nd ~ear,,.. ti ,.. Phtl&cJl•lphi~. l"-\Jh · · · ······ ······11,H).·,4 
t. orablll Mata.do~. , . r: ~,. Luntluo, l"'ll 9ff . ....... . ... ......... u.11:?tt 
- - ,. I. r,; :::,,. Lood~n. l'-'!111 ........................ ........ ....... 11,ll:!'t\ 
t"QiU!k)flOllLDn. Tht•. v. rn-:!t . ~ ... - York. l'"lf.l ......... . ... .... . n,u~·o 
cu,-,·p•r. William. ·"''" t"ht.•nt·., , .J. \'. 'l"hl\l dorut'I Jin • •r 1• 1,, . .. . H,tor~~ 
t '"<>X, .JtMX)b D .\tlantA, Xe ¥. \'Qrk. t:o.,,! ........... .............. D,5,:i...1 
-- :Mattb to tbe 9'.'11. :,.;, ., York. \!<\!.111 ......... • ... . . ... .... . . D,(.:1::1 
- - Se<:iund batde-c.•f Bull Hun. l'l.ndnnatl, 1,,,! .. . .............. o,C,,:c:\ 
('rane. Luc:, A.re. 11nd tht• forma th,n of t.a.a-l<I . lic-.u1n • •• •• • ••••• •• o,Z.,:! 
I ra.ot•, Skpht•n. Lit.tit N1,dtni•1H fo:pl!llxl~-' of tbt.! \tnt•r11•an ,·hll 
war. l1-t41\-e5. N'"w York. l\o40 ,. ....... ..... ............. . .. u,;,:.1o1~ 
◄ raTcn, John J. Prh,on lifo of J••ffcn-i,n l)._d, :St>w Yurk, 1~.il .•• D/>:!°t 
CnwfoNI, Samut,I Wylh:. lit\nt•i• of tht• t•h 11 w u·, '-;.tor.) of t'nrl 
Sumt.-.•r, J,1,.t,.~tn. N~w Yot·k. t....-i:; .......................... u.;,~-..1 
t ·n.-.~)', Sir Rd ward. f'U~1n deeli-ht.• b•ttlt!~ of th~ l'uthl. fNltn ,1:\r-
athon lO \Vakrloo. N,,,. York. 1"''1:? .•••••• ~..... ............ o,U,1 
t rt-n:111lion. Su Cobb, .Aut,twi.l\tf <: .......................... H ..... 0.,1:n 
C'rhue!(. Su t-'errl. J-:ort(.'O: Lombro .... ,. <\, .. a1 , anti l-'t.•rn-ro. \Vil• 
Uu.m;-!'tlacOooald, Ar\hur: \lurrh,on, W . llrQui,ls...., •••••• c,UI 
t'riln11>, \V. Santo. Sc,-..·11.i,:-odl11JM)ftal. Loudon. l'l'i~I. ................. o,n:?. 
1 rhk, The. , •• 2:1--26. Nev.· York, u,c,r,..1111, ............................ 11,Ji':'li 
c 'rot.•kn, Uriel H. Cau!ll' of hard linu·•· lkil-!wn, 1'-'"1 .............. c,!!HI 
t 'ubu. Sa- Ballou, \laturin ~1.: Cabl"l•ra. Haimumlo: H.1~fn1•l, \t. 
~Jerchan ...................... ............................... u,.a""' 
t uHn, st~•"·ai-L. Kort.'611 pmeti. wll.b ft(llt-14 on ,am1•1- of ('hln1 and 
J11pan. Phlh1de)pbla, 1~1;, ................................. U,U':'U 
l umnoclc, ttobt•rl \lcVan, rditor. l"hoil'e r1•adinJ:"' for tmh11<" :,ml 
1•rh'aLf.• ent.t•rta1nmN1l◄. (.'hh•-.:o, Jloo;\1111 ..................... 11,,1,1 ... :t 
School ◄1>eaker ChlC'&~o. IM.,-l ............................... u, i.i•,-'t 
1 11n"lath·t• ind,•x to I\ ... ,,t,~<"tc.d u ... t of p••rlodh•1,l", \;,.{ill1. <•t_.,,,1 lnt.l. 
IH1fi ....... ...................................... . . . k, A.11,ll:!,j 
t urrcnc, . s,-, Grc••n, .T11,robL: Rl•form ClulJ: \\ 11ldron, f;N•rar,1 H. 1•,,t1r.! 
Purr.•nt.l ... itl•nt.Lurt:. ,·. li·:!O, N'••" York. U•').'",-•"1 . . ................ H,ll:..lrtl 
1 ur\ln. Andl"'t!w. ,..,,t \lct.:lurt.•, ,\. IC .. ....... ............ ..... • ••• t:,111.1 
t'urll,. G1-0f'IC'-' T,cknOf". Lift'of .Jaull""' Hud1amm, ~ v • .'.'\t·"- York. 
• JJ,cq;J ....... ......... . ....................... •••••• •••• •••• ,:,11.j 
t"urtl"' H. IJolb1'UOk. Voll't• hnlldinJ? a.nd Wnt• pl:u·tnJ. :S"w York, 
li>lJt) ........... ...... . .................................. U1P.itl 
t urtb•. \\·llltam ►:lt·N>)., t'nlti.,l Still('tl and rur-.hcn povrt-N. \It atl· 
,·illl•, p,u:!. ...... •• •• •••• •••••• •• •• • .................... u,6~ 
- \',•n••itu~t•. New York, JR16 ................................... D,◄•1.1 
( 'u11okl'. Ellz.al.kth. Booh and 164'.dlu,a, tn- \!rt• In O&k11\1l-.. llh (1;•nM-al 
('uJl~r. New York . ..................................... u,00:? 
, ycl11p:1-<lit1 or t-1:m11':Nn<.'(•. Nc111,· 'York, IMH •• - .................. n. "· r,r:.i 
1 ,t•lofl(I dia vf pract.lral qnoi..tloa1o, 1-:111itH•h, 1.atln and m 01lt rn for· 
1•l.:n tnnsrual(I._, New York. l"l'Jlt} ......... .......... ... H. A,U,I00.1 
REPORT Ot' THE STAn; LIBRARIA:-.. I(, 
('\'rlopa"haa: .• v, Appleton, 0., u,l~I; JobD.llOn, Al•loJ.,u.12.'il; 
. Lon5rfPllow, \\'Ullam P. P.,o,42:-Natlonal enC.)Clopwdla of 
Amt•rkt.n blo,:rapb)·, &,i. 
DaJl1 Ne,u Almanac a.od Polltkal Ree'iK«:r, JkSltS. Cblcago, 1896. o,:,5,.1. 
[)albla.c. Pblllp Hu~b. Olrtlona.r, of quotat.loo.9. London, l~--- n. lM.1 
Dall. ('srollno H. \t&'1,.rt.~t •od her frl .. nda. iJol!.ton, 1"'9S........ n.lOM 
Oanl.iib bh,t.ory. saxo Gnmmuh:-ua. f'tl"IJ\. olnt.• booka of the Danl,,h 
b1"u:.ry of saxo Gramme.1.lcU11. Loodon, lk11-1 .•••••••••••• o,.!"'~ 
Oaol•h lh,crat.un'!. ,..,,:t Hoyv.c-n, Scandlna•lan literature, p. l81 H. 11.,:: 
Oan1.e modern ~lnl( trom. ,-;,t Mabli, H. \V ., ea.aye in lit-entry 
Oarw;nlA~~te.~;':~':,·: (~:~:·:job~-.:::::·.:::::::::::·:.::::::·_ '\ •~~; 
Daudet, AlpholUloe. &r Royei.cn, lh.eratura and eoclal 11,Uhout·Lte,i,, t>-
17,1,1~ Poue.r. P ~I., ~Y• from the crit-lc. p. l:?1. H. l(Yto'(: 
Sh~rard, ltotk.,rt Fl&r-borou,t"b, r.,M. 
f)ar,r lo, Charle.. (:('()logkal obto•rvatlon100 the , .. olc.-.anlc,• i•laod ,md 
parte of bouth Amerlc-a, ,· .. ltL-d during tbo voyaJe of H. ~1. 
s. •1 1),ea.glc." N .. w York. 1"'J7 ....................................... >·,1.·,4 
Davenport., Iowa., City dlre<"t.ory. 1~.J 00. Davenport, l~L.......... . O,l,. 
l)av(M. t::dward P.1 1dit-Or. Sn Amerieiln Journs.l of Lbe MediCill 
SclencM ........ -•. •• .......... .. ..... ............................... • ,...,K;il 
Oavi9 , Gt"n. Henry t:. General Sheridan (;real CommaodertJ-. 
New ,~ork, }Hf~......................................... .................. t-•• ~ 
Oavi"-, lloraoo. American ('onaUtutlon. rJohnl OopklH Unhert!h~ 
111tudtc., v. 3) . ..... ....... ..................................................... C.lh':" 
llt.Ylfl JetTereon. t;,:•Pre•ld~ni.of tbe<..'oofodcrateSt.a\.(!-11. :? ,·. r,.;<:w 
1 
York ............ -•··· ·•···· ... -•• •······ ........................... o.:..J,:t 
-- ·"'" ertf.V('Tl, Jobo J .• o,,j::?!J; PollaNI. I-"! A .,, o,r;.J3. 
Davb1, \boro_,. A. {:o.pt•l ('brh,tianhy. !":ew York, 1890.. ............ A,t.N, 
Dog€'ncratlon tanlmal IU('.) 1~<' J..()Olllf. A. .. .. .................... -...... t\:rih 
Oc,,t)-.ware. .1h11litrn· r,J ,,tt1'1. R,•port, l"'ll.'>- tit>. :? v. [}()•er, lk96--Vi t, l:?:1 
-- Ponb1uls. h•n·itcultur-al 1t-0(detJ. \Vilm\ogton, 1;..;.~i.; 01. ......... t'.1:!:I 
Democl'M'y. S1f. c:odkln,E. L.: St.kkncy, Alber11,. .. ........ _.......... c,Ht 
o.,mocrat-1c na.tlonal eonvN1tlon, held ln C'hica~o. JkOI) ......... (', l!t'i 
r>.•nney. Jamt,8.. S1"00nd cph1tle to thD Corlotbio.rui.. U'!J°r,o.ltoNI' A •1-1·' 
Bible.} l<•w York, l><JL.................. ...... •. •... ,. -
))cl)n\11:. }'rodt,rlck Sed. ~)et-em of •urgery. T. 3 4. Philadelphia, 
Jl,,1)."; 96................. ............ ......................................... I ,,,..,t 
("I~ Molnet1. lllu11tn\te1' 9011~1.·nlr, puhll~ht>d b)· t.bfl Iowa Ri.Ktorleal 
1Huntn1iti,·e Co., C 'h&r)(>J!I P. \Yllro:c, :i.15rr. Di,,. \foin~ la. o.:-,•"4 
J)cJ ~totn111 t"lvt•r lao4l l['f'Ant. ,.,,, l"ni.tt-d Sta.t,c.•t1, 5.1d N'ln(N88, :!d 
111-eMfon. ~n&le cxt'<"uth·•~ do..•umt•nUI, v. 5... .................... 1 '" 
I),"' ,toin4 • t •ttr, Valh•,· Junction ai:ul Polk count) dlr,,.-ctor), ti-.~. 
lk:9 !t.loln1"", Jfol\1S .................................................. la.. o.l11 
O.• Vt'lllng, ('. T Jlilltor) or the 11th Ohto. lkUl l~t. ... ,. H:meevl111.'l, • 
tM<I. ............................................................. , ..... 11. 1' 
1>.wHn. Tbnml\ll ( •. :\tunlcipal reform lo the Unil-00 St.at-ee, N°l""ll" , .,,.. 
\'ork. 11-100 ............................................................. .. ... c.,l-• 
lli.•"K"~y. \ft-hit. 0...'iClmal (')31,.i.ft1•:\t\on and l"('latlve ind1•x, New • 
York, 11'l9t ..................... ... ............................. ....... .......... 11. J l,C.:, 
1u·r~mr Of Tm: Sl' ,n: LIHH \IUA'<. 
J,ihr-•ry ""-'buol 1ul...-.. ; l"ard ,•,1ah~1e nilt-... : k'"-"\'lll!lloll 1·uJ.._.., 
ahclf H .. t rule:1. llo.iton, l),;•1t ..................................... U,IH.j 
Jl• Wlu. D.n-id ~Ult·r. Judh•ht-1 munh r of \lary l-!. ~11rNtt. Hal, 
titnol'"4.". l...,!l01 ........................................ , . ........... . o,r'2"' 
J)Ut.l, Tbt•1 \", .... :!I. ( hk-.,:o, 1 .. ._; 00 ..................... ................. .. . .... n.~:-.. 
o ctiooar) ur Xa1io1ut Ri1Jc1-aph) "· U .d, t .. 'i., sid""' , ,,lit r, s~--. 
\'ork, ]"!1:-, !lj .......................................................... R.A. t!.H 
Uu-1illa1-lon. ,.._.r Hr.,an,-., .s. tle .. ...... ......... • ........... t.:,!H:! 
Jl1 .. 1rfc1 of Columhi3. \nnual n..•Jx'.lrl nr lht 1'(•1111t11-. ... 101u·r- ,,r, l"'lM; 
,..:kl l'-On1rrc-.. ..., !Id ~h•o. 1-,,q, , ...... lluu.e ,•xt'1.'UtiH•d1,i:u .. 
nl••HI.•,, . :)1. ,, ..... binli!tt•n, l'i'\
0
1 •• • . ................ ......... (',\J"I 
U1'.\., l>onHh• l..)nd~~ ,.,.. Tlff'l\n), 1-'nnd.ie ................................. Y.,~:?: 
1:,.,1-m, \u111rn. Pot•m"' un --t""V••Mll ("-'Ci\ll1t•n ... .! ,·. ~~111 \"ork, 1,,,., 11,,.,111 
l>..11.:111n1•nt.. 1mblk. '" nam, of tolal-t'! anJ l'ni1t•1l S!..ttr,1. 
j),Mlgto. ,taty Abhti.ul. Dlll)CrD.}lh) <1f -'•n~" t:. lll~inu, :'\ot.,h·h, 
l-.~1·1 • .... _. ,. .................. •• ............... , .................. • ............ , .. t".,\llll 
f'-•I.,_~, Tht"OdQre. . \) rt.1ult. Birol+-t')•' "I,•-. n( 0111" rh·II "-•r. Bott.ml, 
,...._,1 .......... ...... ............................................. ....... ......... ..... u,6;.'H 
(Jr,,uhh-,dll), ,\hu,•r. l'h1tnl't~llon11vlllt• •nd fil"ll~"'buric. Xl'" York, 
1.-.~)ll ...... ........... .................................................... o/;;!11 
l;tr,,1v.::1ld...oo, Th10m1W1. Wah, Whltm•n· :-.; .... w York. tl:"!111 .... - ...... H ... 1:..t,111 
1i..iw,dcn, }Alward. 1.ifo of P,•~) B)11»h1 8h1•ll .. y, IA•ntlvn, l""'li ...... 1:1k0 
:-:~w •tudl•'l-4 tn lit-en1t11rf'. llot<ttm, l"'i."1 ...... ....................... u,f,ii 
l>n1k1•, J,'r11.m•l,i, M. IMUJ:uro.1 sdd"'-:#. [), • '1nln,,--. l":.lt.> .............. {',1:!I 
1,,.,,k1•. J. \11,dl .... >n lli.iewr, of •ttb ::r,.;, • ., Jt•1·1t1•) ,·ttt•r1.Hl vulunh-4:'rl, 
1-.i.t 1'-i. t:li:1,1\hc th, tt-1-i.;•1 ....................................................... o,.'..:Jl:1 
Uruk1•, ~amtu-1 , \d1m1J1o llattlt~ of C.rttJPhurr, l~rl l~lf'IL(ln, 1""'1-1 ••• O,i1.'"tl1 
\la.kini:- of' \'lr,-:iril& a nJ lht mhldh• cc1ln11h'21, 1,'t'j~ liOJ. S,,w 
\"tirk. 1~•:J ...... ... -.............................. ... . ................. u,5:!--4 
l)Mt,uM. ,"v t'hapmi10,(iL-..1r~•·: l-:n1tH"h dru.11111. 11,1;1:1: f11Wn, ll••n• 
rik, 11,0.·,o; I~) tton, Ethunl n1-c1ra:e. 11.u~:1 
lHhlrn B,,,\4•W. \·. :t.1 :\II. Lond(ln, I"'._., '"i .................................. 11,11,;?i. 
11 1!it1f'\U1•, 1uwa. t 'lt.) diroctor.l·, Jl'i!11, tli'. l)uh11(111t. t.~••J ............ la rt!-1 
H.i!,·I,. J ordinant•c,.,, 1,.,1:1. 011h111111••• l"'IK't ...... ............ ta. l\l:!-t 
IJ 1, k, J D. ~t)·tiLit• mll80Dt'l, Clnclnnal l, ll'l'li .. • .............. •4• .. c,llti 
lhtt•Unt•, ,\, .L II, Tho tll.!'htinl,f QUL\.lc:t-rti, :'l.,•v. York, lN)I, ....... ..... U/,~1 
11ulco_ l\u..,.II W . IIL-tor!t of .\tor1,Can'1te:1.,alr~. l 'lr:wlnnatf, l"'tli' ..... o,64:1 
th1n11u1, Alrx,md1•r. nrnotnf ~ton'-"t.'rl11Ui. t v. J\.oll,tc1n, l:,.,•,i ...... U,lOJi 
( •t·ld,rti.t•-J 1..•rh.nN1. , I ~. Trttn11lah•d 11~ I ';, Burnham 
l'hllad,•lphla . ..... ............ ........ ..... ........... ................... t":,IH 
Thr,•l'I \tUJJkL•tt"'•rll. :! ,., Bo1""tm,, l~!II ............................. u,HKJ7 
llu'1a1Jrh•r, Gt"()r.ru. P,•h-r lbl!ll.•t..tln. I,. !\1 • York ...... ............. u,lOO'i 
'frilb)·· Nt-w ,·ork, l!i<•J,,·, .... .................................... ........... 11,t()Cfj' 
Jlut1hu1·, 1'11,ul l..a...,rcoe~. L)ri4'"1 of 1011-13 lit,·. St"# York, l"'!Ml.o. 11.AAH 
lhu.wkn, Ma:ir.. Ol11wry of antl<tU~I-), t"rom 1h, (;crman h~ 1-.\;•l)n 
.\bbott-. 6 ,·. London, l'('jj ~i ..... ................................ o,tH 
ll 1ru.,, Vlcwr. Hi1t1.Q1·y or modnn thn'-""• from the, fall of ('Qo:11111.otl .. 
no})le t.o the French l'c\·olutlon. '.':t,• York, l"'1U . ........... 01~).:I 
11••.H•ici~b, EH:rt. A. National bl11,i,ory of th11 v,ar for lho union, 
1M1~6!i. 3 v, Ne"" York ......................................... ~ ........ O,i12'I 
1u:POH1' o~· 'rRE S'rA'r£ J.IBR.\RI.\N. (lG 
nwtl{ht. "fhl·odort..'. \firginio. campl.\i,:-n of l~ii:!, umln f;t>n,•~I Po)"'• •. ~ 
~ , .. N~Y• \'ork, lb95 ----·-·· ·····- · ·················· •• n . .>.t: 
u,·t·r. ITcnrJ, 1-:volu1ion of indu-1Lry. Nov. York. 1~1.a••·······--- •·.l?t~ 
._.;;._rll', A11c" ~for,.,,_.. \1art..'llr"el \Viut.brop. Women of th~ t'Ulouial 
aoc.J re,·oh1tioru,ry times.) ~ew York, l'.>o.!ld •• • •••• ••• ►::.tl.t 
i,:,,,.11-t·t.k r.fago.:r.in,•. "· :!1 -11, 13. r; -41_;_ ~ti. v-:.. :,7~;.t. N~" York. 
tSi~ 00 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ----------- • 11,11:l, 
t-.:Cono,niei,. "\., ('rli•I, A. C't"OCkcr.... .•••• ••••• .•••.••.•• . . - c.:!lti 
F-;.().loborgh 1-t"-•\·lew. ,·. 11;0, l'Sl lf-4. Ne\\ York. J,1.."i 00 .•.••••• - 11,11:!Ji 
J.:dnrMion. , .. 1:i 141. Bc)i!Wn, l&iotl Uu ••• •• - ••••••••••• H f',2'0 
t-!di11..:at1on. /Yr Nfltlona.l J,;ducational .\ .. "l()(.'iation, 1•,:?,H; P:dn1t.•r, 
f.'. V. N., f',2--t2;-Unltod Suut:~ Bul'\..•uu or J,AJucatlon, c.:!1--1. 
t,)Jucatl4>1'1ul l(4•vh•w. , .. !J- I:!. Now York. l),tl.; flO............ c,:!kJ 
F.dward11, ,John N. Shelby and hi,; rr1tm. ot· th~ war in th1.• ,,1..•l'I~. 
( 'incionati, lk6l ........................................... D,.",4:l 
l<!<lwarcl1t, Willi11m B. ButL<:rttit·& of ~orth Amcrii;u. !.Jd '"l'I'. 
130Kton, l81J'i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F.378, 
1-;i:gle-&tou, t,;dwu.rd. ~•i.:-inm:r-K of a nation.. New York, 1897 ••• • o,5~ 
egglt:.~ton, 'l'hom(l.l'I. Life of .Johu P11attA•~Qn. Nv,,; , .. urk. l~J-L..... 1~,lo.K 
Ri;l~ton, M1:1villu-. Land ~y-tem of Z.:aw Enl(lan<l (•oloniietJ. (Johns 
Dopkins Unlvcn.lt_y ~tudlc.B, v. -I} ........ :-················ c,1~! 
gg)'pt. Su Bhiion, S1.1,mncl J\UKU11tui,i: ~la.~pet'O, 0 ................... D,f-
1-~lcctrl<.:o.l \\rorld. v. 1-12, 2,·1 :?ii. ~t:w York, Ut"'l-00 ...... ....... 1·.:.?1 
Eleetricit)·. Si~ Jknjamln. Pnrk: -P.lektrot.t•chni"lche ZciOtchrlft; 
• Uou11ton. t,).lwln .J; Rockwell, A. D.;-Votlty, JohD B i-•,:J.'oi 
t-~h,•ktrot.echni~hti 1/.t.•ilJIChrllL. \', 10. Jsbr,:-o.ng, 1&,;·,. Berlin, 
USIJ5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• .,,:! 
1-;lli1:1, lln.v(.'.lock. ~tan and woumn1 a titudy or hUJtlliu itOCOodtlr)' 
Mt.i.~utll ehn.rnctcrt1. London, 189-L.. .................. .. F,2n7 
1-;ltln~. Jn•lnJt. Dutch villol{<! c.."Ommunh.ics oo the lludtt0n river.. _ 
(JohnK JlopklnK Uniww~ity st.ndlea,, v. 4) •••••••••••••••.•• c,ltt• 
F!ly. Hkhnrtl 'I'. Ht"-cent Amcri1,:ii.1l rs0Ch\lii1m. (John9 llopktus 
UnlvOl'tillJ ~tudl~, v. 3) .................... ................ C,101 
Enwn100. H. .. ,l1,h \\1 • S,, Birt-ell, AuguKtll\t!, Obiti"r diCLP., t>· 238: 
<'lu:n-,y, J. V, 'l'hs.&.domu ln ulr, 1>. -13 •••••••.••••.•••••. n,Jor~ 
1-:ngin1•1,•rlng. .-;,,~ A mcrican Soci4.'t. .. \·orCi \·ii 1-.:ugineerK,O, 7;-Cooh run 1:, 
Chn.rl4•1t H~nry, 0 18: llcnck, .John B.1 o.20; Unit<.'11 StlltC'8 
1,:ujflnv11rl~;g~r:~;~·i?n
4!t"'!,~r1~ c,M';~. York, 181~-91............... U.i 
t:ni,:-hmd. .'$1~ I•'roude, Jame~ Autbony, o,:?ll: Uc1"f'rord, Gcoqce B., 
n,:?IM; ~1ackcn7!lc, J oml"S D.1 D.210. 
l·:ntcliMh dr:.uua .. ,"iff SymondR, .John 1\dcJingt<m ... _ .................... R,fM3 
1-:n){llith lilt.•r-,H,1rt•, 8/t S&lotMbury, Gt.>Drgci :,;Lephco. LeJ:1111)........ U~ 
l·~ngllMh (M'<>plc. 8tt Green, John Richard ....................... · · ·• O .. 
t,!t,.~(.l\'M, ~·r• Arnohl, )latbt,1:w:-Blrrell, Augu,.;tinc-: Boyc-:scn, Hjnlm1.1r 
• Ujorth;-Dur1<0u){hB, John, andSt«l.man. L-:. (' .. andolbern; 
Bnrl"lit0u, Pr~dcric:-Ml\ble, Bllmilton Wrisrht:-Noble, ,J. 
AshcrofL· Pn.tc-1·, \Vo.lt-erj Repplier, A"oe~;-...~•lnti.bury, 
G1..-'0rue:..'....s1.evenli00, llobort Louis ..................... u,105,, 
1-;thnology. 80 Hat;.r.el, Pt"1,,.•dcr.iek. o,2-1:-lJnited StMc11, 63cl cong,~ .. !>. 
:?d ~i:Mion. Uo~c mtscellaneou~ documcn~. v. P, c,09. 
ru:PoRT IH' THP, ST,\Tt; UBIURl.lN. 
t,;uro1)1• .... , J u,l,.m, l-h1rr, Pr,,1t. o.:)t:c: 1..a huh•r, l''llM~th 
Worwclcy. o.-1:!I. 
1:-:""n:tt. Wllllam. O1~.ition in bo1111l' or < \11. \I. l'n."21(.•dU. 1kJ:1o1Wu • 
Oe1obt.•r l-1, 1~·1.·,. Boi,;ton, l'-1~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ►.,),,., 
J,;v,•rl,1, Ht.•rm11nn. eomplt.'l,o.' aod t."t•mprt•lwn .. t\', hl ... tor) nf th,• Uch 
~"w Jl•rih-')' 1•L•:.chn,•ut. inr"nt1•.,·, 1-...11 4l. . ,. ;s"\1' irk, IN;.\ •• 1,,.-,'4, 
1".ullutlon.. .~. l'onn. H. '" ., 1-'.~i: D~cr .. Ht•nry, ._~_::!tt!I; J[ 1c..•k4..•I, 
1-:ra,;t, 1-·.:!~ii: l10~1n, John ,\ .. (",:!O!I: ltumt\lH..,., (;ooq,r-0 
Jobn .. P .. ih'. P.:141!1: ~Utt.on • .I UhmJ .. t· .. ilO: l'.ahm, J. 
\ •• t".:!h'; .. 
t:<'alrbankis, ,\rthnr. lnlrodUt'lhm t.o ~..._·lolog) .. N,·w York, l"'llO ••• l'.lf;j 
l<'1rru~r. L.;i,dii. ff(lyt .. ~l\tionlll Nq»otttll4.>D !!IOU\'\":Oir. Whnt A111crkJ1 
UWU!-1 to wonwn. ButT1.do, 1~1~1 ......................... 0 1 171 
li'arrar. c;. l', S. \Vur .. It.~ e&Uat.!lf and c-0u~•11u'-'m;eK. C..'nlro, l-tl6-I... 0/1-t:\ 
l_...nrrar. F'tX'd~riek W. l.ifo ()f Chrl.,.,t. ~11w Yol"k .... •••• .• •••••• ,,111 
-- LU~ofC'hrll'll,ILl:INJJ~!f/JIU.Odinttrt.. N~wYork.,l<"ltl.:";. A.H ,,il l 
St•l•cmd book of Kio~. (Bx1)()1,jltorw• Blblt•.1 Nt\W Yurk, ll\!M ,.:f!•:! 
Book ot DBnlcl. (E,q~h-0N' lilbll'.) N1..1w York, Ito:~..... ,.:to .. ! 
l•'urrow, t:dw1u"I] S. \\rOi!t Point.and nt\lllar;· o.4:uc:h,01)·, ~t~w York, 
1800 ......................... ········--··············• · • t·.:t:ti 
Fe.ari.ng. Blancbo. In thil ch,)" b~ tbo 111.ke.. Uook J. Tbo ~h3dow. 
Book JI. Shwo girl. f!blcago, Hm:? .................. 11'. H,1",'jl" 
RoborLH. Chit.ago, U30:, ..................................... l11.n,I007 
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York, 114\7 .•••••••.•••••••••••••• ····" • .•••.•••••• u,:".:to 
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Ilou~e mltM.--clhu1t."tJ\l"I d~ument11. " 11 .... _............... t',UH 
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:!., , S11rin,;-ft11lll. l"'\"1 ........................... ....... t.•,l:!.l 
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l"'H 1"'1, :!\·, S11rlo~t1t>hl. 1"'11 ~, ... .. . .... . .... ~---- '-:11:!l 
buot,,-.uuY. lt.·1•011., l!'.'1.",. 'SJ)rlngtll·ld, 1"''.:i .............. . c.~•N1 
IA',J;,l,rt11.~ IJuu•• and 111t•nak journt\lS. l!>o11·,. :! , • Sprli.11• 
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y,,r1/i,r,1 11,..,,,1,,l }'"' rltt /,,,u,.,. R••JNlr', 1"-!U 'Ill :! \' . 
sprlnJCIH·ld, l._t•~ \16 • .... • •••• .. ... .... ..... ...... • ... o, l:!:I 
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Polltlcal •«ioomJ'• "' .)JIil. Jobn swart: \\"atk, r, Francb .,. • • c:l(i, 
1--\,l tLc-al bl.t.or,, V S 1-\ui:, l)oru• M, ••••• • ••••••••••••••• o ··,1 
Pul tlcal SeleMe Quart.er 1 "'• I0--11. l., • ilG !'low Yoc-k, 1" 811 u.11:!:ii 
PiJlitle.. ..,_, \\ ood.ru• \\ lhoh.. Jiosl.oa, I~ t_.{11 
l'olk, H. (,.. •nd Lo. t->ff )lolnN1 ,·lt~ dll"CCWllJ, )":)6. •• &. ~ 
\lulu""• 1~11) • ....................... .... ............ •• H.A, n.h, 
Pull11rd, J·:dtr•nl \. Lit• c,t hff,•nc,n Jh,·l.i.. ~rr,t hl.,tor,\ ur tho 
110Uthera CQofcd.,...•). \tlaotto ............ . •••••••••• n. ,-t:J 
P\Jll,-.;k, flobcrt.. Cou~ of lime. ~~ b)' Jamo It. llv)d S • 
\ or11: ...... ......................... • ......................... 11.~11 
Pol1ebromeBblc , Ila 191,Paul .. --••• .................. ... A.I 
Pi••r, I{ \. and H. \\", M.a.nu:.1 of rallffQd• 1~ ,-Oil, ;\ew \ orlr, 
t,-r•.", -9tJ .. ......................... ......... •••••·· .. ........... 1•,T.:! 
P()1~, (,,11tt-r.-l. 1~• Uwl,tht, 'l'lu•o•fon., t•. 
1->u11ot, \I .1awl1 r .. ,. Hlrroll, .\11.ru.tltw. <llut r 1llt·ta, p f,:.! ......... 11,h.t'"f~ 
l'vpula, Set nee \toatblJ', Th ,. tG..60. :s: ..... \ ork, I"''•°; •n........ ••.:! 
P..md. t~e &. Sht>.n.a.ndoab \ all~1 la I 4 :-,i ,r \"ork. I • ......... D,li'.!Y 
P°"'rt.r, l~wid I) lodd ata al:ld •Deedot.• o! th h·ll •ar ~O"A· 
\ c)rk, l"'IOl . ........................ u.l\_.,,. 
Pvrtt.-1, ,l•oo. Scol.& "h chi '"· .! , • ('bl •• 1 INJ•l .................... JI. IOO"; 
-- 'l'hn11d, uot of \\"aru._. 1 'hlC41ft>, t1oi 1:,! • • • ••••••• .... Jl.1UOi 
Pont·r, J41hn \,ldl.,,n, t '11> of \\'a,ihlt:1icto11: ll• ,,r.lN'ln o.nd a~mlnl,.. 
trallc,n. {Jd11t II llupklu» l'ol~·~n l1 •ludh"'- '°· 3) ........... t',hii 
Pc•t l'b.Uf118. .... ~ l"1 It.ad 8tatm S3d ro1_.,.n.w.,3d 11eUloo. ll501 .a;._ 
tlou.-,111 -cella~dc;Jl:;w:nenta-, Y, 11 • ..................... {,111 
t'°Olk'r ol• M, ~• u • _,c T1U"71 ,,,___._. - o-w- ,._ 
\l•utler'• oo-,rl, (': pla~) X w \•ork, l"'>G........ • .4 R t.,"llH 
l'owull J . \\. l'au)ONI uf the t 1,lorado.. \f91hilh.•. lk-X. ............... 11,IP!I 
,.,ow1•ll, \\Uliam JI, f,th ,1111) 1•or1lf>t ht,l ¢,. New York, l"'lll ••••• u,S.'t.! 
Ot1\1't"1'1 or thtt 111111) and na,~ rf'l-a'Ul11r·) who Mn1•d In tht., 
, hll war. 1~•11 6.\, l'blladel)'h!a, llll"J: o•• ........ N,, t.,"I; 
l~lt'"<", l•.ab. Hlitor) otlbolr.th P nntJlnnlarq-lment. 10 u teer 
lafaat.ry. Pldbdetphla. 1,--;.; .................................... 1, S3ll 
1-r~ t'nlv Nlty. tatatoa:11~ ....... Y:. l"'rln~Wll. l''.Ai • ....... 3:):1 
1•n&t.1don. T, ,\lhrti, n. Su,r) nf &he bM·t~rla. :,.,:ew York. 1,~..... t",Q<l 
p,.~·c•t111tn1a- ,..._ 11.•rhlr\, Joluu1a Frit.-dril"h: rl1u.un.•, F .. \\ • • n..ti" 
Puhlh' 1.lhHll"I••· v. I . t'htn110, I~ .......... H••··- _ . .................. 11.Ut:l 
PuhlloOplnlon. ,. 1" :!1. ~,.,_, York, J/,,t...._OH ............................. fl 11.",I 
Pabiwhen" Trade LW .Allnaa1, 1" • -s...., York:, 1"'°M ••• .. ....... u,tr.l 
Pwftel1. Edmuod sberldan.. Ufl'I of l~i.n&l lf.&.nnh1a: ~ T :,,.••• 
\'ork, I"• ...... ••. .• ........ ....... •• ........... ............ z.80 
Purit,an colony •t .\un•pvli,, '.\laryland. ' Rundall, n"rllel R C'i lITT 
Putoau,, Georart II, Uook.11 •n,l th,•lr 111ak,•nt durtnl' tht"' mi1ldl• 
&gl"6. '! ,·, ,;n l~O!I. S"t'"' 'urk. 1, M. •• .. ................ n. tl!-.l 
Q 
Qua,IUJN. "' \ppltopr\b.A.(.',c,tK':, L>tlpcme,A.11 ,a,o~ 
W•h• tco1ib• n B., c;l~. 
\j1ia,rtorl1 Rt", ic-w. v. l ~ • .-()1 UO, ltitl, 16:? 100, liO 11111111 I~.! l!S-1 
Ne,. Ycuk, 1~10 l'8 .... ................ ....... ..... • •••• n,11:..i,; 
Quow,dons. .V:, lhllJlM- Phll.ip Huch Wacou, Hur, tl.10!;:t. 
u 
lt.dclUle, .\, (; S,:l1uot. aod a1u\c'r-■ ut Sl ul1,,uN1. ,,,w \ ork. l"")& .. u/?31' 
lta.Uro11cl11. • Poor, If. \.',, l\nJ 11 \\1 ..................... ......... • •• o,:ni 
ltAl11~ (~ \\". Jllhlh~ra.ph.)' of Tc,xu1 iu1•luJlttft:om1•h•looolh'C'1lon 
of &be 1 • ..-._ whb cssa~•OCI n1.tl4."rlabi of Nrl)' 'ff'..Xa.n h!JLOl'J 
., t!n,l!!lltl ••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• l>, !I.I 
1:. pb, Julla11. t:h.lcaso aod &b• \\ ,u-ld'• •~tr. :-.:aw \ ,,rk, I~..... o,S 
Dixit',01'f0Ulbtt11teer"18and •ke&ehe&. ~•• York, t~ •••• 111/JI 
ltamaee.B.J ~I.al iC''"'rnm, nland t~Khuot.ln80'1lh«.aroliru1. 
(Johna Jlopklu• l'oh'tr-h.;, etu,tlea, v. IJ ........... f".IOl 
HanJU)", AoJn•"' ('roinlii6. .S.'1 CnUII", 1\rrhlbald .................... r.,lilti 
RAnd, '1cS&II.) a: Oo, l'ah't"l'll&l atl1u of tt1e w-orltl. ('hlca..:o.1"1.HL n,4 
llaodall. D~le-1 It Parltan Ol.llOD.) at AncaJIOILL Johna llc,plr:lrut 
eohenlt.J etadll'!:9, \.' 4 • .............................. .. t• l~ 
Corp,ratlon ln )br1laad aod I.hr aoutb Johm Hopkint 
t:nlvcrwlty 11\Udlee, ,, f\ .......................................... C1lfl"I 
Jt.llt,.11, Fn-J,rll•h. lll•tc•r1otmrnklr11l ,-.l. 1.-i,rulon, lk'Jlj .... H. u,l-4 
ltunnt•I, lfarrtuu 11.1 1-:Hza Phwkn4,y, \\'Vom,•n or roluulal &nd 
~,olutlonary tlmef'. .. ~ow Ycirk, l!'i••u ............... ......... n..fM 
ltnadt ('barlt'lt. t·).,ltit«-r-.nd thti bartb.or malcl, •lf~u1d 'lll'ldow. 
:!'\ew York ................ •••• ............................... H,IOU7 
Jtraplnl' maehinea. .'«' ~-..bler, Jo:d.,..ard ........ ..... .... •••• u %7"' 
IC...bellloo. • Ablx,t, \. 0.,. u,641);. ...Ahl .. ,u. \\ .. lllb J., u ,~ 
o.&:n, \1um1 n, Diaoit-1, ul-37; \ndn,••• C' c • o ... 1-1, 
.. \ruu,tn,o,:, Wm. H., u,:'",;!!I; Barnard, J 0., H,6.1:; JM,14,., 
Sl\irturl 11•• o_r,.,cr, Uaxt~r, \\Tllll1rn11 o,r,::~n; B• roard 
\foout.&Q"o"" u,;,:!'!J; 1-hckhit1:z1,\\" 0., o,W;- lllN"low,John 
o.M!; lllrkholmrr, \\"llllarn E., 1>,b!!lli" Ulai-1 :ll, \1bl rt. 
t\ n,£29; mood.cood~ H.,n·. J. u .• o,"::r.. lloker, <~ H .. 
o.M;, IJ.,t1.4tJobo)ll.zwr,11,6:9, llo•~o~J•1'C.'lltl.,u_G30; 
Bo1ntoa1 ('batl~ B., o.63i, 11,:,,nton, H \", t:,88, u.~ 
Bradlto),U,H.,o,534 Uraum,11 \ .. o,&,o Hru•11,C.<), 
n.r-.1,,1; Un)wn, G. W'., 1·,1t1i: Hruwru,, ,lon\t111 IT(•nri. 
lll.'l'OflT Of' TIU: hT.\ Tt! l.Jnlt.\111.A)'. 
U.A:>.: RrowDlo•. \\r. 0., ll.Ml Ba,-,ll, ,\Dplllu.., D,4.1:!:: 
Ui.11.J.-r. Be njamio F., o,L"\l; C.,"hamplin. Jobtl U., Jr.,o.~=J--.. 
C1ltnt-7, Vra. C. F'..mma. n,:S:!11;-<.'llit, U1 nr7 \t., l>,S33: 
< 'offln. ("harl~ Carleton, o,:,:!U; Stonc~au JM•k-,n, r,.N--,; 
("ox, Ja.t·oh D, o/),13: u/ .. 1:!; C'ra\'en. John J .• u,:,:?D:-C'ra.,-
fonl, ~amu~l \\~)lie, n.6:-J; Dc.dge, Tbifol»dore Ayrauh, 
o ~•. l~ableJ.a1 .\loner, n.~;,-Drako. 'Ulla,el Adatn11, 
u.tJO; J>11pme, .,.J. JI, u~ 0-Jke. Hull\\~., o.J,.U; 
l,U1ehtnek,l-.,urt.\., ot,=1: ln)#bt,Tbc.-odorei.,I>.:..1:!· 
f,:Jwanh, .John :0-.., D.513; t"lt.rrar, (' t, ~, u.,GU:-Foo&, 
11, :-;_, u,6U; 1-~ort.Ji011, •:,twl11, v,:J:!H: Fon•e, M .• ~ •• o,.'",.,:S: 
J,,'n,mont, Jt":1t<ol1• f\1-mou, n,:.:t:I: Gtllmun,, I. \., D.;°1--.l: 
(J11(MJh1ut1 BrUll'(,r, o.S••: c:oodrieb, f<"Nnlr B, o •• ):!!♦: 
<k...doe, C,""°'l[l'I U, 11.,t.ll <~ Warn.-n 1~, o.:,-'4) 
c •ftt'O. Fl'aat"e \ town. 11.&,1.1;- ILuDllD, .-\ ~tu C.""tw..t-eo 
o,113:;-ll•"""• TbomM L, D~-lloen, llu•ral W. 8 
u.~ ll~l~y. }\ T o, :.33, Hedrick, \laf")' .,\., o.~: 
IJ, 11,1, 1 ... m, t:. t'. R, u.t,,,~ Hinmao. \\'llh1.1r f-'., o.S!!J: 
Jto,n,u r, (;, \V., D,,;:!"1: llut,•bkl--, Jed, anti All,•», \Yllllam, 
D/1,)II; 1[111111•hr."')", .'\ndN W \., o.r~t.?; n, .~~: lt1b8m. _,_ 
H., r,J~•~ .John,,.,n.J~J•b t , o.SU:-Joou_ J. ll., o.tH:I: 
Kel}Ojf, ltobl.!H H .. U. 1t1 liCPbc), Major J, o., o.t.~ 
~oox, TbomM, \\-,, 1,,£.1~, ---L ,-..rm.ore, \ta17 , .. o.53,, 
l..ocko_ ).., W , D,4~ Looi:, Lesscl, o,MO; l..iJOplNK-l, 
Jafflftlt 1,.5:o; l.,un\, f,N>rye. o,S-U; l~l.-. lk,., \\". \\ 
o/J.!'I; \l •k• mio. no,,,._ rt, H,6!u; ~frf-:lrv), o,f.."Uf: !'olahao. 
, . T., u.r~ni ol1~1i-:\11u1'h•ll, Juhn .\., ,,.r,u; ~Ioort.1, 
Frank, 0,,1:?\I; -,toor,, J1uutM, 1,.:-,:!'1+ ~lo•h.,, Juhn s_, 
o,£.n: (J.Jad, ~•-• l•.6311, !\:k~. (;t'JOl'K'O Ward, l),j,3,l; 
~lcol:ay, Jobo c:., U.6::9: '.'il)(-1, lbbt.L,& \\', u.~ Xcartb. 
TboIDM, h .&.!r. ---4.rJt.,1111, »Uca, P/•!9:: o dtt7. WaN!om.ld. 
J., u 6.1i, l~lfre>, tN.ac \\'laLbn,p. o.G,:D; Patt<·~, 
\V'HHa1111 o. ,.?1.1: Pdelrh:,un, JalDCI, o,C..'tl, 1-. ,wo, John 
IA>wl•1 n/,:?14; Phl'lh'"''r, J'1·1•ilt•rh•k, o, ,·,:)I,, o,, .. ,_~J; P l&Ll, 
Dorin I)., n,:>:.!9! 1~11,mu1, I~ mi: •~,!)';: n,;,.;:;1; Pllwower, 
\\'11\i.am, o.633:-Pon,1, OOOflll 1:, u.f~ P1Jrur, David 
D., h,1:9; .Jtoed, ""•muel Jt,X'k .. ell. o,6J.:S: 1Uddel. o.520; 
Roman, Alfroil, u.MJ: ~topea. John Codmao. o_n!9: 
'-rhnent.s, r ... L., u.£31); -Scbn:nu:Jcer, ~•Hnoel \L, oi;=u; 
:-iro.,lt_ t."lw!n c;.~uurh, u.611 ~ mmeaa, ,. , X .. D.5-Jl, 
S~uour, Hi•\·, P., o,r.,13, tn,•lalr, Arthur, O,,d't; Smith, 
W. n., n,:,:!'11: Snt-ad, 1'hrnnu L., u/).'Ct: soloy, Jamt• 
ltUAC'll, H.63i; St.f-'vtin•, (. A., D,~..J:.?: swlriton, Wllliarn. 
o ~ T"1lc,r, T)aomu •~. 11,t:ro: \'ale-, Jo-;1,b fi .• n . .:;:tt; 
V'allladlrbam. ~ r., o,iu· \1ctor, onm ... J . o,C,!9:: 
"•lkC\ Adn:unl ft., u.(,Jj. \\'ebb., .\lexaader,-.., o,S~ 
Wllllam-. Oeorrt1 \\"., H.~ w·l)lf, ~IJllOD. D_L!P. 
10 
lt«-lu,., Ellae. o,,._..o atalf.apbue aod lift.. Loncfon, llli,H ..... • • .-.1.M 
Jt4..,ld1l1, tt. J.' 1-' M•l.a, fancy and ll\hl.-, l'hlcairo, l"l't.! •••••••• H.A. H,I :.?., ... 
JV',twood, DovC""r\0 11. Pt•trolouni. 1..unt.lon. l'-00 •••• ................ u,!:!'! 
111t1: I IH:J'ORT Ut" TIii: ~T.\Tt LIIIIIAl:I \:S 
lt.ffrd., Edwin ftac,oo n.. -..1:aak ~ :1-b.cd. lbton, ' 1i ..... • 11 ~: 
Reed, "'\ilm H. Vlcbbars ca111palzn and bl.ul •••lut t-:ha.U&DealQ'a 
t 'I 00 nqa.tl, l "'•l'.! • .. .. •• • • • • • • • • • • ... .. • •• •••• .............. n.i6,1.1 
Btt\eit.. J. s lnwrna.tlon1t bt:..rlnnlng or tho t)mK'() •~ ~t•h, 
Jvhh• llopk.lM t"nh1•ralty r-tLldlt,., \• J:J ...................... 1• Wt 
ltefflND(."oP b1..1Pk~ ' 81!'\.'•~r, •~n1-:i.er;-l)arJ r', buuk or f•·-t."-
l.arulf"4, J. ;,,: ...... ............................................. ,H 1:::t.:l 
llcf,>nnatlon, The '- lllm,ll, II<. judkab-, p. I •• 11 JO:,, 
11.osi_,.tal llatorl.._ \od ..,.._ John: «llllklm, \\ llllam 
W'lr1: Chamtx rlin, \\', 11. t•; Clark J -.;. 1ld,ra1, 11 
H,: l>n.kt!, J. \ladltklft, l'IO.)d, llaTld 1\l"ln.r: (:1•nard, t 
\\·.~ Hattp,1..•u.-.,,,1.n, hham.,\11-, U,, l\h,ft't"r.Uarr, \I,; 
Klnar, Dadd II.; Xnrl(m, (\ s.; Xurt1111, 1:sum,a} (:.; 
l'hhwN>r,. f"rt,d~rlelr.; l\1wnll, \\'m II.. Prl~ lal•h~ 
Hbucr, Lc•ellJD \. 'f<"fflU..J. N'eW&.,JD \'r.llin,-, (' T .. : 
-\\•a.dlburn.<,. H... \\ UlialDIOD JalDC!II J .................... ••Pl 
ttcm-en. IN Jooc,:anlC11.·bomlalr7 Smr Ycrk, I • ....... , ............. •• :tl 
1~11. t!me.t. )ly •la~r 111 nrleua. n .. -..ion, Ji,,: .................... t,.O,.I 
Jtrnao, f:rn011t. a11d Jle-nrlettl\. Vr. IA•)d, IAd) llar1 .................. s.-t 
ltepplh•r. \ar1n... }All•)• in mlnlat.\111?. Bo9loll, li,t,1,-, ................ 11.1111':,.~ 
- In lhe tlOJ) hour. an,I other 1•pon.. 11411\.on, 1w.,; .......... 11,II~ 
ftcni'"wof ltode,• ,. 11 JI :,;.ew Ycrk, l"O.'HNI .................... II 11::?II 
Rb(10rie.. " Aferw, \ lrred llre..-.ie-r, \\. ~ ....... -••••••• H."i.:,"' 
m,,,umatl.m. "" \!adapt>, T. I ••• • •• •••• ••••• • •••••••••••••• t ,l:?l 
Rbud blaad, .,.1,{/..t ,• IH,wrut \nnual mlll&ah l"l'p>rl.4, 1-.. .. ~ I, 
I""~ 'i, \l',•)O iltt. PruY1d1 tit , 1""1 9G ................... •• 1 l:.tl 
/J.M1r.J or /1 ,dlh. It, l•ortt1, l""'I ,i, lio.~i, 11o111, 1'••1.1 I\&. Prot"I• 
dC"Ht-01 1-..-ij..(;O ................. • ....... ••• ••• ,......... .. .. • ,l:11 
Lri,t'11l.411tH't \"ital n-•'1.•nl. 101 1'1'J1 ,.- ':' ~ 1-.,.0vldeJK"lt! 
1~1 Ill ........ •••• .............. ••• ..... .......... ..... ••• •• , 1!3 
I/ 11,...cdt-r. llepona,1• 1 V' l'rvrioo-,l"11:: 
P-:- ............................................................................ ,nl 
Hif'J•lrt of puhlieechuol111, 1..r;,~ 111.1"» 90.. l"mT'td nor, lofit, 
1tj ................ , ...................................... ••••••••••• ..... I, 1-1 
,•houl 1n11nual0 rcla1l111 lo puhll~ in4tru1•tlor1, J_1o1•;.1, l'rml• 
dif!iDf'C\ I"''•• ................................................................. t., t)I 
llbodca Ju rnal or IJ.inkfo8' n1Kl Hanker·, \tarui.D«! r. !:I. S'ew 
\"'ork. l"' :;..... ............ ..... •• •• ..... ........ ..... ........ ti 1 
It harct..,a, De. jam1n \\"ar,l IUulozfcal 1'.S.prrl ntatloo lLI fU.lk'"-
tlOllll and liml\lt, l.ood~in 1'5!if1, ...... .. ........ • .............. .-.:r. I 
lt cbard•11n, S..m1u 1. ·" Tiirrall,. ltc. JlJ•lleat.lt p. I .................... 11, IO:'.,.l\ 
lth•hm•n, Trvl11w- B. \ppruwll, • Hw1P 11,t111ly, Lo111lun, )1( 1.•, ....... u,2,,11 
l<id•II"", \II~ tt<:&t1a1ln. lt«ollwtlnn■urwartlr11c,, J~•r11lnl11Ce-111·~ 
orm,~andt·,,·n1-ain \\ubt~too.J,q•' r.5. '.'\ • \'uric I~, u. ,!!:11 
R dloo O T. "'M'U ,-..Ue-, MUI ntand fatalll 1•l l"tland, 1 ; • II!'. 
n dpatb, John <.;lark, and othen.. 1--.!DOUII ialn nr- of th~ world. 
lntruduct.loo hy I""• W'allace.. '.\'.nw ''"k, 1 .. , ....... , R ~• 
It lch t-•. J. Oolonlal vrl,rla or tl"' :--, • Forl&nd 9i'J1at • Johr 
IJupklnlil t'nh~r-.lh •t11111.,.., v. U ltr? 
H Yl'l'"I qn,1 c"llnah. ...:,, II trl•o11rt1 J.,-,,, :i.on ►'. \. ............. ...... ...... t Ii, 
00 RO'OIIT 01• Tll& lSTATt. LIBHAHIA:S, 
Jt.ol.ocr\.ton, J. ao-. i,.ndroark• of Toronto. Hl11torlcal l'lkN<·hU1,, 
Toroni,o. lM •••••..•.• •••••.••••••••••••.•.••••••••• o,4":l 
)toekwcU, .,. O. 3'Nlkalaad Rll"lical .-c»ol eleetrlehJ. :Stt• York, 
1'1::"'l ••••••••• •••• •• •••••• ••••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••• r,31-
Jtoe, AlfN:•l Sl"t!l)l Old ri.:rr.•ac-ntatlrn•' hall. 17b"I- 1"'"00, ao addn!M 
dt-Jlf"t.""'4 t"'foc-eth"' )S&IIIIM'bUat U• hou!M!' of repreetn'--tl,·e., 
Junaar7 ~- l~ no.too. lk~ ............ .............. D~l,,G5. 
J,t,.)ll'lotgen H•>~- .~TbomptOD, lAw&rd P •••••••••••• ···••o••··•· •.I" 
IV1he. <:,orl,l'f' H. 1',•Jtt book of h)glent•. Ualt.lmm·•, l"-"'-l, ... , •••••• r,~ 
Jt.Qman. Alfred. M1ll1ary 0J1t·t•tlou of fl~otral li-1 aul'tll'•rd la Lbei 
war, 1~1 tL1o ! , . :--.cw York, 1'-"'4. •••••······· • •••••••• D,Wl 
Horu.,.nt•. (,e,c,rye John. .\ia "xamlnatlno of \Vdm.a.anlan. :-.ew 
York, 1~•1.-................................................. r,-.. 
J>ar..-lD and after ])&r-. lA. ( hlC&j{O, ]~% ••••••••••••• - J',i-:i'i 
.)f Dd and motion and moobm. :,...,_. York, ti.J6 •••••••••••• ■.1~ 
Thou«bW oo N!Ugion. :S-ew York, l'-X. • • ••••••• A.7111 
Hom(' . .'<tfl' Hart•, ,\u1,1!1tu11, J .. u,:Wl; Jo.), Jami._ H., D,:)Xl; :\lnmm .. 
lf't\, Theod1,rfl, r,,I:!:?; Stcpl..-w.oo, AudNW, c,1Hi. 
U,>0t. Joba \\~. ., -r Monroe. H&rrlet • ............ •••••••••••••••• •.f.! 
1~,pc,1, Jobn C'"-Odman.. .-\rmy under Popq s .... York, 1,.,! ••••..• u,55 
ltt!M.", Joabna. Mo,IN·n ma<"hln1 abop rnwt14•1•. :! ". ~u• York, I",:,? • n,2i., 
l(our:•ltl, Oanl,e Gal,rlel, bl• f1'1llll) lNL4.•N -with a 111~wolr l,y \Vllllam 
~tlf~l J~uJ. :.? • • Uoston, 1i.% ...................... .t ,,-.., 
- l'vedtal work&. Ool•on, l';.11 ••• ~ ............ ••••• · •• R t()ij 
.,.~ '1abie1 II w·. •AG'.\• lo ltt• rar1 lnt.-rpretatlon, t• ':1 . .. n.l~ 
1~,1bw~II, Hkbard I'. Mlnt•ral lndu•try; it... •t•tl•tlC;f;, ti ,•hnolotrY 
.-,'41 i.-..de In C'nlt-ld "l&l.ei 1iD1l otbtr rounU'le:t, Jkl! ... , lk'li!l. 
'I' 3. :",. :,iew \ .. ork, 189,,'j, l"'V~ • •••• ··•••••·····••••·····• U,t-(1 
ltoullllon, 1...-,ui.. ('m1Nt• ln meeb11ol'-"at drawing for el"cnlDCachoola 
1rn1l 9ftlf•1t111tructlon. H<•t.on, I~ ••••••••••• - ......... .... o,7l:t.'.i 
U.oyal Soolitl,)" of l~t111da. J'~lng• it.n•l tra.rua<"llOn"- , .• 11-J:?. 
(lncJudl.nc lnde:11 ..- J I!': ~ .er. "'· I Ottawa. 1 .. "95.... JI',! 
tto1al S.te14't1 of f.nlldon. Oa.talolue of .eltonti.llc papera. 11 , 
l.,uoilon, 1Nl7 00 ................................................. r,:! 
ltcrr.J U. JoArl)hll!-l<>r)flf wt.•lArn 1'1Dtu1.)lvanlaandhf tb-,...,~t 
aod o1 ._ t.«>.ru eipecll1(c,aj and campel~ from U",I l'-1' 
l'ltwbur,, 1"'-4:loi .................................................... u,L7% 
ltt.UAt!..t1. ,"t,r Prut1hftftlJ, 0. W., u,~2j !-,t~•J•nlak: Thomr-~, 1tt!tbett 
M., D,271. 
HttillHoll. \\'. <:lark. lforado ;'ltelaoa acct I.he n.2.nl H~ of 
•~stand. j lleroM of lb r,, ., TIN.) ~ ... Yorlr, ... ~ r .. 8'-
H 
-..in~ lk,u ... ". .vr U1rNll, n .. !; JUdlcat • 1 JJ· :.~"'-· .. ••• .................. U,ltX'Jli, 
S.atnt.bur)·, Ouorvi• C.Orn'\'lR•l lm1>ri•lon..1, -.O.)• on Vlt'toria n 
•ri!A"ra. ?\ew \'ork, I'-~~ ........... ............................ u. U❖k 
Ubtorr of nlaeteentbc,en\Gr) lit-0rat11.re, li"'I~~- S'r• York, 
l"'lol ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,32 
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,almon ilab1.-•ri°"' ,~ ;,:1,.) ,-on~ ~ lkWlon ~natt" mt.cellaoeou1 
doeumenl&. " . -t .•• .... •••• . .... . •• • • ... .. ..... ... ........ . •••• •••• \'.\f'J 
~ ....... 0t'Nlle. (.-:barlei, s.. ............... - .......... ...... ...... .. ,,.-14\ 
s.aa l'rll,nc:1,i,co. ,~ 13e1"11ard, )lo.. . ... .... - ...... ..... - .............. , • 11; 
s.wlt.rlan. , , 3'-.3i. Bniq\r:lyo. l"'I0--08 . . ................ ... 1",ti-.. ~ 
SJ.Dh•r1 l,,msnlaton. sk, kb ()f h• pUrfl(lk,. a1ul lta8 "'nrk. I-~ .. i,.m. 
1= ••••. ···••••··· ··•••• •·· · ·•••••••··•• •••• •••.•. • ~-
-- :-,."' \\•onoek:,, Katberla-e l'~U .. . ... ... _ .... ............ .. o ,G,.1..1< 
~.ri. . nL. c'b•rl•• s,,ra~. ~.h·aof '.\orth \ mcrka v. " 11,. n .. 
ion, 1~·, •.S. ...... .... ........... .. . ...... • . ... •••• .. .. . llJ1IU 
~tinto. t•. J. l..ifu of P•a.liae (Wbrnaa, union •P1 •rtd -.."U\it.. 
Pbllo<lclpbla • • •• •• ••••••• ••• •• • •• •• ••••• •••••••• D,6311 
,,i,,. Sh1-'Uk• . 11llll\'-'f') of the land quetttlon \n \ bC!I l .. a1ted :--~t.cJ. 
' John• ltnµkln• l'nl,·4.m11h;\ •ludh.••• , . t .. u ....... .... . ..... o .... l',11~ 
Sawrda1 f\t•rlcr.-. "· ifl~ London, 1,•,,-.06 ••••• .. ...... . . ... .... 11.lt:!R 
su.o 1,ramtca\.l('1bt,.,, 1-1.nt a1IMI' t.:-Jk• of Lbt l>1nlda blatcll")' of ~10 
Grammat.ku... tr. t•1 Olin r t:iwn J .. ,Qdon,. tM • •• • • ,,.~ .. 
..;,u,on 'l'hl1lnK1u,n lo \m, tl,•a .. ,, \da.m•, II! rhr.rl B 1\lb-:' 
Soalto. \\'alt.er H YlON".ctme llfo 1lurh1r the It oal..anoo. (Jvhn• 
Oopkl,,. Ca.I<"" 11 "''"'"'"- , 14 •••• •••.••.••.•••.• c,l<r. 
:-,.and1u..,·la •. , Hant, .\111:u:stus, I. ('.. . ..... ... ..... .. ....... ••"51 
~ ll.llft', Philip. ltta.tor~ of tht! t 'litl11t.1an ,•b1u"1."h. , . I t 6. S~w 
\'or k, llli-!t'! -85............... ...... .. . ......... .. ..• A,41:! 
scl,mucker, &mael )I. ("h"U •ar In lbe l nl""'4 ,ia~ ~ .-. Pblla• 
detpbla, I~ . . .......... . .. ............. ...... . ................... 1>.6!lt 
Schoo111, puhlh-.. ~ n11.10t • of •talt• ....... . .... .. .. .. .... ............. 1•~:0 
:-;:Jente ,., I!'%..! ;,.;""' \'ork, l"•IQI •1:t................................... t,:l 
-- ,., 1 &, a.•· ,;,ew \·ork. 1~~ 6 .... ... ..... ••• P';.! 
;cton,-.. "rl' .Americ&n Journal ufRc!cnce: \merlcat1 Pblkleopbloal 
~ ... -h ty: c.omph~ 1-U:·ntlu, <:«thvlcal !-•oclot,- ,.r \m...,... 
loa; Jnw• \l•Jlden11 ot bo·lt m•,•: s-.1 trt:; tt,1yal ~~t. t) 
of t)anada:-1~,yal S0i.""lf!l1 o( l.oadoo. ••.~- S..·!~1l8l'I 
.. \mcrl~ o.t- "mitht00l•r, la.■tllutct, r .l!-
':)Cl"ot lfh• ~\m rl,•an. v. ll'l ~. ;,! i.\. :,..t'.., \ of'lc. 1i. ~lttl. Li :t 
Soot.ch lrlllh In Auwrlt•ft. l'root."l•dl11.ga ao,I ad1lr1•1UJC11 or 11th "'th t•on• 
a:f'al, ;-.;-uh\llht. . ,.. ~ 110 ............. ......... • ........ • u.2!3j 
-..con., AU:lltln.. lnflaeDQD of the proprletof'l ln fouDt!laa Lhe ttate of 
~ew Jtorwey. Johna tfopklaa l'nh•f'lh.) etudlea, •• l. ... '-',lti: 
t.cott <"ouol), Utogtaph), bl,,wry and 1,ur1r11h Jlllh r1. c·hl~o, 
1~......... ................................ • ..... .. ........ v..,7 
tl<ou, Eben o. ,_rlldlon durlnc the rhll ••• In th~ l nlleOI 
Stal.ell, 11ott.on. 1i.05 ................................. _ .......... D,~I 
Scott. C,t't1.i•r111. '>•~ \\'rlaht-, ~111-r1•u• J ...... ••· .... ....................... t:,1 
8oDU.. ,\•. J,"nak. ..,_ Uomllet~t! <'IOfflm~.nt.iarJ. St John ............. ~.31!\ 
&otwh 1w ... 1 ••• ,. :i :.,. ~don. 1i. !O ................................. 11,11• 
:-.crlboitr•• )lapdne. "· ti :1.1. .Se• \~ork, li;;).;.-08 ................... H,11~ 
~,·lrture_ 1-:. \\'. Tblnklnr, foe1tn1, doiDII', Mt .. d,lllt1, l~:,(L ....... u,J~ 
~ulpl-UN '-'111' lladcllfl't,, A. 0 ..................................... ~-R. o,7:n 
--.e-a•rf.:ht. J~ \, JC.UN of llk!,8-wrlPL ta10l17. l'oh,)ftu,111n, 
l"i a.1 ........ ....................... •• • ............ •·••••- Z:.114 
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Sean, ll&111bl•n. C'.-oTernmeot of tM world to-da~ lt,~drille_ !:"XI C,Vl 
~&.oi,urtmemoirt. 10 "· Parl•............ .•••••••• tt.F.3 
s.ed,wlok, Adam. ,..,,, {'lark, J. \V .. and lluJCbel, TbuinM. ••••••. ~ 
sed,twlf'I,, WllllamT .• aod \Vil.JO, f;dmua,l. latrodu.."'llun s., rf.!Df!nl 
hlol,.:1, :,;.,.- York. I"'~ •••• • • •.•• ••• • ••• • •• F ::1 
~man. t:d•ln R. \, V.-y. i.o '-U\lon. ~eW Yori, 1 .. ~--····· c~ 
Jt..phael <ftba fJ I.he \';amt<r and tbtt Alabatua. :,. 
1..-,rhton, l~ .............................................. v f..t3 
)h•mOll"II of r111:t•,·1t·~, aftoret. durln11 1h11 wi&r bM~ctn the t,t.at,'A 
lt.lUrnore. JRG•f ............................. ................ u_6$l 
soaour, Y. \forpn and bl• capwra. ,·1neinruuL. 1~·, UUU••····· o,£,J:J 
!;idY,e,ra~, ~"- C'ol'deAbl .-\, Jodi.a.a a..eo4b of ~li.nnmo&a, Sew 
\·o.t •••••.••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••·••••••••••••••• • 11,i:. 
~•a.nl, \VIIU ... rn D. ll11•loma\.1t' bl.1!1orJ of tht- "•' for tht- unit•n. 
"""'ton. 1)-.1,0 ............................ ................... 11,:-,.,1 
!it:wtll. Ann•. HlM"k J\t,aUI), lbtt1n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H,:i:! 
i'iewer6ro, ,"H't t"rhop,R•n~, \\". ·····•••··•·········· ...... _ ••.•.• 0,1:S: 
~bak•puarv, \\"Ull&m. '-T llr-:t.nd•~ <•'!"Ol'J:.,_, H,W:»:-IWC'd. Edwla. 
11.ltli;--.."',J·~ John \, tt, .. 13:-\\·ard, ""no•den and 
<•tt1arlot'I \\ :-\n:m..._ Jamh 1.-eon, n.1Hi. 
Hhaver, 1A•.,,t•ll)o A. Hb•lor) or lhH fiOth .\lal•m• l"t1:hnl.'nl. 'font.• 
1rom••r.), l,1,,flj ..... . .................... • ............... o.r.1t1 
Sbaw, .\lh(•1·L (q-(Jp,•rallon ln tho t1ut'lh•NI Jubna llopkln. t;o( .. 
Yenlty •lud.let1, ,. ,1 ......................................... f\Jlr.' 
(Ar.al ,ro,·ernm nl lo llhnolL Johns Ropkln• Ua.lY .. r-.by 
atodl-, ,·. J». ••••••••..•...••••••......•.•••••••....... t.lf'l 
\111nlrlpalrun;rnmfnl lnt'onrJn,•ntdl J-:u",f~- X, w York. J~1tl <•,1:!7 
rihaw, 0.,1or1ru U. }.fon111rlal addr1.•l!!lit!!l, Unh,eid Su.~ •. ·.:111 ,•oni;rrt}A,, 
:~I aeuloo. 1"'\H •1·, H•>UN ml,celliuttoou,. d<><·umt-nta. v. 11 . c.&111 
:ibt•ldon, \V ( •• t-:tble1l mo11-mca~ 1,-<tu,.._, :,,;._~ .. York.1';00 •.•.• u,26: 
Khcn~, Vn. ),lary \\~oll..t.oaecrafl ~. }'rank.~n.telo, or the m,i,d .. 
ftffl l'l-omc-lhC".J:s. IAodon, l" 11 ••····••••• •••••••••• 11,JuUj 
!ibell1•)·, l\•n_•J ny,.bt. . ,'-or J).1wdeni, •~lwA.J'\I ........................ 1-,.Mt 
Kberard, HohorL Harhorouach. .\lJ1h11•1-• 1>011d4.:t: hioarr11ph,· and 
l'1·hin,l 111,tull~ • l,ondori. l"-!U ............ ···••••••• ......... r,.:-~• 
Hhoridaa, I :•n•••L ,._,, H•vlo. IJ.o,i t:. •• ••.... ••. •• ..• .. .. .••• K, ~ 
~herman. John.. R,ecullttllom of tor17 )'e&N In bQQM, MDllle aod 
cahlntt. '!! ,. ~ow Y<,rk, l•ti.'I. ...... ...... ...H r.,00 
Shlnnt ( harlea lfo•&rd. 1 ·o•Of•ntlon on tbu PM"lfk ~NM!! Johna 
llc,11kln1 l.""nhenilr) •tudit'II, v. ti ........................ o,lhi 
tihl1,p•u, }' l"Aar,I, ao,I P,1"'·,,Jl, \V H. f>!l • t• of tbe artn> 1,ad n.t.,·y 
wboaern.J In Lhed"U wu.r. Phllad lphta. lo;;•! •••• ll. ,,. &,13'; 
i!'\ltily. , t-·roeman. Ed•11rd .. ,., o,~!i flan'\ Auzu.tua. J. t~ ••• o.:.a: 
8Un of :'\orth .\mtrwa. ,....._-; Sarrcnl, C.!harle» "".Ptal"•f'I A. R, tJ,610 
.Slher,John Areher. p,..,vi11lonai,::mernmutof llar)l&nd. r:·74 -;;. 
(Johiu Hopkin• lJnin·r,,lty 11111,llea. ,·. 1:1:,....... • ....... < ,lll'T 
Hloclalr, A1·1hur. Two Yt'-'1"11 oo the Al11h.11na. B<,,t.ton, 1'••"1 • • ••• U/>fl 
!t•Hou.x. Ch,. \nnol ~•••rta of the clt~ oftloen. l"")r]. ~lCMlX Clty. 
l""Jd ............................. c,1:.& 
1',r,t r■uar,aa fl•rdt.. T,.-o ,,,.n of I.be 1-in1. Unllarba 
('hu.rch, )i,,.,) -0G. ~ll)llX CiL.r, \"'ilj ............... •••· •.• A,,f,» 
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~ldanor , 1n. It" of •~k1l"L E•t•horii Hlblf\. ~,p" \ ,1rk1 
Ii-••! • • ................................. A,::t••:! 
SlaveTnl, ' l),. n~ta. \\". ,:. U ..................... u;,:.:➔ 
s...uall, ,\I \\ l¼,-lanlnir of .Am rlQa natloaalh1. Jehu. llo~ 
1,... l"nl\'"t-"'11 lJ ..tlldlC!II.. "• " • • ... • ........... ,• lf'. 
small 1, C,~ ~·Dd.lN CJt m~a "'~• York 1-.» .......... ••••• ~~ 
~alb. t!. U.:'l,d. ~h Tlllaf't'I, :\l'!w York, 1"~• ...... n,1••17 
Srnlth P. ll1)pkh18'•n. ,\m1:·rh•an tl1'1atl'l\ton1. ~•·• Yol'lc, 1"'.l:? ·"• a o,"i~) 
s,nlth, c:1-011Ii' ,\1l1un. 1, 1111,k of lh•• t•• hu I•NlJ1h1•1._ ,, l. IE,tlD■i• 
tur'• Hibl ~ w \·urk, l~ •••·• ............ ,,asr! 
~ tb. J~ph. and II rann C. OW.Ory o! 1.h4 «"tun·ch of J•\U 
c"bruitof IM\lcr o .. y ,aint.a. l~ ,~ .. Tl l.Amool, 1'11': A,rot 
!'-, 11th, !\ON. \tthlb.,_ld ·"• \Vlg,iD. l\aw Duu,rba ........... t•J:'ll 
S1:ihh, W. 0. Oo ""lu-cl• •nd ho,iii I ~amo ~hcN, 1~,1 t .. \. .:\1.•w \ of'lie, 
ti-.•t:1. •••• • .............................. o,i!'J:!ll 
So.\.ltt.oDL~n lo•tiLlllt. ."\t( 1·n1t1 d t;l-41.t~ ................... • • , .. ... 
~DNd.. Tboma..,;, L. •'IJ:bL for ~t!.ourl, from tlMI Ml~&lonuf l..tb('o1D 
10 tbrr d ... tb 1.f l.yoo- ~~• Yurt, 1,.... • • • .... -.... . upl.1 
Sm,w, ~la,-..hall ~- c•if-' eovt!'mnien, of :-..t, Lout.. tJobn. llopkla. 
Pnh·r.nlt~ 1!-IUdh•. ,. r,) ............................ ••••• <'1,ltJi 
Sclll'la1111m .v, •:h, IUrhrtN T., t·.lni:-~htl, J, .. nrn,-......_.,., ~- ••••••• ,·,16~ 
Socll.'f• nf th" arm~ uf thit l't"nn,~. p..._.._.t:'-·din.r- at iu,nu•I n11-t0I-
~ mp.. 1-~ J'l1:ln -01 (,nct.1Hu,tl1 l~t • • • u,&r, 
:So..001~y. ...,_. Fairbank., .\rtbur •• •• ••• • D, 187 
Solt-7, J•mea H ;al!IHII, Hloc\r.-4t: ac,I t.hr, cruLic-N. ~•• ,·~r.1r:, I~ ,, £3. 
:-t..mneQlll._·bt-in, Wllll,.11, ~•an. lt...l('ra pidCt 1-n CO!ll<"IDJ••Mir-7 
lh.cttt.tur.• IA01lon. 1~•1..·, • • ................... H, All,127:! 
Srnaya, Knv.,11•\"•k), (lo,•ollt•,·lhln4 of lwr l·hlt.lhoo,J. 'l'r,n,.latetl hf 
IA~1 ••• lln1~u.kl. Xe• \"ork, I""~-, • • ............... F .. ti.-t 
Sound c "u.rttDC1 B, fonn t·l~b. C_;ompcadlmn ol attt1nt alid tlnwlf 
Inform.al loft OD cum DCJ qUHUOM. '.Se111' York. '""!.l."'~ ••••• C ,40.! 
South (~iD&. .IU«Hlt(!f'(i!!Jl<rnl. lt.·1ort.a. )fol~), l~, I~ 1G. CV-
lurnbia, 11-11 PIS ... • ......................... t~I:!:\ 
f ,,,.,1,,,-.,IJ,,-.(1r,,,ml. lt..•1)11rt.,t. ll'lltl !11}. C't1l11111l,In. 1.-.1ll 1~1 •• ,, l!;J 
J,,,t'.fo,l,,,.,,. , Jlvu..., anol lt<'n.-.tc Journ•b. l'!'Jli 1J~ C'olulubla. 
l"Jt' i,; ••••• ••• •• .... •• .. • • ••••••••• e,1~ 
iM'por-lA and reti0lullon.. 1" ;. 1,.ti. Onlumhla, I~ 11' <\ 1~ 
ll•uln:,..d fbn1n1~n. H JICJl"k. 1'"..:1, J"i"li Ill Columbia, 
l .. :<I. ,,..,7 lk} ............. ·······-··· .............. ·-··· 1 lt.1 
/'«•t~ur~ro( ,"'ifJl!t ll,purlll, IK\_)11110. c·ulurnhh,. Ii-HO 1~ •••• 1•,I~ 
Hodth 1>,k,,tr1 41,,.,ilo,-fi Mr,,l. l~1 .. •rl1 J:-.'.Jti, Pu1·n, l'°\tNL •••• t\12:1 
f1~l ·""rt r l'Nlimlnr;r ttporL Uultttln ~o. l Sioux 
F\a,l)a, l'"DI •• •• ....... ••• ....... • ••• ••• •• ••• t",(~11; 
/~t11T,. uoia..,aad _.Li&l.ti )oumabt,, I"~ Huron, l&l°• c ,1:.!l 
PuhU, J, .. ·uuwn:., p1•11. Uruokinv. 1•00 ••••••••••• •', 1:?:t 
l'ul,lir J:.rm,,i11u. H,·pol'L, 111115 !1t1. l'h·rr••, Ollill .... •••• <',12:I 
'"l~,,ju,.,..,,.,.,, 11} /';ilJlic /,ulrNtli1,,. It.Jpurt.- Ul\.6- ~... l'h•rno, 
l"''l'l ·•••• ........... ••••• •••• ·••••••••••• •·•••••••• <"r~ 
T,runnroJ o,,wz,., R, i-m.. I'~ "'1. Plern_-i,, I"~ ll .. ••• c~t:!3 
~pain. '-''t llare. .Au.ruiaa. J. ( ••••••. •.. ..... •••••• • ..... •••• u, '!41 
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Spark-. 1-"'. £. C.\l,lf,(,ii of the Maryl&nd re,·ohutoo, JG~I. 1John~. lio1r 
klo• t:nivcnilty "'tudlei\ v. HI ••••.... ..••••••••••••..•••.• o.le.1 
Sparka, Jared. s,, Adatn11, Hobt•rt. B. •••••••••.••••...•••••••••••• E,54 
Spectator, v. 74 ii, l'I:!~. Loodoo. J~,-96 ..•••.•••••••••••.....•.• u,l~ 
SpeoohH. ~°Yf' Laurler, Wllfrld:-McKlnley, Wlllft\m ··••.a••·•··· 11,lO-I! 
Spencer, David Jo.:. Local ""overnmeot lo WlbOOn&ln. (John!l Hopkins 
Uolveniiity 11tudle.-., Y. 8)..... • ............................ O.l6i 
SpotroNJ, A. R. and othf'N, rdilqrtt, Library of hl"t.t:>rlc c-haractA.•n 
and ra.mou,.1wt•nWof all nation~and all •g~. ,-. 7 10. Pbil-
ad1•lphla. l~t:i •••••.••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••. n. A. H,12.",! 
Si.abler, f,;d,vard. Brlt!f narrative of the tnveollon of re:\.plni 
macbinCM. &hlmor,.•, 1-"97•--·-••-.. -............................ o,Zill 
8&.alr building. .Ve .'1oncton, Jam,,. IL ............ _ ... - ... u ................ . -· o.'l~ 
State.mum'• Yo~r Book . .St.atltl,tk~,l a.ml bf .. Lorical annual, Iii!\) 97. 
L.onJon, J~••'> !17 ............................................................. R.A. n.:!3 
St.atl.tlchu1 and &oonomh,t, lw.-17 'l~. San Francteco. 1R9"i 98. R.A.. D.~ 
Statlatlc.. .-..,-e Cape of Good Ho,...-.. c,11:•;-0ally ::-Je"'tll almt1nac, 
o,.;. . :J:-'.\lolwn, . \UN11J1t1 D,:!.1; 1:rlbulH). almanac:-World 
ahr1anac1 l>,!°.41. 
S&.ec.hnao, Edmund Clarcnc"ct.•. ?,;al-urt• 1.ud elonwnwof poetry. Boetton, 
lkll:) .. ....... ...... - ......................... - ........................................... 11,~I 
Vlctorlaoant.bolo;:>· Bot.um, l~•S ................................... 11.~ 
St,Ploer. D. ('. Hh•tory of 14lavt.•r) In Conoixtlcui. (Johntl Bopklnw 
Colvt.•rahy 111.udh';ll, v, ll) ........ _ ....... _ .. ...... ... ... • ....... ,~.167 
Cnh·endty oducatlou In .'.\far_ylrrnd. (Joho.s llopkln.. Uni· 
VbnilLf 1tudle.,, •· 9) .................................................................... C,1Q7 
St.epben, LNllo. l:lh1tory of F.n,rll11b thought In the eighteenth 
e1mtury. J..ondon, }.l)!otl ......... _. ........... ••• ••• ...... ..... 11,a.t 
Stepolak. C-t1N.terof a Nlh1l111t. N1\W York, 1,%.~ ....................... H1lfX)1 
-- Ru!lltian 1>euaotry. Nt•w- York, tMd ......... . ........................ o,271 
St.cphen.:m, And row. Public lande and •~rarlan law.a1 of the Roman 
republic. .John• Hopkln;i; Uolv<.'Ntity studlt>!f, v. t>/ ........ c.167 
8t.cphen41()n, \V. n. \V, LHo &nd leltoN ot J-;d"·•rd .A. FrcNnan. 
L.ondon, HIUb . .............. .................... - ................................ i,;,r,.t. 
1:;t.oven&-, C. A. J.krdan'• United St.atel41ba-rpshootert ln the army of 
tbo Potomac, lRUI 6.":>. St. Paul, INl.l:.!- .......................... o,532 
St.cveoi.on, Ho~rt Louh1. lnland voya,r~. New York, t~"'i ......... H u,10.'i8 
Prln1;u Ouo. Nuw York, IH'JS ........................... - ........... H,1007 
Sllvurado i,quaU.cN. :O:ow York1 1~~ ..... .......................... 11,JM-i 
Tr&v~~ "'·ltb a donk~1 ln tbn Ce•onne11. New York, th% .. n,10. .. ~ 
T~ure lttland. :-;i.,w York1 l1''Ji> .............................. . n,1001 
Valllmalet\.en.; oor~..:pondc•nce&ddret~ byR. L.Sl(•,.·oD.flQn 
to Sidnc1 Colvin. :! v. Chlcairo, V<95 .................................. e,106Q 
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A truu NJ>ul>lle. x..,.,,_. York, lkiO ................................. c,91 
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~tokt:AI, Anaon Phelp. Jolnt.met.althu:o. Nov.· York, 11roi6 ... .............. c,402 
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S11rirer.1. ..~ Denni...., Fn..-dcric S.. t,lttor ................................ r,.,.ll 
Surratt, "•r1 E. :,,,,~ De\\•h~ Oa,.·id )lillt.'r............ • ............... u.:~ 
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lkOO ........... ...... .................................................. H. A 11,;tl 
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-'-.11!'lt.oukn1 ,,,.,,.,4'41"1'••11. •~•por1, 1111:·•J. ,\u•tln, l"''Jfl ••• c,l:!:l 
,,111" r1",i1, ,,111 Jtl 11l /Jtd,lfr /)1lildi11~Mu,11I (ltwm,11l.1C. Ht•JNJrt, l~Jh, 
\uatin, 1~1 •••• ·•••• •.•••••••••• • •••••••••• ,,, l:!:I 
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Tho!DU, .J, ).Jodlt~I tllt•tionar,=, 1•hllad,~lphl•. 1,,; ....... R- A. >•,t.:,.~ 
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... - Makinsc or the nation, lix:l Hllf. ~<'W York, l!',9,'; •••••••••• D,5:?t 
- - PollLlcal economy. N't•w York, l""i.~ ......................... c,!u.; 
War uf lkl~. .~r, OurrH;, Jatnt:lf ...••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••.••••• D,{.:)j 
War of tho ReOOlllon. :,;,,. Unttecl Sl3tt"• d("J>t.rtmeni.or wttr .•••••••• D,~~ 
\\'ard, n. s.:wwdC'n and Catlu1rlne \V. ~hakc;iJ>erc's wwn and time.,._ 
N'(•W \·ork ••••. •••••••· ••.. • ••••• • ··-····-·············· H,94'; 
WaN.•, William H. Modt•rn p,Ni,))6('1.i\'l': tr-1.•.at.l!¾' upon the J)r1.tu,•lp1e. 
and pr-$Cllt"t• or plane and c)·cltndrlcal pt.•rtpectlve. X~w 
York, •~-··············································· o,iV.:1 
Warnt·r, AmOlt G. Three phM<.-s of <..'O--Operatlon in tho We&L (Johns 
Hopkin» Unlvcndty 11totllfl-.1 \·. O) ········••···••u••······ C.107 
\\'aro••r, ('barli•.◄ Duc.lley, ,,,u,-,,-. Llbrur:, of the world'il b":lt Ht...,ra• 
lUN·, \", I 12.. Nt•W York, 1x~n •.••••.•••• . • ·········--···u,l~ 
\Varn•n, F". M. Hb,tory of the novel pN.',·iou-i to the ftC'\'t!Ot.t.-eoth 
cenLury. New York, J!it!,S •••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. ••• H,Sii 
Wuhburu, Goorge U. Mlllta.ry hlt,,tor:, aud rt.-<'Ord of the l~t.h 
N{rlrn<'nt. New York \·oluntecn,, lNJt O,I. ltochei,ter, J.\IH-1. o,536 
Wuhlng1on1 Goorl(e. btt Pord, Pt.ul Lckc~wr;-\Vlh1on, \\l"oodrow. v.,ll> 
\V'aHhtngton, Martha. .~, \\"harton, Aooe II................... ••• e,0-1 
W~hlt1jlton. .tldjutlml•t7t11u<Al. Report., l'S9r> On. Ol)·knpta.1 1-'l!IO .• C,1:!.1 
,1urlilor',rnp,-,rl, I~. Olympia, 1800 ••• ••••.••••.•.....•..• c,123 
0,,11111,i.iuitm,..,. u/ J>uJ,lic f.,,1u1d~ H.('porL, 1,1,i.96. Olympia, 11r~10. C,12.1 
J,giJtl11ftlrt. Hou..e and M>n•W journal8, 1~'9.>. Olympl11 1~:; c,123 
,",ffrrlffr!/ of Slot,. l~port .. 1)1100, 01,mpia, lSDl ••• •••• . • •• 0,12.1 
,",talt 0,'1W>tjW. ReJ)Ort. oo mlo~IJ llOd mineral"', 1891. Olym• 
t•ia, )lo.fl~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1',l."J,K 
Su~ri11tl'n<ll'fll r,f PuJ.,Ur ludn,cticm. Rf'porb, 1&90,92, 1~06. 
Ot,·mpifl, 1~1()..9:.?, lk?IL -···························-······ o,~ 
1'rt.arrtn Hd ,i..,·raN. Rt·port., l~'lli. Olympia, lAtll •••• H •••••• o, 1:!a 
Wat,<in1 Jc)hn Ma,clt1ren. Ik'!tlde the bonole brier bu&b. ~ew York, 
18!).j: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u, 1007 
0 ,L.)"80f auld laojlt1yne. New \'"or\c;, 18!\) ••••••••••••••••••• n,H)07 
-- KateCaroegic. N(>w York, JfitlO • .•••••••••••.••••••••••• H,1007 
Mind or the Mt"tA.>r. Now York, 18Htl ........................ A,86~ 
Wa.tfl()n, Robe-rt A. Book or ~umbi.."1'8. (t,;xl)Otlitor'11 Bible.) ~~ew 
1~ork, lR!M ................................................... A,39'l 
Walt!On, \\rUllam. Fat.her ot th1• fore"t and other poeru.it. Chica.go, 
1~•1 ...................................................... H,89l 
W.-bb, Alexandl•r S. Thi, 1wnln-iuh1. )JcCJt"ll110'1 campa!_wn of 11'¢?. 
Nev.· )'ork, l"4Ut •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• D,~ 
Wttekil. Stephen B. ('burch Rod l!lt&te to North Ca.rolioa. (Joho, 
Bo1,kioM Uohe.-.lty etudlM, "'· 11 , .......................... O,ltii 
IWllglowt detelopmcnt lo the Pro,·lnee of No,1.b Caroll.na, 
!Johna liopk:io-a t:nlvcnilystudl~, •· 10} ••.••• ·--········· c,167 
Southern Quaket"I and elavery. (Johna Hopkins Untvenity 
111tudlet1, f>Jl. v.15) ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o,ld'T 
Ht:PORT Of' TI.IE >:;TATt; 1,IBRARIA:-.. 
,vetKmannbm. &t lto1nA.nt•. (ft.'OrJlt' J .••••••••••••••••••• ••• •.•••• ,•.3f;9 
,vella, B,•nJ-mlo W. :-.todt.•rn German llk•nuur,•. tl(.1:--ton. 1,•l"1. •••• n.:i·, 
\~crncr, ~\. llumll'\ur or Holland. XL·"· York. 1,i1-1 .......... _ n.tvi:I 
"'":~'-• Tho. ~:-t R\1pp, R. D. ........ •• • .... • ••- •• n,."',i:! 
v.; flelu)l11.11H•r H,•\'ll."'w. , •. :U. ,').J. lll. u,1 l l3 I 16. ~1•w York, 1.,ri t-0 u, 11.26 
,ve11&.on, Je"-.IP J..., L("J{f'ndto of th,, \\*&1fn,•r tlr..11ua. isc.udiei1- lo m.)lht.>l· 
01?'.)' and rv1u11noo. Nt.>w \°(,rk, 11'\~ • •••• •••• ••• •• ••. A. ll. 0 Ml 
\V~!l.l, Po1ot. Nl Tarrm,, t':d"'artl $....... .. .. .. . . .. c::i.17 
Weitt Vlrl(iota. A1Utd<oll•Gf.11, rol Rcpor~, 1~,9 96, (:bult .. ton 
ll'o11l-UIH . ' 
Awlit•>1"-(}rn1 r1,l.~ I~i-,:,rc., 
0 
l~·f1ti~-·Cb~rh;,:t~~:•i;~·11;• •• ~::·• ~::: 
B:"•rdo_( ;lyrirul/14n R•.•1'10rt.,1., J)iitt3 1110. ('b11rlr..t.oo, J),,,~U lltl_ cl '"t 
~u,,,-,,.;,11,mlt11to/ 1-'n.. ::;,.-Jwuu,, lleport", l"'-"i.S 9tl. ('harl""tt:m 
1 
-
_lJ,i.Slj IJij • • • ... •• •• • • • •••• ••••••• I C.3!.1 
Tt'frt•urtr ,~( Suitt. H••1X)rt. t1ii11~ M. l.'h•rlt'!Ml.on, Jk!,11 ••. c.1:.?:'J 
WttM'l, \V. A _ &nj:-.mtn F,rankllo Ari an ccouoinl .. t. (.J\1bn.,i, 1101,_ 
kins Uninntit} ~uultes, v, t:JI ......... . . ..... • ........ . t• lti7 
Whartoo, Anne liolllnl(!t\\"OrLh. '.\!art.ha. \V&111hlna,:-t-0D, !\cw York ,, 
1,9; ·• ••••••••.••••.•••.•••• • ·•• •••••••• •. ••••• • . • t:,D4 
W'hoolman. The\""· I 2. {f'oreontinu,1.tlon #c Ot1t1ng,) U,>ston 1,,1 0 t)'ll 
'White, .Andrew Dick."",o· tforl.lpt..~d.n ;;.cbooht of hl11Lory and po
1
ll~lc.: ' ... 
Johns Hopkin-s Uolvcr,..lty 111udti-e, v. ;,}... •• • • ••• ~ <'.167 
-- Hll•tory of tho warlarl" of 11eicncf) within cbrht~odnm. 2 ,,. 
1 
Nev.· )'ork, 11-fli .................................... ....... ... A,701 
\\: hitman, \Va1t. .~,.,. t"ht.•D(I), J. Y. Thtt.l domu l.o ah, J>, 1.U 
U. 10:-A<: -Donalch1on, Thomruc, E,HO. ' 
Whltoey1 Ed.don L. Go,·ernmimt of Lb~ t.-olooy or South Cal"Ullna. 
(Jobnit IJopkin.; Unlvcl"!lily inudh•it, ,,. 13) ................. o.167 
\Vhlttlcr, ,J. G. &( Cbent•)', J. V. That domt, lo a.ir, p. Hl. .......... 11
1
JOf,R 
\Vtdcmann, C. Aunaleo dcr Pb,Y!tik und Cbomh.t, v. l 58. Lo!p1.lir, 
1"1!I .• • • . ••• .••• •••••••• ••••• >',2 
Wiggin, Kale D,lU!,C'l~, aod Smith, Nor.1 Arebll..14.1. l+'rvebcl'• .rift.II: 
Booton, U!'JI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • C 326 
- - FMt~bel's O("CUpt1tlon1. 8•J1n.(ln, JJ,.iJj • •• ..... ......... c:3:?t} 
Klnd('rgtirl.eo f>rloclpll~!'I- and JU"twlit•t•, DollLOn.,. lkl~l ...... C,3:?4 
Wiloox, Ch&rl~ P. Des ~loinoa lllu11t.r""J.IA.!d eouvcnlr. 0...- Molnue 
lk!Jl. .............................................. la: t>.{tfH 
lllUittnt.Wt.l 1''1. Oodgt•. J.~t. Dridge, JJ,;!-17 .................. Ia. D
1
504 
Wllht,ho, Luwltc1 \V. l'°'-•111 ln11c.ltutlnn1 of Mar,·laod. (Johna 11u1,-
klns Coivcn.hy 14tudl1•""' ,-. ;1) ••••• ..... .. •••••• • c,HJ7 
Willlo.m,i. C:t:.•(>r'Jl.J W. Hh,tory of lhu nt.•,llm troupe lo t.bu war ot tho 
rcb.,lllon. New York. 11'1-'-'I. ....... .. ............. n,.;:?\f 
WIiliam~, .Jam .,. L •on. ll<>mll and bauou of StH,ku.pu&rc. :,J0.,. 
York. 1i,;g' A. 1<. u,on 
Willla.rn,, \VIII lam. C-0mmunc"' of Loml,.nly trow the VI t.o tho X 
c-ont.ur:,. /.Johna HQlilrlt1P4 UJ11Vt-t'111ly •tudl<'•, v. fl! ...... c,I07 
Willl&m..oo, JameH J. 1,fol'!b)-·■ &oiler.: •Urtl \'iri,Clnia. o..Lvtdry. No" 
Yorlc. IW!)6 •••• o,r,ao 
Wlllou..;rbby, \V. \V. G)\•.~rnn,ot anl •lmlnl11trat.lon of U'uiLl...-d 
~t.at~. 1Jobrut Hopkl0..i11 UolVt.•r1dty 1JL1tdiea11 v. Hl •••.•••• O1 HJ7 
111:l'OIIT Ot' THE ,-,TATE 1.IBR.\RIAS, IIG 
SllJlN•rn1· oourt-111 l'nit1-d St.ah (.John .. 81>pklri"l l nln•r-,.;ty 
atudle-, ,-. 7,1 ....................................................... c,lti7 
\\ .. llli-i•y, Jo,-+'JII, JI., r-m11pill·r. Harf)(.\r't1 hook of fft.f'U1: I\ t•lOMiHt-<l 
hloiLorJ of th1· ••urtd, .-mbru.dn1t "oi'l,·nl't.!, llt-t•r;1,tur,• nod art. 
~rw York. 1w1~, .......... ................. ......... u . . ,. n.t!.·,! 
\\"llaon, E,tmund B. _,.,,,.., S~pl("lr, \VUUam T .......................... ••,'!ii 
\\~ll~on, \\'lllh,m B. t',."'' ••·t~ and M'tor,i In tbf' t~11 oft.bu ch-11 
•·ar of linlted suv.ui-. Phllad,·lphl1.1. l'S'.,r.! .••••..••.••••••• u,:>,;!S 
Wll~n, \Vondrow. c;,,orJ,Cu WR-->thintton. X'rw York.lH!)7 ••••• •••• ..-.. m 
-- Thi•.,,.,, .. t!!hm1t·nt•t>f hl,1torh•al ancl 10-aeti1-al polltfl,11, U.J",.• 
1 .. n, 1i..~---···•·••····••·•........................... ....•. . ,~Ul 
\\"iothn,p. \lara-arot •• ~,. t:arh•, .All,-., ,rf"lNI:• ······••H••········· F .. IM 
\\"L"'4..-0Rl'lln. . 1'1jtft,,,.,.f;,11,r-1I. Report, l"'Mt \la1U.nn. l),•Jfl •••••••• e, l:,!.t 
,:,,,foyi.-,,l ,"t11n"!/• Survey or l'.l\";:J i11. , ,· •• wlth lU'('()mpany• 
lns.rnt.la'it'", '\fotll~n,. l8ii k:J .............................. P,IM 
-- Jil',.lflrir,,l SMifl!J. lfl"torl('al C'Olll"'-'tlon-.., v. J:I. \hulih0n1 
1i,.,t..;, •••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u/,~ 
-- - P~in~ P•~J6. \tadl11n11. P•·•i •••••••••••••••••••••• n.C.~ 
/.1!/i.-l,rturT-. Hotiat an,I "<-'natd journal, I~\. '\lat) "°"· lJl',J. C.l!l 
Puhli" rlocurn••nt,., l~(l.!M .\la,H-.on. l"'i!a.·, .••••.••••• c.l~ 
~Yttliomtl f1tm1·d. l't'lX'1·1"<1lni,:l'I or ••011,•1·tttion, IRni. Mn.d.Lton. 
lkU7 ....................................................... c,l:!:1 
,"iNJ .. rhrlorlntt rtf /'111,Ur ln1tr1,('fi1,n, H1•porl•. J/rjjj(\, 1~16-7..t, 
lJ...-) "(1. l"-·• !f!. 1""'(► ••i. )f..1tH"",o. 1'"i0 ::,tl •••••••••••••• l;'.l!l 
Jrt,1JtUrtr ()! , ..... ,,... n,-port .. , .... i ... l"Ki,._. J4o."10 !Wl. )ladi..;()n, 
1.1\il !kl................................. ·····-·········· .. P l!l 
Wilj()Onitlfl """tor or volunti•t·r•: war or th+• ~•ht•lllon. :! ,.. MRd~n. 
l>U-411 . ••••••••• •• .. ·······-· ••• .... •••• •••. . ............... l",12:1 
\Vltheri,i, l·'rNforlt"k ("lark••· c·hun.'h af'\•hlt•"'-•n1re: planfl or twenl,·• 
0111· ,·bu~hee 11u1d two .cboolbmJ-"rll. ~t"w Ynrk. )""'-;:1 •••. ,.H.u,61 
\\"'oU, Simon. ,\merit'Jln Jc•· ~ a t•triu,, -.oldh•r and •·hl.un. 
Jlhll11dclphta, lk~1.; ........ .... .... -......... • ............ o.r,:., 
Womt1n1111 t•luh. The . .-;,, ,tllh•r, Ollw•r 'l'hornu ..................... c01 lil 
\Vood, J/r-1t. lr,•no, «liu,,·, World'K C-OnJrrPttHon ornitholngy. C'hlca,:-o, 
)J,,,tO •••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •,:t7-J 
\Voodh11rn, Jamh Al~rt.. (.'all.ti(':-. or t~n AmPriran rt•,·nlutJon. 
IJohn .. Hopklnt1 rnh·cf'l"lty ctudlm, , •• lOJ ....... .. ...... c, 1tJ7 
\Voodbury. Aull'\ll!lt.11~- ,\mbn...e 1-;,-,-r,•U. Burn. . ldf'. PT't>vidt"D('t-, 
,~~ .............................................................. E.,"11 
\Vu<xh+, Hol:H•rt .\ .. and nt.h1or11,. Thcpnor lnstreat.cltl('fl. ~\;,•wYork. 
1-tf!a.·, ......... _ ............... . ................................. c,1:r, 
\\'"ord•worth, " 1illiam. ~e .\mold. )fatth,.w. f:-ay11 In ,•rlt.f('h,m, 1'· 
l:!:!:-<..·ben~), .T. , •• That dome In air. 1'· ~1: ••• . •••••••• 111lo.i8 
Wor-ltl .\lm11nA1.' and J.:nl")t•lo1111.Jla, Tht'. l'-·•1 H';. ~ew York. 1"00-0i. 
•·•••••• ... • .. ••• ................... ···-·-··•·- ·······-·· 8. ,\. l>,;~•..:, 
W<,rld'• t ·nlumblan F.xf)(W(ltlon. r;;l'f lowa. f'olumblnn C'ommiaSion, 
<',l:?1:- Xuw York \Vorld'• Fair Commh .. ,lon: Halpb. 
Jult•n:-Ctah \\'"orld'11: Fatr C'(:)ruml,.,,foo..................... <J/, 
\\·onn('l""1· Katharine P~,,tL The oth,rr tide or tbe ..,.r. &Gt-too. 
1-••••••••••.•••••....•.••.•.••• •··········••·········· D.:.:li 
IIEPOHT Ot' THt'. sT.\1"E LIBHAHI,\:<, 
\\"rlgh1.,, t"arroll D. lndu,i.trild t-,olutloa of tbe Unlt~ Stal~ 
)luad,-illu. 1,•1,) ............................................... n ~.zi 
W'rh:rht. (';, J,'~lt>rkk. h-11 BS:~ In ~orth .\10,•rl<"fl 1rn,I ft..i bc..ulni,r ' 
ui•m lhl• nntlqnit~· or man X,•w York, 1-.•111 ................. u, rno 
\\·rli,:bt, (;t"'IU-l!o..' G. tn 1ur1uoriam. n~ \loine ... 1"''•1 ............... Ja 1:.i,o 
\\·rtur. •rhc. ,-. " U. J'1-.1on-, J\lo~i 00, ............................ ff II~ 
\\"yomins:-, , l_'.1rku!t•n1l t Wkv aNd f:Z,,,C "imr-At ,-~.,u,.oo.. ln,lu • 
hullet.i.n .• \., July, l~!•>. l..ur.n1ie, )"'"> ....................... .._·,l~ 
H.f!port.'11 l>-HI, l!o.!11 !Ml. L,Anunh:. l!\~11 \Ill •••••••••••••• C,l;!;l 
.o ltllt, .. 1u!l•01wml. U,•1JIOrt.1t, 1~11) M. t'ht•)t•nrw, 1'••1:l :)i ..... c,1:!,:J 
.ilu,IJ,,,..,;,,,. nit. HeJM>l"tllo 1-..q t~J C-ht)t·nn('I, l"-~H 11tj ••••• c-.l!-1 
JJ.,..ml,!.(Claarilitanhll Heft•,_, UeJ'U~ l"!►l l~ l'ht\f'nDe. 
l"l•H-00 :···•• ................................... ~ ............ c,~t:t: 
•"'ill· E11•1wu.--,,, lt.•porL~ I..,.,,,, l"-Ti! ,.,. f'b~)Nmn, l"'r..!-t•t c,1::1 
_,.,,,, ruilrmt,"I 11.l 1-'ul,lir /,ufru('fi,,11, H4·,,.,rL8, JS~H VH. 
c·h,\)'l!nne_, IN!U t•~............................ .. ................. c,:1~1 
'/'n,1.~1,n-r ,,, •''""· HA·port.8, J:-.•I:! 11111. C 'h••)t•111u•. 1"'•:!-!•H ••• C.l;!.:t 
('nir, r,;iy. ('•tal(,rtit• .. , J-.•1J 95. U,~mle, llftl•, •If\ .......... o.1:l(t 
C'in:ulaN of ,:l!Dl'ral lnfurmatlua. l..aramlt\ 1-ru ••••• c,:n1 
lt••1,or-t,, )"i'tl.. r.-.... unle-, J!ol•iJ..... ..... ••• • ............. c,:on 
IJ,1.>'utm, 111 11/ (,'h1111i"'"!I 1111,I fl, ,-Jwnll'nl J,;,19l11tc,·i11y. 
Spcchll hulh•Llu. Jnnu11,1•,, 1"41l~,. < 'h,•)•·11111•, J>+!l.) ....... o,12:l 
,-..e},,,nl 1,f" llnv.t. l__,Mt'Oh•11111 eeri,-,i, B11ll1 tins :-.i011. 1 :.?. 
lAramie.. 1'('!11...(ti..... . ..................................... c.1%1 
Ycllm1~wo•• N'ationnl 1°,nk, ."id ('htn,·1111,•n, Jllr,ttn )fol'llu .......... tt1ll41;! 
YOJ..'11 l'hllc•,1,hy. .,1r \"h·1•kam11ula1 ~"·,111d ........................... 11.(1 
Youn~- l·:-l•·•rd. Poi't./1111 •·01·k.. I. , ", l"·i6 ...................... Jl,"\H 
7.ahm, H,w. ,J. .-\. l·~\'olutfon and tloa,11111 ('blcu1,1a1 1~111:1 ............. ,--,:.'u7 
Z,:o&llo•. U>tonl"lao. l~tlnlt.h'r to Ar11,·nl!n,, lt••tmhll~•,) .\rUltr11• 
lion upnn l~trllorJ of .\tu:lonf'S dt.puk,l h,v- \ 'nltc-ol ~tatoa 
of Hruil. .\r,r,m1i~ crldonee lal•l b(,furu prt'!S-I-J1:nt or 1he 
l'nit-t"'-1 ~tAleit.. .! Y, );,,w Yur1c. 1"'-!&.141 ......... . ........ t .9 
7.,•it.8c-hrltt 11,•r Ot.•ut,·tu•n (i1•olo1,thtch.,11 c;1~f•ll,chatt. ~ Zi ba.1111, 
. lll•rlln, l"iiCI, 11'\ii, .............................................. J.•,1:,.1 
Z1•lt&d1rlft fllt· Jn,.trumN1h•nkund••· \, I~,. Btrltn. 1'4H",.............. .,-,i 
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Abbott, AW!ltln. Olgeat of New York KLUUWs and ~ports, l'-fl.;-oG. New 
York, 1896. 
-- lodex dlgei;t, to new c~.11:. Jame,., ~acGrcgor Smlth, 1dift)r. New 
Yorlc, JROO. 
Abcrt., ,vm,~m S., and Lo,·ejoy, Bcnjam.Jo n., rompikr~. s« Di .. trict of 
Columbia &taLut.o8. 
Atreocy. Sri' Bu1Jcu1-, Jo::roC11t. \V, 
Al•b&ma· &r ~latloo, 1'100 ·9\J. Montgoml•r.:f, 1~91-97, 
Sc1Vtton law-11;, lR-10--43, 184~ JH'tl 63. INOO •·Oi -.\JontMon1er,·, l~-tO 631 
1897. 
- Supreme court report.I. Ph&N.'~, Co14."roan, rtpurltr. v. 102-112. 
Montgomery, 1':197. 
Albany Law Journ•t. , •. .",l---6-1. Albany, 18"J..'>- no 
Aldorsoo, \Vllllam A. Pr&C'.tlcal trcntlbe upon the law of judicial wri .. 
and prooc!MI in clvll and crhnini,I C&l:lf!d. New York, lk!N, 
Aldrich, P. Emory. Equity plead lo~ a.od pracdce in courut of ~bu• 
seu.s. 2d od. Botiton, l~flO. 
Alienation. ~ Gray, John Cbapma.n. 
Amerlcao BarA"1,0Ciacloo. Rcporw.1878 81, 18Y;)-06-. Pbilndelphla, 1810-
62, 1,00. 
American Commercial Law League. 1'raMactlon&, 1~00. St. Loui11, IA96. 
Am0rio11n Criminal &porl8. Johra Gibbon•, nportrt. \', R--9. Chicago, 
18tl2-00, 
Amerlen.n Dl~t. Annu11,le, 189~>-00. St. Pau1, 1"!9.5--90. 
AmerlOl\n Eloctrtcal Cate,. \Vlll\am W. Morrill, tdiu,r. v. 3.,>. Albany, 
1,~00. 
American ud t,;nai-l~b oorporattoo ~ei'. \Vllliam M. Mc-Kino<"y, tdtlor. 
,,. -16 .j!ol;. Northport, lkM. ' 
-- Frank C. Smltrb, f'ilitar. v. 1~2 n. 11. Nort.bport. 1800---97. 
Amorleao and Engli"b Eocyclo1~-<Ila.ot Law. Charles F', Wllliatllb, tditor. 
v. 16, 2k 31. Northport., IHt-.;--W. 
v. l ,. :! eou. 2d l>d., Jl-.OO Y7. ~orthport, 1897. 
American and EogH,b &ilroad ~ \Villiam M. McKtaoey, t,liloY. • · 
t-9 61. v. 1, o. •· Northport, l"O,j. 
- - f'rank C. S1nlth, tdi1<1r. v. 1-31 n. K. Northport, l~J6 -0i. 
Amorlcan Law. &~ Kt!nL, James; \\'&.Iker Timothy. 
American Law R,!g-iswr anti R.Jvlew. n. d, •· 34 3,.), Pbiladolphl•, 1~. 
Americao Law Rovlew v. 29-30. St. Louls, 1k9-S-OO. 
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.\mt'!rican Nt•l:'IIK("nee c-. ... ,c~. T. F'. namlh.001 t•liror. v. 1--ti. ~ew York, 
.... 1.,.·►-!Ji. 
,\merican Probaw Reporu. .\ .. \. U~nhoot, ,UiMr. v, "'· .:<ew York, 
1,1111, • 
• \m11rlcan lbllrot\U and t'orporat.ion Rl'pOrl«. John Lo•t11', ul,t11r. "· 11 -
1:?. C'.bll'aa;-o, 1-.,:9,)-00. 
American State ltt•pc'>rtA. A. C. Free.man. ,d,inr. \·. -U .r.~. s,rn 1-'rao--
ci!'O ... 'O, l),,,!._;..97, 
- - Olgn.tordec..~i"lon~rontalnt•d In tbt• .\mnit•4n ,.t.4t~ t'\.'JKwts. ,·.:?S 
.a-i:. By Edwin D. Smith anJ \\• :,-i ("hur,•h. S•n t,'rantl"'l'O. 
lS~l., i'1.l 
J,.ndr'f!will, Jamt·~ Do\\~ilt, ,ilitor. ,,,., \\'IL-.oo, .lomt'9. 
Andrew11, Jamt·!"l- P., rtJ,r,rt1r. Stt ConDU('til'Ut !oo\lprt·m1, court r<'Jx:>rt._ 
Andrewit, Jn.mt•11 P.1 11.nJ i'".>wlt.•r-. (foor.,ro H. ."l<c l'onn,-ctleut lndox dlll't'"l.. 
Arbi1ra1lon, ioteroat.100.11 •• -....~ Bakb, Thom•"-
Arlzooa. &.,..•ton I•"'~· ts~o tfl'. PbQ\lolx. 1~,<• "i 
Arlcaoi;u:. Dlg~.-;t~ Sand1•I", I .. P., and Jo•q•h '.\I. Columhl11., l~. 
--- S~"'!llt>M ltlw,., 1X9,j, L,ILllt• H,JClc, h~1.·,. 
8uph!1t1t• eourt rt•JK>t"~ T. n.< ·raw ford,"'"'''"· , .. r~"l--8:.?. t.lttlo 
Rol~k. lt-tH HO. 
Armour, f;. Dougl,,", ulitr,r. ,",,f,, <\uudti,r-. 1.a\\ 'l'imt"ll. 
A1plnt..H, Jo.me,; P., t,lifor. '.\tta.rltlmo I•" report,i, IJ.\I() ii.">, \', i. n. 11. 
1..ondon, IJ.!lO. 
Atlantic ~portt-1', v. :H .:ki. St. P11.ul, l,-11,). Hf , 
At.1.tt,rhmern.. S, Shinn. l~1ttw1•1l. 
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Bacon, F'retlerkk 11. T1·eatL.e on th" Ill\\. of hcndh, l'l(~•lctlc,; anJ lift• 
l.D!oUrlJ,Dl'(I, :! \". :?d ~u. St ..... mi•. tJo11H 
Halley, w·. li'. La"· or 1>••Non:tl injury t-t•htloN"to Utllllkr and •~r ... ·ant. 
:? \'. C'biC!\1(0, IM~l"'j. 
OaHmcolAI. ,..;,,co Brown(", Jr,·ina,r;-H1,l1l, \Viltit1,111 H.:-Lll.""IW)n, .John J). 
Baird, \Ym. R:Llm,,n1J. Pl'lud)ll~ of ,.\nwrlcan law. Nu?o York. l•tJtl. 
Balch, Thonu .. ~ lnl,c•1·oatiooal court.t Qt arhhr.,tlo11. lkH PhlladelphllL, 
l-'•'.10. 
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lhnkd and banklnat, ,-.,·,r ~lut•lareo, ,J. J. 
n:u·ro•tl!I, GNlf1ro n., ,,,,,,,,,,. ,'Ht RhodH r11hrnd •u1u•~m(1 ec,urt- n•1N"1rl11, 
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Charles 1-'ti.k, Jr. 'l'r1•1\tlite on th1t mo£h-rn la:w of t'QUt.rM·t.il. 2 v. 
lndl11mwoll141 J>,.~t 
Ht~le, J()el.Ctlh U~nry. Jr. Colh .. t.•tlon ttf ca...,_ on th1• mt.1.1:1.11ur.\ uf tlom11i;re1. 
Bc~ton, JlofLj, 
Bl•ojamln, rteubon )1. (icnoml r,rlndph,'14 or tbu i\m<·rlci\n l!lw or thf• uh, 
or good1o1. lndh,napolh,, l"'~~-
IJ<>ojamlo, Wa.)"land t;. •'-'" New Yot·k o.nnol.al .J ca•c-. 
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l,.~t.,IIJ... -Ith t-d •. L 1 :!. ( 'hh-31(0. J\!, .. ,. 
B!a,·k. Jlt•nry ('aw111>.•ll. lt:lndbook on the,-oo-.trucllonand int.,·rpt'1.•tl\tf.in 
of th4' la111·,,;. St. Paul. l"!•i. 
U\atchforJ, Saro11cl ,\ .• "l'"'t,r. ·"" t'nlkd ~tatc-4 t~)llrt,,; of er.p1,..al, 
rvpor"' . 
.UodinKlon. Olhcr I:;. i-'n·n•·h l&\l'" of marri&l{t', ma.rriagu (-ORlrM"tN und 
dh·on.:e. :.hl 1•d. of Kt.'lh •,. linr of m11,rriare. L,,nnclon, lk<'L). • 
Bout,i,t•ll. (:,'()rgl.! '.";_ ( ·on.titutio~ of t;nltt,..-d State• at tht'. NU.I of the tll°l'lt 
t·~nlur_,. lb-ttin, ti..~."',. 
Dowh•r
1 
Robert. 8. and \hui~ur, (', H., ("t}1 4J1'rrillrr~ ,...,,, trea-.ur"· dcpart-
mf'nt. t:nh<-,1 'Stith'"'· 
Bradner, c:oort,:e \\'. Hu1t..-s of C•\·hh~Dt'e for Lht.• trial of aellom1 and p~ 
c.·e1,,.-dlnsr◄. <"hica1to, l'-!1:-,. 
Bra.mt• and ~\luxandl.'r .~f \IIPIIII-IJ•pi Jo1UJ1N.-rn~ t~ourt l'l!'por·kl. 
Brantly, \Vm. T •• ,,,. )far)·land dil!Cc"l: '.\1ar~ land court of appt·lll"' ?'CJ)Ortlij 
-~t&r.)·lnnd t1UJl~•mt: -.-ourt rt.•pt.rt!l. 
Brow-n. CaUJJtcn Tn.•"ti,, 1 on th,• t·onttrui!tlon of thl, .. tatuw of rraud'f. 
fit.h ed. H1•t,on, J>-1,;,. 
Dro,.·n, lo'. M_, nporltr • . "-'I ~Ji.,'°uri tupn•lll(I t'OUl't N}>c,rhJ. 
Browne, Irvin){, Ele111,•ntt- of the h,., of h,,ilm,·nt..l and t-c>1m11on ,·arrh•1'1-1-
Xew Yol'k, J'i~Jh. 
Dulldin.r eoctet-h•..i. ,,<¥ 1'~ndltt·h. c; .• \
Bump. Orlando t-•. Tl"t•&li""-' upon ron,·t·y,uwt· .. m1.ull' b.)· debtor!'! to defrand 
credlLot'8, -4th ,·cl B,,.,·111-Cd h)" ,farm",; ,t. c;ra.,r. \\'a•hiogton, 
llurg--c,.~, J..,.,.,,-1 J,
1 
""J">rl,t·, ,-..., ()hio •u1n·,·mt.• (.•ourt n•1\0rt.c. 
Burol'll, (h'()t;CCJ \V. St·,• \\"i,-,•on .. Jn dl~~·•1• 
C 
Callforola. D,•erio~. J1unt? .. U. l>i4t~l or lb~ ,-upreino c•>l.lrt rc1»ort~. \·. 
1- tlS. :i ., .• SAn Frsnt·i•'<J, J"i'ko. 
Hul<'M of t4Upn.•mi• courl. Sut•ranwnto. )i-.!1.;. 
School latr-. sacrin.n..:nw. 1:ii1;1t:,. 
Statu\.C,I and •nwmlmt•n~ lu tho ci-ch,,... ~t•ram('nto. 1>-iti, 
Suprcnu~ c-0U1·t.rcport~. c·. P. Pomt.•ro,, '"l"•i1"1'. "· 1ot, lt:-,. :O.i,1.n 
1-'l"llnetHCO, 1,1,; U7. 
Campbell, Robert1 f'diMr. 8" l-:ni:li.'fb ruling 1,,.'U,Ct<. 
c-mpbetl, O A., rtporlu-. ~~# ~cbrMka ,mpreme ~uurt rcJJOrt ... 
C•na.dl). Statut.ee 5'-ith--.-,fltb Victoria. :? ,·. Ottawa1 lk~.:r-tffi. 
- - Supremo court report-;. ., .. :?-t Goorgu DU\·&1, rr1»I1rr, , .. :!,";. C. 
H. Masku"K and L , \V. ('-Outler, rtJi()rttr1. Ottawa, J~9,;-{Jlti. 
Canada Law .Journa.l. v. 31--3:?. Toronto, IRW. 
C"..ana.d.lan Law Times. , •. IS-16. 'rorooto, 1so.;...oo. 
Carrlen. ,'Yr H&l1.•, ,vnHan, B. 
Cuood•y, John 13. La~ of will,.. s,. Paul. 1,93. 
c~ntNl Law Journal. ,·. tO-U. St. Lou.he, 189,j-OO. 
lt;11,.J HEl'OHT OI' nn: ST.\1"E l.lllH.\lllA:-.. -;u 
Cbami1..•r, U.1nit•1, La" 11f litt"rar.\ 1•11p~r1::ht and 1he a11thor.hip aml 1•11J,. 
lic.ulon of book"'. l.on,lo11, 1-..•,·, 
Chica~ l.t•~'lll 7\1·\\!i. \. :.:-; 2""- ('hka,:11 , l"''I-•. 
('hll11K•., ... i◊ol,rn•. 1Bulli·t111, ll~ta .. 111.\·N I tl~cr<:lt•-.. l lht.,l li;! Ci.'t 'l'omo 1.' 
santltL).[1•. t .. •i.;t ''-",. 
l'hun:h, \\". s. ;-.; r !\t1rth,,·1.•--t di~e .. 1: ,\m1•ric.'\n .. ute re1urtA. 
l'ivll la., •. ,,, ltornan lu\\ 
('lark, "'lllliun J,. nandhvok ot t·rhnlnul 11n10..·,:d11l"t·. St Ptrnl. l'.""'-·,, 
Cl~mcnt.-on. Ut'f;1rg1.• H. lfo1t4l rii:hts a111\ liahilitli!!i! 1,f "h•,.•lnwn. l'hh·ag,>, 
Cochran .. Johu )I ,"'Ht ~11rth U.l'kola 111111r\·t1l(! l'41lll·t rt.'porta. 
('oh,:ruan. l'han; .. , n1.,,r,,•,., ,,,r .\bl11n.1w, a,,1t1n"t:'lllO \'1.n1rt N'pnr11. 
('-0111n, Charh ~ ,\., f'clit,11". ., . .,, ~i'" York revi~1I ,-t11-t11l~", 11tti ('d, 
C'cil<,rado. ('41Url or ltl!)Jk.•al-. l"l!port", ..-. :-, ~. 'l'. .\I. H 111111-..:m, n,,..,rur. :'i,•w 
Y<,rk, t,lllli. 
Hult: ... of •Ul)l"\·lm· t'OUtt. l),-n,·cr. I"''-•· 
S(, .. .,iun la,,·,t;, IS~:!. t:-.:•l·,. c•cnlru.1 t 'ity 
'Supi-em~ t•ourt rt·1urli,,, T. M. l: ,hi.o..on, r~porta, .,., ;!ii :!.!. Xu"'· 
\·ork, lN1l\. 
C::Ummunlty pro11Jt.•rt~. • ....  , Ballin.r1•r, Hil'l1111"I .\. 
Contlkl of h,ww. ,...,t Dl~l•)• .\. \". 
Coont>etieut. Jnd.-x \lla,!"t.· .. t ot th1~ r1·t>e•rt.i. k:lrh_\ 1t1 \", G~I. \n<lr:,\\'(, 
Jnnu.--. P., u.ud t,•awh·t', (it.•or~...- B. ;\',•w \ ~01·k, ll\!Jt1 
Puhlh.- ,act"', 1,~11 -ll. :! , •• 
Hult·!t t>f court. '.'Ii,•\\' na,...-n, l"i'...10. 
Sp,•da) ac-t,. end rt. --olutiontt-, B•rtfoNl, l~kl. 
~UJ)l"cm(~ cm.art rq>t>rt~- .T .. m1.·s P . . \ndrewt1o, ,.,,11,,-t,r. .,. ll.:!-~►"<. 
~cw York, l"!•~"'"'lff. 
~,dft',. diJlt•,.( or tbe ltw-i. !! ,·. X,·w ll!twn. J"l.'.:t 
<.:o11on•r, l·'N.'<lt-1·lt•k K. .v, \\'t"""'"'m"'ln •UJlt"t•nw t~uurt rcpnl"t•-
('4,n!Hitut.ional law. .,,,t Dicc.y, .\. Y,; nti1c•k, H4·Dr)· ('.aropbe1\~-Oouh~·t•II 
(i1,,.•(H'l[O :-i.; F()Pllt•r. ltolil't'r! Tht1y1·r. ,Jun11-J1 Bradl1•y • 
Contract,,. .~1 l:kat•h, <.:h-.rlt.•,. l-'l,k. Jr.: Ifar.-\mau. Edwiu-d .\v,•ri :---
P!Lltt.·e, \\~. <i. 
Cook. John ·r. ,<;,,, ~C\\ York ('\llll'l of l\J)()t·.&1~ N.'J)!)l"\,,111. 
Conn•,·am•lnL"", F-raudult·nt. S,r Bump. Orlando t-•. 
Copyri.:-h1. ,v. ( 'hamicr. nanl,·1. 
n,rpor:\tlonk. ·"' r:111011, l'har)c ... H.: Hh'114·hl. .\ntlr,•w .J.; rt,,1,t, WIi-
iiam ,\.: Thnmp-.Jn, s,,, mour O., \Vhlt.-, 1"rM1k. 
('othraa, (;t.-Ol"j((' \\'.1 ,.,li(11,· . . ,,, flllnoi>1 .. lt1.lU(1••· 
(-Ourt of d:~hn~ rt·porL.... ( 'barlt•-, t •. :--;ou Lind .\rd1lluld ll011klnc, n porl• 
, r.'(. , .. :?i :n. \Vu-,hln,:wn. ,.,.,,:1 1111. 
C-rnwford, Thomn.-a Dwll{ht, n 111,rltt. ,,,r Ark1a.n~:ae 1o111pr,•u1-ei 1·1nnL r,•1ic.wta&. 
l'rimlnal Law ..... ,1 \kCl:tln. J-:nilin: .. 1h1'l!lt•lt, \Vm. Ohlniall;- \\'hnrton, 
f'rancllf. 
Criminal llro-.:cdurc. SM 1>leadtn1t am) 11ra,•t.ke. 
Cro.wt~ll, Siovm c;, Trt?l\th1t- uo tho law r1~ll\tlnJ:" H1 clt-clrlcity. B011tun, 
lH,!1:-,. 
c•urtlt, B,'njfUllln H•Jbbln"'- .hiri1111idlon, 11r1Letlt•e and J)l)('Ullar Jurl"J>ru• 
dt•ncc or th,, <'ourLII of tho Unl ... •d ~talt-M, :.?d t.-d. 13oitton, 1.k'Jt\, 
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J)amai,:~. .~,· .&al. ·••~·Jlh Henry. ,Jr.; -Hale, \Vm. B.; • S.-.1~" ickt 
.\rtbur G. 
Dale, t-•ra11k, rrJ>'.J'rl.,r. .~ Oklahoina fiUJ>r't•mo oourl re1l0rl~. 
J)avUI, J. ('. &ocroft, rf"]1m1,r. ,..._, l'niu .. -d ht.at.HI t.UJ>remc oourt. rt>J.11,rt .... 
l>t•hw_na anti ,·rcdhon,. .V'> Bh1ho1>, Jam1..-s D. 
Ot·t·rin.c, Jam1"1t H. ..,;,,., C11,!Uoroia digc.:t.. 
bt~lowart•. lt.•poru In tht~ t"f'lurt"i of chanc,.-ry. Willard Saul~bUrJ, r,;1,,,,,, ,. 
v, ti. Jtoch1·"'kr, J,-,1,;, 
S◄:~lon law", J"li!;j, v. 20, pL. 11 1>-01, 11-hl',. oxtra tu~"'"'lon ( "i1il. 
0.-.ver, Jlq'Jl O:!. Ji,!.,). 
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Paul, IH!.:,. 
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dh. ,·. H 7. Hull and Bixler, ,,litor•. \\r1Moblu1,tt.()n1 l>i9.1 9.;. 
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1 
1~00- !12, 11-00. 
Su1n·t~m., court r"t!J)orl.'4, v. 10 1:,. 
Trr,i,urtr. llt•port, lk97. 
Wt>e• Vlritlnl-. . l1lj1dt1nl•flrri,..tr1I. ltt!por-U, l~0-·00. 
A ,u.ulo,-.nnvr.,I. Report. IN9.'>-ttn. 
U.r a.eocla1.lon. Report, 1R9.;-Qi!J. 
REPORT OF Tilt: ST.\n: LlllR.\IU.\:-;, 
/lottnl r,( .tgn.NU10-r. H~port11, )"~1 Q6. 
,..,,,,,,, rint, 11d,.uf oj F,w ::-,.-Ar,.,IJ. R•·port, l"''.l.·, ••d. 
Supreme oourt of app..."Al~. ,·. -,lll --U. 
7'r,,u,1rtr. Report, l'-!1-t-Dt;, 
\\'J .. ,·orui:in. ..1,lj~t,1111-n,11tml. Hie-r,ort, l"'t,11;\. 
fi,,-ol1.1.-Ji(',1I ,"'i11 ,·, 'I, J,';:l ':-9. 
Tli,..t,,rfr.il ,"'i· ,,.~ '!I· Ili"l()rit·1,l .,ollections. ,., J~. l"''J,). 
TL1JiJ<l,11rirt. Hou .. • anil ,..(•n:u,o jm1rn11l,., l,..,'li. 
Public, dOl--\lDH'nh!I, 1~''3 ~I. 
S.:"imion lowi, 1-.•1·, 
Noti1n,,4l r:w,nl PNt"t'4•dlnl{t11 of (Vln, .. ontion, )"ill';. 
Rules of tHIJ)l'\.'tth1 C'Qllrt. 1,~11. 
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,-,;upr-ri,dr11d111lt1( P11Uir /llJ<rnrtion. R,•1,or&.a, lkiO. l~iti ir:, l-"-<0 r-..J, 
lk'5 9:!1 lt,,'l\:> !lli. 
Supl"t'mO court rt.·JK>l'lfl, v. r--!l !l.1. 
Tn'•UttJ.rtr. H.••J)OrlA, l"'i~. 18iA, lk."O fMl. 
\\'yomlna-• .. lgrV"ulJurnl roU,y, u111l E.ept ri11v11t .,o.;1utfon. lndect lmll1!\ln .\, 
1-.16. 
- Hcpo,<,, 1'01, 1"91 1!41. 
Atl.Qn1ty•Of11trol. R(';J)OrW, l~!IJ '•0. 
A1j1Ufo,..On11rnl. Jt(•poN. 1w.:J--9ti. 
lJ"Jfud of ('fwriti<!t ,u..-l Jl,_fl)rm. Reporu, lkOl 06. 
Ut/~"4lto'f. S,•a1dc>n lsw111 1~1.1. 
RulO!I of tho ~Uf'l"ell.lC oourt, lls-11.>. 
8t(fl1 E11yini'-u. Ri•p,ortlt. lk.-,9, 1"'9:? liM. 
Suptri,tJ,tndt'11t of Pu.Ui,. foRrNrli,m. Report41, 1J:ol9.1-Ptl. 
'l'rt(l.'f11un. R,•JlOrk. 11"-~J:! -~►l. 
Unfr,,ncity. C'at.aloli{Uo.J, l-AAI {M. 
Clrculan, of gent.•ral tnrorrual.lon, l~~I 
Buport, 1i:.9,.1, 
J.:>.p<1Wt1u-,1t nf Chwii~ry 111ul l/,-.·/1m1ir,1l E111f111;(ri,u1. Stn,clal 
bullet.lo, Januar.', l~!).i . 
._'YJ,0t>111 t,j Jfiwtt, p.,rrol<~1un 11ertea. Uuth,tln&1 not. I atul 2, 
JX96!.f(j, 
PAMPULETS. 
\du.111-., Charle,. Ei'ra.11('111• .\ddri~ dolh·ctt,,cl h4.•tore lho nu .. •mlx-t'I' of I.ho 
llt'-•rary lkX~h•t.h-Mof ('olb) l'nfnrtll), .July, lX11>. 
\,rullar t,•~ Llbrar:,. it-h 1-th annaal n•porl.ll, J)o!!•,"> 11111. 
\labama. Oml0tJiNil ,",11r,·,y. B11ll1>tl11, no. r.. Pr'-ithulnt1t-y rt.•1111.,rt on tho 
mlnt•ral rt:tour<>e" of tho 111•p 1· N'o\d heh • 
- Iron making io Al1lbtun&. 
- JW1,ort upon th1• C'c:KJd. cr•I tlf"ltl• h.)' A. M, Olheun. a&11l•Umt. 
llOOlog\Ht. . . .} 
,\m,•ricun .\cademy of Politlc.,1 "'"d ~•1al S••lt•u1·u. Suppl1·mtrn1A. .. 
p:unph!utic • 
• \mi•ri,!.3n A-.oclation for th1• ~\d,·anc~mcnl. ofSt•leuee. Procc1•dlnK•Of1ha 
4,";th meeting, J'«Mi. 
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American AMoclatioo to Promote the Teaching ot Spoec:h to tbe Dear. 
Repon of proceedings of alb 1ummcr meet-Ing. 
American 1'~orestry A.Nocilltlon. The forest t"e8Cr\"&tlon poUcy. 
-- Proceedings of 10th I-Ith annual meetingi,, 1R91-96. 
American Humane Atl,oclatlon. Rtport..oo vh1seetJon In America 
1\merlcao Llbr-ary A~lat1on. Hand•book. Ja.11uary, IR'!'t7. 
,\mbe~t.{~11~!'. Clllalogu~. l.loi95-~7. 
,\odot"IM)o, Rudolph ~r. Bird.II of \Vlnnet.go and Hancock couott~ Jo,,._a 
A rlwoa. Gn,.,,nwr. Report, lfiiOO. ' • 
Ar-mor, \Vllllam Crawford. Scotcb•fri.sb btblt0gra1>h)· of PenMylvani&. 
. \nnour Jn..,tltute ol Technology. Year booktt, 1~9;.....,.97, 
A&-.orlatloo of Survlvo~. 73rd regiment, lllfnol-. ,·olunteer h1f&ntry. 
Mlnutc-11 of proceeding!:!. &•ptcmhl•r J>n.h :.lltb. 
Barnardo American Journal ot 1'.:ducatlon. ,\nal,>·tic-Al lndt•x, 
Hath u a hellhh rt'-&Ort. 
Bau.1tCbluger, J. 1-teioolutloo• ot the oonvc.~ntlon" held at Munkh, Oreedt>n, 
.Borlin and Vienna.. 
Hay, ,J. Cbrh,ttan. It the red Torula. a g4,nuinu Sacch&romyct•s:' 
-- ln\.•CfitJ~ulonM concerning tbo Niolt>SrY of email pox. 
- Tubercular lnk>ctlou .. nt•AA or rnllk. 
Bayles, ,v. S. Ba.sic ml\l;.•dve ("()('kt of th,~ Lak-, superior region. 
Jlot.lOn M1'r'Chant.: A~!IOl•latton. ~\ddr0lil'W" dtoli\'erc.-d &t the Utb lhlh 
annual baoqucLI,, J~W Hi. 
Ho11tou Public Llbn,ry. Annual N.'JJOrt of tru .. h.>t.. .. , um,;. 
Brooklyn Llbrar.). !lWtl1 .'.t.lth annual rcpc.n•t or dln--<:lON. 
Brooklyn Union for Chrl .. tl11n work. ZUtb 30th annual repor~. 
Ruffalo. Manual of tht.:1 oomwon cour1t•il, 1"'9'>. 
Buft'"alo l.lbra.ry. .i9tb, lilt-l annu.11 roport", l'-1•.';. lfW7. 
llunk~r H
1
i~~lonumcni. A..,!IOC.•latioo. Pr,,i:ccJinll" l\nnu1.1l me~tlng, Juol•, 
Burlington, Iowa. OnllnaDc.•~·!I,, July, 1~2 Jun1._•, lkl!.). 
- <'il!I ()JftlYif, Annual r..,portll, llS~'i. 1~11. 1"'9:J, lilUtj, 
f'adlllac'• \TiJlai:re: or, Oclrolt under ('adlll&A:. With li•t of 1•ro1:,crt.y o••n• 
en1 and a hl,nory of lht• scul .... ment, ti0l til0. • 
L'alifomla.. ."it,11, ~lli11foy 7Jttrruu. Biblio.:r11.:phy rt>latlng t.o lht.' Jrt..._,lory, 
paloomolOJlY and mln....t·i,l n>ti0u1~0M of Callfornla. 
-- - Bullctln11. 11'<'!-S. 
-- - Catalogue of l'allfornlan fOMil,.., 
-- - Cyanldo p~: Ir,, practit>nl 1.ppllcatloo and e<.,-onomic.~1 
rt.. . ullli. 
-- - Mine dralna,(\ pump,c. c.•L<' 
Canada Parliament. Tl'1.·Mury board overru1lng oa ap1"-•al from dt"cl,uon 
of t.bo auditor-general betwe,en t.hu .C!INlona of I~ and J,t{M_I 
Can&dla.n Bar 4 \MQcluion. l'l.(•1•nt of pl'l'lllmlnary confl!rcooo and t\~l 
me-eLlnit, &•pt.umber, l,1,!Sff), 
< 'apt, of <'..ood Hope. Arrlculturo and H,•c., attock. return&. l"'D."t' ~-
-- P rcllmlnary report of N.'tclstrar of hlrtWJ and death", 1,1,195, 
-- Seoond rep:,l"'I, of rt.'frlMtrar of blrtbit and dca1bt1 1896. 
(,'avan-.h, K W. God loflolt<>. ' 
CenLral Paelttc railroad debt.. ealUornla.'11 ren)on,..traoco a,alnlll. refund• 
Inell. 
JIF,.J REPORT OF TRt: ST.\n: 1.IBRARL\),. lli 
Chlcas:c,. Jli.,tori"'d ~,,d~,y. Report11 of quarwrl3 me.-ctinp, Jaouary H'l, 
IS!li, and April :l), lS!t;_ 
-- Report of annual ~tinar, Xo\t-mbt•r, 1,•.:~. 
- - Report or apeclal mef'tlo,:. 4\l,ril :?9, t,1'-;. 
-- P111Jlir Ul,rary. 2:lcl :!.itb aDnual report.a, 1Ml.■, \•;. 
C'lnclonaLI. PuUir Lil.,mry. t\onual re110rt• or llbmrtan and trt~a. .. u~r. 
CO\by Onh'e.-.h.y. .1\nnual catal01,,,"Ueti, 11-t,·t l.17 
AbDUlll repor~. l"-"-ll !':■",. 
Catalogue of the Maine ge,ol(IKlcJ.l ,"Olkc.•tion, 
Charlea F.d"·ard Hamlln. A m(·mor-h1I. 
Collcg~ ideal and Am('ril'AD llf,, . .\n aJdNW hy S°a.lhanlel Buth.•r. 
}i;xercl;..Cij at. thi• laylni: of the l't)rftt•,-..,.lon1.· uf tht• Sh11nn,,n oh«.•rn-
tory and pb)·"ical laborator), ~pw,mbt!r :!ti, 1-..,1•. 
- Gcne1·1d <."lltalo,:ue, J~i. 
ldoal1 ln educallon. Toaugural t.dclren h) Pra .. ld,•nt B, I~ WhlL· 
man . 
Interdonominatlonal comml11.tlon of '\taint..•. 
Obituary Nieord, l'<':"0 84. 
Summarr ot p~re,..~ in mlncn,log., auJ. 1~t.1·oir&ph)· ln l~lH, hy 
\Y. S. BA)·h~y. 
TJ"CaNurer'11 reporu-.. 1 t-1.k.·~9tl. 
Cute, TbcodOt-6 Lc-e. Bibllograpb) of tht, ll!lt&tu1e law or tht' 11ouLb~ro 
8tALH. Alabama and "\rkan.u. 
C.olleiO of Cbarl6ilton. ('atalogue and list of gracluah ... lh~. 
Commcrcia.l Law [..('ague. of America. Tram,at•t.lom1 of th~ ~1 annmt.1 
meetlna. 
Cook, Samuel 1-~. :Maekloaw lo hl .. tory: a critiquu on Dr. ,John Hallt1y'• 
brocburo, entitled, ~lacklna\\· fonncrb Mlchlllmackoiao. 
COuocn Bluff'!l f"'rce Public Llbr1.r1. 14th annual N'J•>rt, l"'u:.. 
Delaw&.J"'O. Gtnerat /1.,wmlJl_y. Memorial e,cnieea In honor of Pt•Wt' Minott. 
bl A."O'·croor of X<'w Xetherlar:uh1, l&.tc► :t?, h~ld 1\prll 23, JM._·•• 
Dt.m Moinel!. ('ltilft,f Poli~. Annual rer1ort. ll-1\l·,_ 
-- aity EngiMtfr•. [t(•JJOt't, )~. 
- Pt1.6lk Ut,rory/. J3ullt>t.lrua, n0t4. I, ,I, 6t K. 
Dubuque. f'ommilltt of Pitur,att 1rnd f 'ity <Jffe,Mr., l«-port.,,:, lkU.i 1•J. 
>-:,,gle Ororn Guette. Septtmbcr ~- lll!ii. A memorial an•! bt,i,,rk•I 
build in~. 
f:Utern Star. Con.tlLution or tho ~1'6nd chapter of lowa, l~J3. 
-- Proceed lop of t he ar-rand cbapLer of the <>nt .. r of t.ho FML••rn Htar 
or Iowa, tk.M() 1:16. 
I-Aton, Dorman B. True •lgnlflcanco of th., cl "11 acnh•t1 &el, 
Eau Claire.. P«blir Librnrv. Annual n,110rt, lk!lfl. 
Enoch Pra.t.l, Fra lilJmry. 10th and 11th annual r.•1>c>r1.tt of llbrarlan, 
IAIIS-97. 
Fa.lrmoot.Park Art AMOClatlon. 24th annual roporl of the board of tru111tt•M. 
-- UO\·etllog of tho memorial to General Jamt~ A. Garth•1d. 
1-,arrand, Ma~. Lc&'Ull•tlon of oongreH for the aovernm~otA of lht.>r orKan• 
liud t.errhorh• of tho Unlletl !itat-eil, r;MJ 1Hta:;. 
Female Muonry. An ouy and laurhablf" faroo. 
Jo,ernoo, B. E. AddreM on foN.11try. 
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n, Id < •,,lurnbla.o ~lu.&eum. .\oou&.l repor1, of the dJroowr. IROt !J!J. 
Arcba-olo,g-ica1 l!lt.udit.le a.mong ancient citle!I ot .Mox.lco. 
l, Au1.huntlc letter11, or C'ohunbuij. 
2. Hand·book and ca1alo1fUO or the mel.(.'Oric collt.-.ctlon. 
3. Contribution.ii LO tho flora of Yucatan. 
Cootributlons II LO the Dora or Yucatan. 
(!G 
C'at.alogue ot a coll~lion of bird~ obtained b) the exp,editloo into 
Samollland. 
I. Contrlbotlons to tho ornithology ot San Dolllio,ico. •· 1, no. 1 
p.JO. 
:?. On •uodr.) colle<-tlorui or rnammalt. v. 1, no. 3. 
f•Jora of \Ve-"tl Vlrglola. 
Ol>ller\·Mloo"l on Pc,J)O('&h'J>t.!tl and bt.acx:Jbuatl. 
On curtain port.ion~ of the ~kt.1lewn or prot.ot;tega aci~. 
On -.omo colloctlomi of ft!'lhN aod on tho "k.,lewn of wxocb,•I>• 
latirl·DUtJ.. 
On the iltructure and de,·clopmcoi. of tho verwbral oolumn ot 
.;\rmla.. 
"?hit :\lain~ C:&...-alrs~A.o<•iatton. Firl'II. .Maine Uurlo 1u1p1:>lemcnt. 
fi1l~JJ8trkk, 1 .. J. 1'N'lJfll of Iowa aod their allh:~ 
~}orlda.. 1'1Trumrrr rif Nlut,. Annual re1x,rtt1, Jf,;HJ Ot,. 
fi'orbt~!t Public Library. ht-:!d annual rc1>0rt~
1 
1~%-06. 
J+"ouodere and Jxt.trlow or Am,•rlca. Date or atttlement. or thu ooh,nr of 
Nt•w York. · 
Praulclln ln .. titutc. S•xllon-1 of eni;rlnt.,i1.:ra and na.val arcbitect.H. Procct.'<l· 
Ing., Jk9J. 
f:rlC'rnd• .)1'&tl)' ffl('t•line,re: J.:xtr,wc.. rroro thf' mMtlni!'!, 11-;i.,·1-!17. 
C,ia.tcb, <'. 1-l A publto llbrar)· a nl"t·1~lt~ lo 4:vcry <-:(ty and t0wn. 
Gt'orgiL .lfrf>rrrfy•Ot,und. litt -ltb aouual ro1J()rL-., l"-1.:1 ftiH. 
Bar a.,,t0elation. Oth-1:?th ao111111l n.•JJrOr-ts of mectlni.r11t H-N'..! P:,, 
('"P11m;...1t11111,r ,,J A11rirult1•1Y'. Bu11,~Un no. :t?, l~O,) 9'l. 
-.-- llt>rli'"tllhtml ,"i1,ri,f.'I• Pro<>et•illni,:11 of tbt> :,1th -.nnual me.:tinr, LB!~;. 
Gon•rnownt. ho!o!pltal for the in~nP. Report, ]t,,.!~. 
Grand Uapid'!I J>ubllc ~bool~. Annual r.•port~, 1~9,j.f.lll. 
lfar\·ar<l <.x>llt·g~. .Annual rt:iJ)Orl.ll of t.he prottldent and tr<'aaurer, J,l,l1)t tlG. 
Ulckenlooper, .Andre•'· ~\dd1'.""l-!f 1L- th1! 23d mt•Hiog of thn army of the 
Tt•nlleNM:e. 
IJfiblaad l'ark Nor1nal 1-M..'hool. 7th annu:tl cataloino, !)oo;IJtH.17. 
Hoar. <:eorl{f' P. The charirc of rMrklo!(' tht.1 eourt&Jl'll,in~i.- Prt-.idt-nl (;rant 
and Attorney•Gcn\!ral Iloar rt•f\lted. 
llohnt11. Ua.y~rd. '.\led le.al 111,rary for tho medical ~hool or the •mall ,·om-
munity .• 
Illinois. U~U,rirttl /.,1,m,,.y. -4th bleoni•l N..'lk>•·t. ltiM. 
-- (°,iir.HJJity. (ir1\lh1&tc H'hool, 1Klf1. 
--- - St.aw. lihrar,· i;cbool. 
n;.,.1,y1rn l',1fr1,-1il!f. 3!1th annual cat.&lol(Ut.•, ]},1'!1,).f)iJ. 
lndlau Higbld -"•"-•lation. 13th annual r<"J)Ort of thei cxf..>cuti•e rornmlt&.ec. 
Dawe& romm1-lon and the the civllbi1,.,-d Lribel or Indian 1•~rrit<>ry. 
i-:arly MorM-ian lndlao work. 
- Held up by the eenat.-0. 
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li:nportanl.~ or rctalnins:- Otk•tor lla.ilmann. •uperintendeot ,,t lntlian 
t!1Chool6, and the att.a..•k 111.adc upon hha, and lht• lndtan Hight■ 
"'"30c.•lation by C&Jltaln l 1ratt 
I ndia.n l("boot manai:"nwm. 
Lat.eat pha.,.o or th,, •outbl'rn qUl•<1lion. 
Ul1. 1b1•r,,• be no ha.._•kward t-lt"Jl. 
On ,he ,·crice or .caudal 
Re.-i1)()n'-t., lO S..:nator P~ttlK'l',·"• 
Ring rule. 
T~llor bill. 
lndlanapoll,_, P11blir l1ibn,ry. Manua1. l!-~lt; 1,i. 
lnu·rnatlonal Ae..~lalion or t••~tor, In11op1...'t"tor. uf Xorth .\m,•rlca. 1tth 
annual <"on...-entloo, ti--!L",. 
low• . .Jlgriculttm1l ('r,lkt,": .• \itrlcuhuN aod me<-b,:u1k• art.s. l~i. 
Cootributlon-; fro1n th\.' t1,•1»nuuent vf 1-nolc110 1uul I nt.omolvi.:~ 
Experiment ~tatlon. Bulletin• no11. ~~--8.1. 
lllu15trated eom1~:ndttun . 
\Vat~r 11,upply. 
Jl<;f1rd CJ.( /lcnllh. Uulli•tin, .Jul~, l'-~_., 
(,lril A'11yi,.rrr~• ,oul ,...,Mrl~!Jf.m•' .,(lt'ii:ly 1•1'tll.'1•cdlnit'M of .-.ch &.nDL:Ul 
mei•ting. 
Otf>ll'kjirr,l ,"turr<y. .-\dwini .. tratho rcpor~. \". 0. 
J/Uft~i~1l ,i.,;,,ci,ty. llo\•um1•ulm~ ru.itlt·rl,tl relatlnJl to thu hltto1·) 11t 
lowa, no.-. l 2. 7 "'· 
l,,,JJi,,-f1,t,ur. :!iith g,•twra.1 a~mhly. J;..~. 
J/nJKn,ic Lifm,ry. (k(•&11icmal hnlll"tln, Aprll. l'H~ 
: • .\'r,mml :,i,-J,ool. lULh hlNmlul n•ptnt, l1-i1l'.l 1,;,, 
- - C'atalo,:ue snd cin·uhu·, l'i•1';. 
Jl"il,v,ml f'mio11i11,,,im,,u. '111.p, l''JilL 
:-t()ltli,r~• I/om,. Report of (•ouuni•looen .1\11<1 l'.ommao1la11t. 
.,Y>,fdi1r11' mt,I ... ~1il<,r,.' :l/1)111,,w:-,,t ('on,uui/ft.- :\ii 111,-nnla.l r\·1>01t, 
J>~l I).';. 
,\t11(t /1,,r ,.IIJ!rlt"fofi,m. lti•1"'•rt nf h,t ~I annual IIIIJ('tiur-, I~!~;, ~it,. 
:•;ti1t,· Puir. PNmlum 11,., ~f•temhc:r 0-- t:1. l"''lr.",. 
,"it1p, riritnvlrrtt t,f P1rl,li~ /mtft11-eti1o,,. ,.\rmh,•l"llar~ ].__'lftn'!Jt tor !ht• 
relt•hmt!on of arhor d&), ll"!M> !t7. 
C'lrcular of h11onnntloo );o. 3, l'-'Ml 
l·:ducatlonal dlrrt't◄,r). 1"'{1,)- lMi. 
• Hand hook for lov,·., teA1.•l1e-r111 )"'ti."-. 
- - ltural 11-1•hu,nl 1uvl.lt•m. 
l:i)nod. Hth l.'.:,tb aunua.11ot•etin~, l"'t~ 1111. 
1'rnrl1rrtt' .,1[.,wl'f'i,1U,,1-1. l'ro••ffdlr1l(il I hit ,urnunl M.'IMllnn, )1-\'.JS, 
l"i1irtt,i1ty. JJullt·tlrui from the lalJorntorWII of hll\OMll hletcir), \. !l. 
no.~; \·. -1, no. 1. 
l"'tt<ri,mry St1r9,1m. IHLh annual r .. •purt. J~•q. 
Wrothl'r fl11tl Crf•P ,'-.,,..·kt. '.\loa\hl)' N•\'h•._,i, l~HO. 
John} .... Slawr fund. Prot·otdh1Jf111,f tru-.t..c'►t-:t, (l-!~J.-!ri. 
Kan"4t. J:J11r .th...,.w-t,,,j,,n, itb, IIJth 13th aurm11J m«·••ttag11. 
Kooloy, LA?111lo 1-_;. ('o. Kt.•clc.) Jn11tltuw. 
Kentucky. J,t1J.fc Li1m,rg. SOJ>J)lum.:nt catalogu1•. um.;, 
Keokuk. B~cnl of J[,,,lth. Tl.'nth annu~I Nf.lC'.>rt, J.1o1:~~ 
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Koox C.ounty Historical a..nd Genealogical ~larazlne. v. 1.. DOif. 1, ~. ◄~ 
0. 1!!9.} 00. 
Longley, S. P. Memoh·ofGeor,ce Brown Goode. l&.;l -96. 
Lawreucc, MU83chU&et.ta. Fru Publir lil,ra,ry. 23d annual ti•por1, 1.'.94. 
Lt·i-d• Free Public Library. 2-:itb annual report, lSOt---00. 
U!ttJnrwell, Albert.. DOtS &elenoo need sccrocy? 
f.,.land Stanford UnlvcnitJ,. Fi.1b08 of Puget Sound. 
- - On the <'ra.nfal characters of the germB, sobut.OdeJ. 
•~;too u;!:" oc,~lnrlc.L Council Public Librarr. 2d annual report, 
Loil Angelt."-1. Ptzblic Dibrc&r·!J, Annual reporu, JBP!",--97. 
Loula:lana, U"mw 4/ A9rinJlltrt, &porL8, M&l"Ch, April, !-fa.J, ltiHi 
- r;xperJmcnt tit.atlon. Bulletln1 2d ec.rlOd, no. 47. 
~kt-;iroy, Irvtnr, Noce,-,.ity of pre.en1,lng the doctrine of ln"plratlon from 
ibc church,' at.andpoint, lft9.J. 
~tcVey, Frank L. So11od currency. 
lfaino. Rcporc. of <ttt1w1~innrrr on oon,,,yiou, ((i1CNl.ia (jf aninmU'. 
- - fupH'lor of M((tut l't·•~· Report. 1891. 
- b~•:oo~:. AltMX:inlion. Proceedlnp1 2d and 5th annual meetlnp, 
\Jaine Bugle. Monthly bugle, January, 1"1H, Janu1.ry1 l~~;., November, 
lk9;). 
\1&1M8ebt1114•Lta. F,v, Publ.ic LibranJ. 0th report, lROO. 
-- 1,urtihtU of 1'ttknl)W_Jy. Annual ~.atalogu~, 1R!-.19i. 
- - Cour8C ln a"Cnoral 1tudie8. 
-- - C'-0un10 in mlnlng englnc.erio,i and mctallurg;·. 
-- Report ot the \..reuurer and ~h·er-Keneral. 
~ft\n-·Aodle LllJrary. New York. jJth annu1d ri!port., 1895. 
-- - BullcLIIU of new booki,. October, lfi!)S, Octol.k•r, 1896. 
Mercantile Library, San 1-'rancli;co. "3d annual repor~ 1895. 
Mercy BOllplt.al, Dee Moines. Annual report, 1800. 
Mtchlpo.
1
~:'lum for Dang,rom a,1'1 rn·mirud buurnt. Blennl&l report, 
A,ylum f<>r IN bi,a~. Report, 189.1-9-1. 
BoonJ. of BuUdi"g C\»mniMiont"ra of Utt Cppu I't11iMt,lrt A,ylum Jrw 
the ln.,B'N, Ropol't, 1895. 
D11..iry o,ul lt-.ood Oommi..4t8Wfltr. 2d aonu&l r-ep0rt., Jk{H. 
.E'~h C\muni#io~rl, 11th bteonlal r<!J)Ort, 1~2-94. 
GOtYrn11r. Me,..,a-e, 189,,5. 
L&w1 reladnK to conetr-uctloo of dra1ow. 
l;giJ<f(ltwrt. )femorial of Francis B. StockbridKe, 
~tlnel"&I wt.atlt,tiet. 
Q\w1rt,rmff.d1r-Gtn1ral. Report, 1892 94. 
School/or du IA.,,/. 21Mt. biennial report, 1893-94. 
Souvenir, January 26, 1807. 
8t(ltt Tfo1w "! C'ometiJm and Rtfomwtihn. 7th blconlal report., 1~. 
~')t,,tt /11(lu,;tnnl ,"'tcl,ool for 11o!llt• Bienoi&I reJJOrt, l~n6 . 
.,'\tat, b1tltutrit1l &J,oolf<rr Girl,. 8th biennial report, 1~3-94. 
.,"ilnlt' TAtnYJr!J, Bulletin no. l. 
,'jta.tt Pu/JUC &hnol for l)qxrul.rnJ. aucl . Ycglt.tltd Cltiltlmt. Blconlal 
N!po,t..11'93 IM. 
St,lf, ,..,,,II /u.itJi<tlnr ~\oau,11 n•1oru. t:-;•q {I.~,. 
1'rTll!CIU'f, II] ,",Ifft,. .\bDUt\\ h.'JllOrl, t,•.:'~. 
Military Ordt'rof Lo>·•l U"g-lon. l,""ir-.•ulanc. n,-.. 1-.1. 7 li, .. crh"' ,..,~K'l. 
- ~Oil. 1-:!, :,-7, :---•rie~ l~•i. 
In m~(l}(.)rlam, CbH-rh•-. (;_ ( 1ul'\·1•r, ("IJ\~tA•n Hah_• •. John <tlbbon, 
\\'Hllain ~l. Gibbon, Janll."ll \\ . \lart.in, \\'illhuu 1-1. t;oodrell, 
John G. Cudwort.h. 
Ltnool n memorial. 
)!rnueapoHtt Ht.•allb ~parlm~nt. \lonthl,y report, U,-t'(llnt\k.•r 1,,,5_ 
\tilwauk~• Public Lthrary. 6th a.nnu"I r,·JK..lrl,. l,.,'l.'.i. 
~finn...,ta. ,"t,'('r,tur.¥ of 8l11Jf. .-\nnual r,•110rt, 1,~111>. 
l'uir,,..•il!J. C~ualciJ,tUt.•. l)o;'l,°"1 t16. 
~u .... Lo.-dppl. l'ublk onl{•,•hf an,l ln1tl-itutiufU' of th«!- •late . l't•i 111011. 
)ti~urL U,J/,rnintl (;1tNl,,1, Sh1rt~,anl J•rt•llnnt1u1 tlhrar,·. 1,~ •. 
Ot()f1lf_1irr1l ~umy. Sht"-'t no.~. Bn,•,·ier •h\•1•t 
no. a. Iron \1ountaln •h,~1. 
no.~- "In" l.a \lotw •ht.•eL 
t;tur, J>F,md fif .lqri,..tfhov. Pnk·~c,lior- c1f annual m('(•tlnf. ,,.,,,-:. 
)lontana. • t,r,Wor o/ ,..,,,,,,. ,\nno&t r..•11ur1, I ~i•.i. 
)lun!'oOn, 1'ho1na._o(, Pn,-..•,•t:dln!(~ of the• :!ti trCtH·ral t't.l\llllou uf tho d(MK·itU•l· 
antl'I, AU1ot'll!il tfl. lk!IIJ. 
:-::11.ional .\mcrit•irn \Vo1u11.11 Sun'ral(u ,\l!>IK)!,,_•lati1111. !:i•1h nnnual \'on,,·nlion 
proi.;-~111. 
~1,tlonal {'lvtlH,e,i·,·h•.,:, H,•lorm J.A·,1i11l'. ►'.m•oUl"1'J.:Clm•nUantl warnlnparul 
1'ddr11,mh!1t hy (':trl .=w.~hnr-1. 
Pn~4•din.r:-, J:-,,!,,•t 
Satlon•l Dd.t1<k.•r11tir ['tLrl~, nuupa1gn tt•Jt-hook. ,...,••1. 
N.'\tlonal ~tunil·l1,.J IA.•al(Ul•. C 'on11tlt11tlun and hy•b\\"'nr loadwg m11nt,•lp•I 
reform orira111l:1tlon.,_ 
~•·brt.t1k11. ,t(lj11t•rnl-Or,1tr11I. Hh nnial rcpuru;, l'•'t, l>-"i ,..,, 
.Hu,r,wg-fli ""'"''· lli4•nnla1 t1.'J'lf1ttt11, t;-;,;, 1-..:i-:> 1111. 
.1ml;fl,rhj· f>1iUir- ,ll"N,u,tfJC. Hi4·nn1Kl re11orU. 1:-,:o!,I "'"'· 
Stawment.,.,, \!ot. .. :, "''· 
('<m1wiUj/,j1rr ,if /'ulilif' 1~11,,l11owl /luiMi'm;-', Hl,.nnltLI rqJorU, lJrvol.l, 
IM ..... 
i)uirym11f11 .l~lt'iuli1111 ,. nnu:,I report, J-...\.:J. 
F~h ('l,m,,,,,..;,,,,, r .... Annu.1l N"Jk,rt~. 11...1,11 "8' 
n,w, n,1,r'• rm o1.""6Jr1-:8, lh7;t, ikK\ Jlo"li, 11o."1• 
lli~llirirr1l ,..;f.,·i,01. l'ro,.•N'<ltng-ll 11n1l Cflll1•4•tlon;;, J>,<~i, 
Jn&ur11.nc.•1~ lav." ~.r Xt,hr1uka in forl"t•, 1~:;. 
1l.(•1,<>rl of RJllH"lll!iCt'tl for 11un·hu,· prlt-1m t'()Olr1wt t1t1d Jlr"OIJ('r\), I.lo!%. 
S1r1Tlor11 ti/ .vo,,. Bii•anlal l'l'I"'™• lk."'4), poq ""I. 1~•10. 
8lcth JJ1rnh111J /J,,,1r,I. .\nm1:,I N'J>Ut-t, Ir>i!•I 
.-...,,a, Lilm,ri•fll, H.1•1,orlAI, Jl-17;,.jl), lMI IIO, 
swt, l.il,mry. ('1naloiu,•1 l"'S-1 
Slttt, J>1111llry ,tic,r,..-j10i11n. Anuual N'IIOrt., lk1H, 
Stat, Rrlirf Omw,ittu. Jt1,1x1rl, IH~"'1, 
l4itatt 'r"aAu"'· Hl<'nnlal n:-port, IX"" 
,"'i11J1'ri11tnull'11t fJ_( l~ul,lir J,u.frul'titm. llll•nnl11.l rcJiori.., 1""11>, l~!O . 
C,.irn11il!f, Exporlment. 11tat1oa bulletln,i. 
l\f:l'UH'I' 01' TH~: ST.\n; Lmll.\HI.\X. (In 
:--cuda Publir Library. l'~d catalo,tut"-1, l~.t·t. 
Xe1111r Jerae)·. Gl"()IOl('ical i.tlncy. ~fap of Valh,\) of Pa-..><alt•, \\rtth l._'M 
.:eport,l 
New ~lezlro. , l ,ljul11,1t-Ow1r11/. H.e1N>rt, Jto:~ tM;. 
-- Har a-...ociation, J.i..-,.,t1,-,:1, 11'1!.II !'>. 
~e .. wn F'n:o Librnry. Ma.15 .. a,cbuetui. Annual Nport of tr\ll!lt(•c,-i. 1~9:,....,111._ 
Ne• Ha1np-ihlrt•. State llbrtiry, April, .l~. 
New York, State Hbr"ry bulletin,-, uro~ tli. 
-- - Addit!oM, oo. :!: blblioi:r-apby, no. I: public llbrnrfr,., no • .1: 
i-.•i,wni.' bullNln~. no. :JO • 
. ,u,1, lflt.--101t. Bulletin, ,·. 3. no. l:j: Sept~mbcr. ,~~;. S..'·Jlt.e-mbt•r. 
IX!Ml 
• -;1,,t1 l",ii'rvn,ifg. Bulletin. 
-- - ('onvOC'atlon library k~-1lon. 18!)-t 
Eronomic and ~OOIOi('lc mapt1. 
-- - En"118itm IX1)(1rt111,.,•t. Bulletin, no. 12, lxt,M: llOI-, !• l~. 1~: 
~"" 13, 1!',-16, l?>OH. 
l~•geo14,' bulletlnM, lll)tJ. :n -:I:?, Jl'(O.j. 
New \ 'ork Ch•il S(-rvloo Hcform .\~lation. Rt•J.10rl of tho ~·xt><-'Uth·o 
t·ommit.Wc. 
New York Con11ttlullonal <·onn:ntlon. Ocbal.Cd. 
New York i-~armc:ni:' A1-i;cx-iat.loo. P1«••etllng1J, Jk'.~ -V.1. l~l.; 1-IU. 
Now York 1-~r("e Cireuliulni,r r.,,lbr.i.ry. .M()nthly bulletin. XO\'~mb~r, ISOO. 
t'li~ew York Law School. ('a.talotl'u(-. l,"if-.) !Jifl. 
~cw \"ork Publl~ Library. Ru11etln>i. Man:b, l~J'i, ,·. 1. n~ :! J: April. 
J)(l'Ji, ,·. I, no. -J: \fay, 11-Ui, v. 11 no. j. 
New York Stilt.A\ \\,""onJRn S11lfm1,C1' t\ . ..._-.oclatton. ..-\onual report, Hlll-J. 
~tmM>n, C. JI. \ht.p ,.how Ing tlu- mutt~ ()f m·er-mouot.ain men tn battle of 
Klng'tt Mountain. 
~obit•, t•. J-J. Taxlltlon In low&. l1i◄torie1.1.l 11kctch. f>r..•s~nt. !>l,1.U1>, and 
""R'Kt'etcd rcform1o1. 
:--:<wt.h ,\d:un.s Publk Ubrory, (\la~whU'-l·lt,q 12th a.ud 1:Jth n.noual 
n.•pc,rt., IJo;!L; !lt) • 
.!\'ort.h (~uollna. s,uu l.il,mr_,,. Hll'hnlatl rt•J)(')rt or Lhe librllrian. l~\l'> lkl. 
~orlb rl,t-ku&& ,-;1,,,, Lw,. l..,il11·11,·y. Catalo,,:ut•, l&!1ti. 
Ohlo. ('llmFLtu 11ml c•Mp s,•rrit•••· 1:u11 annual r...-1wn•t. I\K,. 
D.1roartmi•n1 nf a,crlt•11lt.11r..•. Orttdal "'lklrl on th,• 4•ondhl,m of 
1.·roJ)>I, JUI) D,:<-1•111\)(•r, l~N.j: .\prll atnd .\fay. J~!lt). 
1-Jt1.cli1111 s,,,,;_.,; ... ~. ,..,.,:-•. 
Sr,,, r11i,1 rttil,1/, ( '·Lla10J.rt11•. lM!1.·, !•I. 
SJ,,r f.il,r,,r!/. t1l"'t atinll.lll rt.'port of th~ rouunls.•doner,-. l "'•-;, 
1·,.,.,,.,.,.,, of ,"11,,1,. 1,.1 2d IIOOUftl ri·JNlrb, I""'"'· IJ-4~1'.l_ 
t >bio ,..\~•lallnn or< ·ounty Sur,·1.,..,·oni. }'l"O(•t•edlnw-"', 1~ lo!.:!. 
c )nt.arlo. AllliOl.·iatlun uf Pnn lnd1-1l Land Snr,·cyo1,i. Pt'Ol''-·L'tlln~"• IK-« !IIJ. 
Old !ieUluni' Heunion h1•ld l\l tb1• fft.lrgnJ1mth1, ~h•'"\'lltlo~. lowt1 .. \u.:-u,.t, l~UO. 
<>.kalOOllft ('ity S..•hool11. Annual rt•J1o11rt. J)o;!J."',. 11C). 
Parlin Lihrar,. 1-~intlin~ 11,.L, Jst._., 
Panln, Prof. Tht.-ophlhh1. \'h·i~:,•tion ian nddf't.._. 
Parvin, T. S. \\'ho made lowu.:' ,..\n ..,_ldr...,,_ d~lh·,•rud at till' ,wtni•t'••ntot•n• 
nial 1"1•h•hn1tlon, lJurlin,:lttn, ~·tol._•r :?. 1"1!11!. 
1"97.) RE.PORT OF TIit: ST.\Tt; l,lllll.\1\1 \X. 
Pawtuc-kct t~---e Public Libl"\lry. .\nn11!\l ttl"Orl, l~~i.;. 
Peou~ylvanh, Cnh-t'i"t'il)' eatalo,.,.rut.•. 1,~i.t 97 . 
l:!3 
Pt'rT)', \Vil Harn $1.ot>,·en-. hiichop. The allcl?(Wl '' l-Or)·iam ·• of ,•lc-t'IZ'j of 
tba t·nitt-d St4h.'-..tJ at. bn...,kinw- oul. of ¥iar of n·,·oluti<m. 
Philadelphia ColleJl'-' of Pharmar). Alumni re1~ri.. Xo,·em~r. I~%: .Janu• 
ar,>·, J,;ebruar~, .\pril, )ta,. Jun,•, O,•wher. No\:l•mb.>r, l)('('('lmb,e,r, 
lf'<!JiH; Jaouar) to Jun..-. l~li. 
Phll11.delphh1 ltl'\.'\t,) J .. ibn.uy. nht annual rt•port, IS!Jtl. 
Pbll&delphla Llbn!.ry Company. Bulh·tin<t,. S.•11tNnht-•r, l~tli,
1 
)l,.n.•h and 
~pt~inber, lk9t;, ~larch, )Mfi. 
Platt. John. Nott-1-1 upon tho a1wc,.tr>· of .J. PL,u l\t11t AIM, a 11Mt of hi'\ 
de!oo~(•nda.nLf>. 
Polk Count,). :,,.;.-.mi-;;•cmt.-nnilll, ti..uo JJo;W • 
Portland Oregoo•. Our llbr&r)·, ,Jul) •• \Ul(lbl, ~ph•mber, f~:toOOr, 
lk•ct•Ulhcr, 1~9.i: January )1&). ))tl(Ni, 
Heynol~ John :\1, .\dminti,;1ratlon of lho }'l\tD11-lon la., 
-- Hcport to lhc tc•f't'rotar;,· of I.ho lnt~rlor, lAf,d. 
Republican l'.,.re .. ~ Aiwt1x•latlon Thi! downf11ll of J~)ln,•, or hh•tor)· 1·t_•J~•t.-
ing lt.i,.clf. 
Hbode h1fand H1~t0rh:al Soclt•t) Puhllutlou~. NPw •t•rl('II. "· :{, no. 4. 
Hobertfl. Geor.co f!. ( 'oln at tot·huol In Unant·+•, 
HocbONWr Unh·chllty. .\nnual cl\t1tl~ue, l:,,.\lo., nrl. 
St. John'~ Church, OuhtlCfUt•, lc:>¥,1,, IJl,.tot'lcal addr,-. dt.•1h·,•n.•d on Ot'Ct,• 
i&ion of -1tt•ml-<·t•nlt•nnli,l l·elt•hraLion of otpnl,at ion of parbh. 
Saint. Jotcph 1'-..re-e Puhlk l-1lhrary. r.1b annui.1 re1>01·t of th,\ btti.\rd of 
dln,"l'ton-, l~tlli. 
Sa.int. IAUl8. ll1uP1tratA•d guhl1•, lk!itl. 
Salem PubllC' J...lbrnr,>. Trustt•t;'• r.•~1rt, l>iU:i f"•· 
Saltl·r, \V'llliam. ('omn1otnoratlon of tho llft.,· ye•l"M INl•lonu,, ut Wllllaw 
Salk'r In lh•• ('onl(rel(tlt1nn d ,•hun-h of Hurllnwt(m, Jo~a. April, 
Jl'(!)Cl. 
San Jo'ran\'1111..•-0 t-·r,•,e P-111'111.· Llhrary. R-1•J)Orl of hn,,nl of L1·u11tA--e:,, Jl;»H., 
:;crantoo Pt1b1lt~ l.lhrary. Annul\l rt>porl, lM:at,. 
:-W•1.",0nd fov.-a f'avatr,>. ::;.1,·1·uth rt·uol,,n ht•hl at l>..•11 \foln1••• Ol·~•hcr, l 80C,., 
Shatob&UJlh, 1\4.'njamin F. tloc:uuu·ntary m11tnlal r.•latlng to 1111· hl11t(lry 
of Iowa. not•. :, U. 
Slo,1.x C'itl· Puhli<' Lihr1tt'). Flntlln,: ll.,1, J~lfJ. 
sni.a.11, Albron W. 'l'h" n1•w hut1hnltJ, 
-- r--n•t• trlldo ,,.. 1>roti,•Llon. Soelall11n1. 
SmlLWIOnlan ]n,.thutt• \1,ron, a n,•w cc.m~ttl111•11l of th1• nlln4Nph1·N•. 
-- - Hulh•tln of Cnlh.•d Stt1.le8 n,~tlorutl rnu•tmlll, no, tx. 
- - - (',unpu~itiun of t•xph•1•d air irnd It.II efff:4.•t11 upon anlm•l life. 
HocJgklo" funJ:. 
lfi-~llo,~11CA ('oil,c-1fo,1. lnd••Xt:11 t.o the lit1•raLur1, r,f c-,•t'lum 1rnd 
lunth1rn11m. 
-- -- Jndt•x to tho ll1+..•1'8t11n· nf did.) mutu, 1)4.42 · 1)..!J.J. 
Soclet.y of :-la.vol Ar'-'bit•·et. and \1arln,, En.,-ln,•••t"N. ('011 .. tltutlon and la._..,,, 
and llet of m~mb\>r"ll, 
Soch.1t)' of SOnlti of Hi•~·olutlon of tht• St.ul(• nf Iowa. <'on11tltutlrm aod 
by•law~ 
m: .. mT or TIit: ST.\Tt: 1,IIIIUR[A:I". 
Hon• of the H.1<\'Uhllloa., ';th ti.Un1ml ID~tlni,: ftnd h.mquet,. 
~p,•rry. A. t". Hh)·nw and rt•1Liiot1, 
(JG 
Hapr Bdt:i S•pl(-mbcr, .So,·cmlll('r. l~~Jt;; ,Janu&r), 1&1r;. 
:;,.,...~.. Cen,ral Ubrary. . '.nou.~I reporu, t:o. ,.; !.Wl. 
Tf"x... Commt.,.Jont:"r of arricuhure. la.llrafK'~. :<1.:.&ti .. tkc and bb1,11t,r, 
:))th anooal ~port, t"~1t. 
•rhw1~ltcs, lil•uh~•n. Gold. Th11 ,li"Kllll relation ... 
TownJK"od, \lartln tn,:bam. L•'°'•bh,t.oric •trm•tureM of l 'cntral Am~rka: 
who r...~in.,.J Lht·m',; 
Tru•lee9 for lhe < hlldrt.'D of Shalam•Shalam. 
Talaoi.' UulTrn.lty, ( "atal0£'1lt', I"-').;. !Ii. 
--- Contrlhuttoa to knmdcdgc. On tht: <lt!D~itit'1t of O:\'.)r,t~n and 
b)Ch'f,v1·n, and on thu rlltlo or th,•ir ui◄>mle weigh~. 
---- Ulr,..,•tlon11 tor ,•oJli'l'tlng a.ntl 11N..,p.\ring fffittlla:- Cbnrl••• 
Schul1o1.•rt. Oirt."'-·tlon• for collt•Nlni: roc•k .. 1rnd for l""'litU"&tlon of 
tb•lr ao<·tloo11: Creetra:f' P • .\Jerrlll 
--- Oirt.-clioMi f(,,r collt!('Hn,- -,po.:imeoa and lnfonnadon tlll12'LrU• 
injC lhe aborillinal u,..,,. t,f plaoi..: t '. I). t ',urllh•. Olrt.>t"tlon~ for 
col1t•l•llnK mineral•; \Vlr1, Tt1.-.-tln. 
--- O(· •·rl11the- ac~ouni oC ltepublte of (iual<'mah,. l..i, l'\t~tl-un 
mt.lm1L•. 
~xhlblL It Cotr ►U Stat,·• ~XJ)OSitlou, .\tlaot.a, t~!•."1. 
--- lfod1rkill:f' fund. t:quipmcot and: ,rnrk t>f ;a1,n aen►php,1lt:1l 
ObffrY1Uory. 
--- .An lrul~x U> tho i:""''l'A on<l "IJ>''i..'let1 or Lhu rounimfrra. 
--- )ifo\hndM ror tlw ch1tt1rmlo&1.lon or orru.oic motl4•r In 1,lr. 
---- .\n 1w,xiunt of It• orlirln. bi-!tory, ohjc,•t• 1tond 1whlt•,·1•m1•nt--. 
t'att,od SLal.h. , ltto~nty-f;,.Nt,.,I, Odk~l oplnlont, ,·. :?1, paN 1 l. 
-- .RMrmu ,,J J .. •,,~tiiort. ,\onual -.taicnurnt of commWlc,11('N of ,~u-
-- -- t'd,w,iti,,j, iii .,l/t1~{<1, IK•1,.1.H:,. 
---- Pnpt11-. JIN.:l)a.1-,•cl fot- tho world'• lllm,ry con,:r•'"l', h1•ld at tilt' 
('ulumlllan t.•x1101dLlnn. 
-- JJ, r,11u ft.I .",1,,,;111· }'lnam.~•. Nmnwl't.·c and immljrmtit1n of th11 
Unit• Htat , °'-""·, tth, r, 1,,r,. 
-- - )fonthl.) Sumtu 1r) of Financ, an1I ( 'ommen:~. :,.;,numb.·r. l"Lit, 
to l>l•t·,·mb.•r, l"t•t1: January, JJr,,!ti, to AJ>ril, r•r':.lt 1 :!, l"'Hi. 
-- Cid' Stn•r'tv (Q111rr1iMitm, H111letln, Mttrch, 1807. 
-- - ~lu•rlulr of cxamh1ntlon◄ ond lnaot1·m•tluns t.ot1.Jllllh.•&nt..i,clB&<I• 
ftttd c.•h:111111:r\·IL-..· Jt.,.t 
-- Cc.,,iu, ''"'' r;~f,:ic ,"iaimy. .\la~ 
-- :)A,L"hart.a. 
- - ~<"rrltt'f'JI of /,4(frit.,r lll•1J11>r1'1 of th•· ( 'olumbla £tallwa, Compaoy, 
of \Vu,.hlnt,Ct-On, D. < ',1 lh11U. 
-- - - Bl•11orL of comml1111lon~r of pcnitlon", 1~'00. 
Ch,,",,u:,im1 <•f J, .. iN1 nn,l J,'i,,Ji,riu. l~pnr~ l"'iH, pArL :).). 
-- (bulUt,r n1mV. July, I~. lO °'"'''"llber, I~•: Janu11r~. 1~. 
IO 0.N.'Gmber, lk!o111►; Januat"y, Jj;j.~, to ,1a.)·, l89i. 
-- - - .S111tri,1I, )lono) and prke!tln f01"t..'l1rn countrie., v.13. pal't l !. 
Ht:1~>1rr ,w TIii: ~TATE I.IUUAHI \:I". 
IJ!fpr;J•tm,,11 1,J, l ttn<'uU,,,v. ,\\.'l"l Aa,:t.•, 111"1tr.bh•llou, and \t\ht,• ur Jirin~ 
t'ilN\l f11rrn l'l'1)1W In l'nlt,•d Stqt0 ... J~;,i ,q, \\llh ••lh,•r\hlta. ~ tu 
cotl-On .arhi Y.110]. 
AddN!w!N oa road lmpn>T'emeat In \fain,-.. • .\'il• \ ork, "urlh 
Carulina ant.I llliool-. 
f>nk-,tt-1lh~ or thv ''hand Wih ao1rnal t'QU\••bt{1►1u1 of tbe AIIIO-
clatton of .\ml•l'il-an ~.:ri.•11ltuJ·1,I 1·ollt•l:N Anti 1•>-1"-'rhn'-•ot 
,.it1ulnn11, l"-1~ 9:1. 
.\J;!rkulrnral t·x11o•rlrn('nt} •t..th"1"': th,•lr uhJie,t·t& at)CI W\ot·k. 
.\L,rricult11N" .. me.ihoct. of tea.•hlng. 
• ~\cru~uh.ural 5a,·t --t ~•lt• r." a\ H,-xbam:ti. .. 1, t-:nwland, durl~ • 
~riod 11f fj1 .l uaN.. 
• A~rit·ultnral produ,•1-1 itu1"u-led ,rn,I ,•xp,,rtcrl h~ Lh,• l'nh~d 
HtA.U.'!o! ID tho ,·,•arw titul,•d .I nn,• :{41, J~!I:! Hd, 
Alf•lra or l.u,•,•ro. 
- .\toerll•an a!IIOl."htiuo of 1t.1,1e "eatber ~rl"lOt", 
.\morlcan RT&1lleS.. ~·udI~ uf. 
~.\morlca11 J•n..Ju.;L,, Th,• wo.-td•. rnark~c.. for £-kl1r:i11rn, t ·11,oada. 
F'raa{'f', <,n•at llritaln, H1uul111rl(, ~1•th1•1·l11111I•, :'\"or"-•)• 
---- .Amorlc•11n llrh,d 0111111·111 lu tlw (;crm"n 1•1nplrt•. 
All14"rl1•.an form,•r,, and d11it,110,•n,. ,\ n 1•\nm1,l1• for. 
a\.nal) tes uf 1·N"1-al1&. 
. \rbnr daJ, ltA b --tor,> .,~d obet-n·attt.~ 
Bari I ditta~ ~ t•f tb11 toniat.o. t.1?'K'•plaot ,11111 lri•h pi•t.•rn. 
Barn.,·111·d 1rumun,. 
Borc.11-tl\lJI rnhture. 
Brk•k Jij"•loa,e (or 1.•ouotr) '""',I,.. 
- - - <·arlioh.,ttr,~aor •·li,'-1,hl.tl~1 f10111·and l•rt-acl.and 1ti1,a.•tl<1n 
of t:D7.> mlci fcrme1it.e upno •tarclu,. o! dlffn"f'nl urirln. 
--- - - <~real ,•mJ• ot J .. 00. 
<'hllt1K"l'II ht and adJhlv111 lo llk'lh1111I• uf l\JHh-.1• ado11'4-J at 
I.1th annu11.l 111~•c1lnJ;of a...11•lrl1lo11 or 0Jllt-l11l ,,K".-l4•uitor11I du1rnhit.11. 
-- - Cb~1•>1, ln,h111Lr)· of th11 .. 1atoor Nl'w \'ork, 
Cheml1·.al OC:•rnJ• .. hion of \m!..'r-i•••n foo11I u1ah-ri11h1. 
Clo\'eru,ht 
C4•mmP.reh,I fertlllzcra: com~itlon ind ~-
t'omm(,u hin-14 In lht•lr relal.lnn tA:1 agrl,·ul&.ure. 
('ouunon t•mv. or th,• tfnl!,,,t htf\k~. 
Cop)it•r •ul11h11tt• ttntl J.'4•rmlwttlon. 
f'ornalalk 1ll•e;1.-,'-" and r•l•I.- In t·atlh 
< ·1,r1u11alt l10rer. Tho laf'IC••r. 
-- - <"o-r. of bauHo.,c fa..-rn proch,ctii to mAf'lrol or to •hlJ,r•lnr 11oln'-
ln t;urup,_•,U\ countrle-8. 
Couon. Th•• n11rnurlnif 11f, 
C 'Otllm c•111t,11·1• In R1t)'llt, 
('-Ott-On, l-',•rl1lb.c1-. for. 
<-01u1n J•l•nt: lte hbtt1r1, 1:h• rnl••r, , cultun•, c-Qf'HIIN aud 
___ 
C-rop rq•tltt, ~·ember, IJ!l'll. 
-- - <.'uhintlon or raml.-. 
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Cul\.uro of hemp and jute io tht.• Unik."<l St.ate.;. 
Dairy bacteriology. 
Dairy. Stati1ttea or the. 
Dairy he.rd, The: ii,, forma1.lon aod management. 
[IG 
Dalrv fndwn.ry lo NebrMka. South Dskot.a aDd Norl.-b Oakot.a. 
Datr1 M!boolB. 
D&lrylog io Callfornls. 
Dcpe.rtur"Clf trom norm1.I 1._•mperatu~ 1:1nd ralnrall, with CN.llJ 
yield, in Nebt"Uka. 
-- -- Oetttru<·tlvc pot.aw di.M.~, Some. 
-- - DieUt.r)· rtudleg at. tho ;\10,lno StMe Colh, .. go in lkD.,. 
-- - - At tbe Unh·t•rslt1 or Tc1UH.'t,.'l{'C, 1~. 
,\t. Perdue Unlveniity1 Lafayelte, lodia.oa. 1~. 
__ - -- At tht• eolvendty or MiMouri, 1'-'9,;j, and data. relating LO 
brt•&d and moat rorummptloo ln :"ofl~,url. 
--- - - In Yew ~l~xico In t"tK>. 
-- - -- With rdt.•rcnc.- to thti food of tbt' neg1"0 to Alabtula in 
ll'\Th'l- UO. 
---- - - DIMtrlbution or lbe prlnclpal tt.i,rrleultural exportAt of 1bt1 
Unh,t..-d Statol. . during lbo lht• yt•1VM t>nded June :w. 1896. 
Divielon of t1t.atl1Hlc~. ('lrc:ulR.r bO. 1. 
- Heooorolcal cl"91,rnln6' or timber lre'f.llt.' hrldgos. 
• •~teeli"lcal ml"thod or di•t.ermlnin.: th11 moUlturt.1 t'Ontent of 
ara.blo l!IOII". 
l:IN•trical method of dckrmtntni,r l.lw t.oluble t-•lc. content nr 
it0lht. 
a,;1cctrll~a1 m1.•thod of dd<1.•rtnlnlnl( th~ wrnpr•ralure of !!!01111. 
•~nwmolo1iry. Rc"'ulte or the work of the dh l1<ion of. 
•:xl)('rlmt:nt 11\ation record. ,. O. no. 11: ,,. i. no-,:. J :J. 5, j l~: 
v. ~, no. I U. 
Kx1,ort. of anlm&ltt und tlwtr produelll. 
•:xwn~lon of tnarkt.•ltl for ,\nwrlc-a11 ft•i•d ~tUft'N. 
1''30~ about milk. 
F\tcvi and tlauN'.lt l't'l(arding our rore•t rt"JM)\U'\!ttil bri1•H~· a,itatt-d. 
l:111,rnt dra.hlAKC· 
li"orm. Numht>r and ,·alm• nf 11nlmn.l◄ nf tht Unih.•d St.ah·", 
and animal pruductA. 
Parruu~· lnt~r1""t In Unan<'•'• 
Fig culwrt.•. 
Flax for IW(!d and l\bi•r. 
1-'o<ldcr and roru.g,, plant$. 
l 'ood •nd nutrition ID\'i!Ali1,,ratlolllf lo .New Jt.•N1.•) in IMfn-!Mi. 
•"ocxl or "'ooclpt....:kcri<. 
Puod.M; nutrithe ,·aim., and eOl!lt. 
••oraK!J plan1M for tlm M'tuth. 
l 'or.,llfn lrl•t.'llt fur ts0uthcrn ■tatei,. 
Forest tlrt• h.•ari.tllatlon In tbo l'nh<"d Statt."'· 
Fo~1, tln.•ll: i, proteclion al{l,in11l praetleahle'.• 
FowLt. A nodular taenlubi ln, 
Fowl•: care ~d ft!edlng. 
Rt:P<.IRT Ot' THE >:iT.\TF. I.IUIUHI.\:-.. ! ••• _, 
Preigbt l·har.ct.'sl for °'-'e:m trun .. r10rt.atlon nr the produew of 
a1rriculture. ()ct-Obt•r, 1~1-.;, 01.:tolwr, l~~lll. 
Gl'ftio ~tUu~: their ~•u .. t~ and p~,·cntivo. 
Grape dl ... •ai-e>1 on Paeillc coa.t, 
Gr8.N!('J8 and lorall(' plant.II of lht• M.)Uthea...;itQrD i.tal•"l'I, 
Gta.~"'. C't;t'ful aod ornaml•nta.l. 
G~ and fott,,i:-1• plt1nt.tl of th1• r>akota"' 
G~ and rorn!l\' plant. uf tht• Jto,.·k) Mountaln n•glcm, 
<-ra.M and j,?'ra.ln joh,t•wonu flit•• and tht•lr allim1. 
GM\ti8.. A nott> on t•x1-..1rlmeot.al rard.,..n. 
Hair)· ,·t•U:b, "and ~•N~h or R,t,..lan ,•,Heh. 
ll~h,n n,. 




lmpc,rt.s and export.A rrn• IM-.1 htt 
ln11«•t. lift.•. 
IMcct llfo. {;t•n\·ral lndt•x. w th" .,,,·t•n ,·olumc .. or. J~lol ,.:,. 
- lo,.,J<'lA HoU<1t.!h01d. uf l'nlh•J. Htt\lt."14. 
ln1oti~tA aff,'<'linJ;r do1m• .. t\.._• animal¥, 
ln"""t,.,. afTt.-..clinl{ 11torod vt>gl'lahle Jll"Otlu,·h!i. 
lnwrt~ affN·tinl{ tht• <1."olt"n l)l•nt. 
ln,wN P,'\ra."lit,l"tm. Stud)' or. 
ln"'N'l.it injurlou,1 tu ~,or.'<l l(raln. 
lntt•rn1\tional 1m•t~orolorirh.·~l t'•Htgr,•ti, 1-.:•porl of. (1hil·&J,,, 
1"1!13, pttrt ;1. 
Iowa. w1•ti.tb1•r and t·rop M.>r,·lt•i•. Januar) i-"i•bru1,ry. Ma~ 
At1..-Ufll, D~••inht•r, l~HH, Janu:lr), lk'lti \ta~. lt-147. 
lrril,(llllon In humid t•lima.h•t1. 
.la.ck rabhitl-! of th,• enit<-d Stal,·"· 
Kaflr corn. t'hara...'l<1.·rl1tl-lc--!it cuhuru nn,J U1't1', 
l...cl,l"al cna.ctmenl.tl for tlw 1'tJ8ll'h·tlon or plunL lll"'1Ml!1011. 
Lci;l-ttatfon &Jr,.F31o"t Wt'C(lll. 
IA!je'Uullnou-t pln.ntA fnr gre-r-11 manuring and for ft:l.-dln1C, 
Library bulh•tin, .•\Ul(U!ll, l~H.); o~•iotwr, llt•t•1•tnh1.·r1 nm.',: Jan• 
\I.Ary, lk!H;: ){art•b, ,\llg"UAI, Oi.•tohor. Jkilli: l<\·l11"1Jary. lk1ti: ~fa)·, 
.runt·, l~li. 
-- LiNl of puhlii•;,tlonH, 1"'41 l"'1J.i. 
~al taxation JMt a1fi'll."t1ni,: farm111. 
------ -- .\f1..~•b1t.nit•1•l an.1l)1o1£,.. of IWlil■ 10 d1•tt•1·111in,., t.ho amc,unl of 
moti.tut•~. 
-- - .\lux:lcan 1,nd JaJMnCKe lnjurlnu1 lnl!M..'i'!"I llahh• to lk1 lnlr.:>--
tluci..>d into tho l~nitt~ :-ital~•!!, 
lth,~l1111l1111I rl\'cr flood, Tb, 
-- MOl!l<lUi&oeit aotl ll••a.,c, 
---- -- Muithroomt1-1 How tO)CN1"·· 
-- - Nat.fonal horb&rium. f'ontrlhutlu111t h-uru lh11 \'nit.NI RtAh•!'J. 
,,. 3, "°"· 7 A, lllOO: , .. :;, n, .... I~:!, 1"'!'7. 
-- ---- - Hotany or Yakutat J~y •• \IMka. 
-- - - 1-"lora or the 11&nd bt!I• uf NchrMlrn 
m:PoHT 01' Tlit; ST.\n; LJ8RAR1A:-. (IG 
-- - - H.-e-pvrloli or ~h·xll·.an C:mbtllifl•r,:i•, m~tl~ from ~~t.e of 
f)axtt.1'3, D~rl~Jtlun or n(:'W ]>lllntll from ~h•xk-o and l'"oik"ll 
Slilt.eM,. 
Xom,·nclaturt! of th,, a.rbov..:.~cent 11ora ot l:oitl-d Statel'I, 
North ,\m1•ric.;,1n fauni1. nG-4. II I:!. 
~forth Am,.rh.•;,1, m~\·l,don of tlw ntimatln:n of. 
Xott!-11 on lrrl1ra.tion lo Ct>nnt!'clicut. and Xcw ,lt>n,ey, 
Kut culture lo tho Unlte,I St.au,.,,. 
Oftlc·lal ~l{rlc11lt11ra1 l'hl•rDl!!ot~ 12th l3thannua.l contt:-ntloo. 
Ohio cllm.lt.u anJ \'l"OJ> ~~r,·k,•. .Jub .1~!)3. Ja.ou&ry, 1-~ehMlary 
i~nd \11,J, 1'-tli6. 
-- - Orani:d. :••hot)· mold, t.~almt_•nt. of. 
•- - Oreg-on t-tat~· weath ... r ... ervkc. ~l)h•tn~•r, °''tober, ~•D· 
bn, l~l.i. January, \1arch, .\J•ril. June,, July, Augu .. t, IH!ttl. 
.J&nuarJ, l·"d,ruary. l~i. 
- - - Ol):'&nl1.11.tl(,n 1i'!tli4 of I h•• •;crlcullural (•~1>crimeoL ~t.atlonit and 
in,...litutloo-i, "Ith oour,u-K In &i;:rlcultun1 In l'11itC"d St.atf't;. 
1'1•.ach .)ellow• a.od r,i•ach ~•ti+•, 
Pttach i,rrowinl(' for m:trk~•t. 
Pe,anut.11. ( 'ulturu and u~..,.. 
Pomolol(htt.. Report of tht•, l~1l.';. 
Potato t•11l1urf•, 
Pota~ .... l!IWt:-ct: eulturl! trnd u,-L•!f of. 
){,)Ad-.: gotu1r 1n 1,lebL tor good. 
- - Stilt~ II\W• rdi;utn11 t.o mllnasrt·m,•nt of. 
-- - - Hl•torkal llnJ u·c-hnlcal J"X\IWr. on bulldtoe tu&d-; In 
Uolt,c,d St.atet1,. 
- - - l'rot.•t·t.•din~• of the gtkKI 1•oadt1 C"om·+,mtlcm or Tt~xa.,c "dde 
llN"M, 
- - - Oril(ln and work nf thei Darllngt.on road lcai:U'-'· 
-- ProiN',.. of road 1.x>n!'lt.ru1..•t1cm In UnltE-d St.ate,.. 
'l'hi• forCC.-4 \\ bich OJ)t!r&l-e to clt'1lro.)· 
Sl>t'r1•U1ry. Ht.•J,ort of, ]X{t.j ~th. 
SL•WUltd dh,p:> .. :tl on th,• f11,rm and prot.il!!ction of drlnkioic 
W1lkr. 
Sbet.·J) ft"edlul(. 
Slloi, and •ilnst"e. 
Soil formation. 
Sc)il Moil!ltn~•. 
SurJlhum...., tl forRgc 1'l'OJ). 
Souring of mUk. 
S1•1'B.yln,t for fruh dlt-1.•1L"'-'" 
SU\ndarJ varleth:M ur chtck,•ntt. 
8Lath,tlci11,n. Report of, V9.). 
Storm"', t1Wr1n lr•ck11 and wealh~r foN.•a.,Llnl,{. 
'l"at'.k· .. -ormM of poultry. 
'fimlA.>r. l)itK?Ullltion of charl.\CU•rh,t1ett and J)J"OJ'.k•rtit·~ of W()Q(I. 
- Pioe• or tb"I -"•Jut'iern United Stal~l't. 




W't!'&th1.•r BuC't.•au. Thi'! work t•f, in ,-omn,otion " ·ilb tb, rl, t-,-.. 
of th1• l 'nit~l :--;t&tt..•fl. 
-- -- - Rt•1110rt of the ,•hlt•f of, 1'•00. 
\\~1."1.·d"', 11.nd how to kill tht·m. 
\\"uoJ..;. .\mt,rfcao t~"'~ on :J.:? NJ1"1•("i,~ .. uf 
\\'ooll) a.phi"' of tho a1lph•. 
I.inc in t'\'1t.JK1r.1h•d applt.....,._, 
-- /J.-Jntrlr/ll!n' n( ,,.,m.,,. .-\rt·hith·t of enitt..~I Stale-• l"!lJ>Hol 
~port. 11'1•.;. lit), 
{ 't-n'l'U8. ('ormnf .. .,foncr ol lahur in ,~hara:o of. 
C"oluinbta Railway n.lmJ,1;1.n:,. Rt1 11'1.lrl of. 
- l~af lo the U'nh,t.'d SlalA•... \Jcthod of inl"lru1..•tlni:. 
-- - IA•af. Oral uu-thod of im1tr1wtin,r. 
- - (~n.:rnnumt h~pltal. H."port. of l'lltp,•rlotf"ndt•nt fnr th,, 
loMn«•, l"9!l. 
- - Poni;.lon~ and JM'n.ilon &ll)"'-'&ls. H1•port. for 11'1:H.t 
ltc~il"kr, JNn. 
S,e-rwlftry,,flh, /111,,-;'lf. ,\nmu,I rt>porl. l!\"tt) 9ti, 
('o<il Jfi,.,. ,,,.,.~in. Rt'(lOrt for Now Mexl1'll,, l~t1.·, 111,. 
(.'olumhia ln~tltnlt, tor 0,'8.f and Dl1tnh. ~>th annu11l l'l:'l"''t·t, JIN1I. 
t-~rt..-dman•~ Hoi1pltal. lwJIOrL, lh~)t, !Mi, 
Hot 8prlng-e. H••JlOt't. on lmpro\Temontl'I, 1x9.·,. 
Hot Sprlnw-:i1 .-., ... no.tion. R("pOrl of MUJ>t•rint.-ndent, 
lodhrn alTair,,. He))Ort. of t'Omm1 .... 100. 
I.A1a1rl. Rt•lkll"I. of eowml~lont•r. ll'l!lil. 
S~uola and ( if•nt·ral Grant :--;at tonal I ',u·k11, V••1.; •~t. 
Union Pat•ltlt• Hallway. ltc•110rtot g«>vurnm1,•n1 Ulr-..'t..'tor,.ut, 1:i,.,~._·, !ill. 
\V&.Hhlnl,t'ton [Jc>,lJlital for founclllnK"8,. Report of 1w1~id,·n1. J>,.,1.; OU, 
Yello•·"to111, Xatlc1nal Park-. H.1•1,ort of !l.c•tlni.,,.,.111)('rinh•11d1•nt, 
]~.; 96. 
/"),p,1rl1111,,t rif 1~1I,r,r. Bullctio, Xo,·lf"ml,-,.-, Ji,Y,). J•nut.r), )-"l'liti 
)1a.rch, J~Ki. Mn)', l~~i. Jul). l~!Wl. St•pt◄•mhi:tr. l"iflili ;\"m1•111· 
lk"r, lkfiu. Junuat"y, 1i,1n. ~farch. u~m. \111.), 1,1.n, 
f1tQ/"'Ji,.,d :-i11r,·t:1· .Atla,..-.. 1 rouc~ I ~,). 
-- - HullcUnP1. nmi. l:?:'.J 1:!li, l~. 131 1;u. 
Li!1hlh1u1.fW 1/l"trtl. .\nnuul rL•JlorlM. l"i9.j 1HI. 
aY'-t·•tl ,tr,ul, ,ny. Annual n,gl11k"r, 1-..i1;, 1 t7. 
S,,,·,,I U',ir(',illr~. Ah,drart 0(1.•ouNe, I"!).). 
Ol-...1-r,·ation11 on thA fur 1cal11 of llrn Prihllo blan,1. .. 
p,.,.thjJir, J>,,,,.,.1,w,il. .\nm11tl r,,•portc,f Uui IL"<'tt>l~ry of tho lr,•M• 
ury and Lo tho pot1lmA. .. l(·r·,-r••lwrlll. J"'!~I 
Salmon d"ht•rlo14 Jn .\huka, 11o1w. 
Su,., ri,1lt 111l1 ,,tr.,/ 1'11l i•fll .',rJ,,,,,J,.. fUlJ•H·t, l14!.t1L 
.'itttJf'ri,1,, ,,tln,/ Qf P11Mir J>o,·11111.-11ls. .\nrrnal rc1H>rt11, J)'d,', IJIO. 
- Catalogue of ~onrnmt•ot 1mhlh.".llt.lone. Janu111·~ \fan•h, l"'-!J.j; 
Mal J.>t"·emhor, lk!N: Jaoua.ry, l'"''Jitl; Man•h lli.,e1,•111l>1•r, lk1l0; 
J&DU&t')'-:\1ay, 11\tli. 
-- fl.c1>0rt l"t•jfardinl{ thi• rcC"eipt. di11trlt>utlcm arid ,mlti of 1mhll~ 
document.I oo lM•halr of lht< ~tn~rnment. 1~1•:; l•H. 
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,"'ll9" r~i•irty Sur1Jff)rf•flt ,trrol. A nnm,1 ruport of th1• m&rloe hOl:lf>h.al 
""ervke, 1895. 
WM· lhJl(lrl1.nl. l*rd of publlcatloa or lh<" offlt•l1,I reoon.is(Jf 1h 
t"alon and Conftttlt!l"'&WI armlOf r,·porl. 
- Subject cataloruee. 008, :?--..1.. 
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IOWA TRAV~}LING LIBRARIES. 
:So. ur l..\bnir,-. 
I. Abbot, Willis J. BauleHeld• of "ill. 
-4. BattlcflcldM and c11m1> tlre.tC. Xew York. 
~- -- BaUJcflclda end viotOry. New York. 
-H. ..\.hhou" Cha.rlell Conrad. A n111Ut'ftll!1t·~ ramblt•-. ff.bout homt•, N'o'A 
York, 1S94. 
:..11,. -- A colonial wooing. P'hlla.d(')phl&, 1&~-
:?.~. -- Outln~ al odd tim~- !':ew-Ynrk. I~. 
;,, 
.:!tJ. -- Recent nt.mbh:~. or in t<4>ul"h whb nat.urt·. Pblladelpbiu1 l)o!~. 
:1. - 1'ra.,,tllol ln n tree top. l'hlllldolpblt11 lf-.111. 
lf>. \bbott, 1-;velyn. Pt'ridt·" and tho gold••n ftl(f' t1f ,\tbt:n, Xew York 
11400. 
\bboit.. Jacob. Hh1tory of ('h.:opcttnt, queen ot ►:~ypt. '.':t••• York. 
l.-C. H114lOrJ· of {'yruK the GT't.•&t. N't•w York. 
25. Rb1t0r) or X'-"rxcs tho (;~at. l'\cw York . 
• \bbot.t, John S. (". \dvcntu~H of lhe f'hN•i,lh•r dt• l.AH&llt•, S,•w 
York, un.;. 
l. - c•api.ala Wllllam Kidd. 
-4,1 Daniel Boone, the plone1~r or Konllu..'k3·. ~tt-" York, 
Rmplre of Ru~ia. New \'ork. 
8. 1-'erdlnard and DeSoto. Ne"'' York . 
. , French Revolution of J7~. New York. 
1. Hh,tory or .Frederick th11 JI, called J.'rech,•rlck tbo Groat. 
Now York, 1871. 
·> -- Llfu and nd,·cintUl"\.."14 of Rt.•1t,r Admirtt.l ,John Paul ,Jone... :':rw 
York. 
JO. -- Mll(;lf !;t.a.ndish of li~!t Nt1w York. 
:!. .\bbol.l, Lyman. In a.id of faith. ~•-•w York, l"!•J. 
:,s,:;, - Rvolutlonofchrhnlenity. Lbton, 11'9tJ.. 
Ii. .Abc.rcromby, ,vm1.am Ralph. \Vt>at.bt!r, New York, 181H. 
40. Actora attd actrCIISCil of Great. l1rltaln and l"n!l<-d St.ate&. St·~- York • 
• , .\dRm&1 Charles li'ranciM. ti''amlliar letwn1 of .John Adallll4 and hltf 
wife, Abigail Adams, dnrin,i: tho r,0 ,·ol11tlon, with a mumoir of 
M rS. Adami,. Boston. 
11. -- MahS&chuscu.s. BOlsLOo, lJ,(1~. 
3. - Richard Henry Dana. :!: v. Bo,l,;t.oo, IWJl. 
16. .\dam"', Chari~ Kcnd&ll. ('hrh,lopbcr C'olmnbuw. Xu¥-· York, IXU:!. 
6. -- Representntlv~ Brlti11h orat.lonl!I. NPw York. 18!):?. 
33. 
14:! llEl'ORT or TUE ~T.\TE LIHIUIIIAX . (U, 
,,._ uf Lllt,_r,, 
1, Adam., GNJraw Ounon. C'h•t11iatlon durlo1 lb" rnlddlt, ~•..._ 1.IP.ll1. 
\tl&m.8t lleor7. Hl..torkal .... ) Ill. ~e• Yorlr, IH.1)1 
:!I - John Randolph Jlil•ton, l"lf6. 
:,::_ -- Publlc dcbt.s. ,\n enay oo t.be adcnoe of ftnaot'u. S'e"A' \'nrk. 
N•l. 
au. ,\da~ \\". H U. Eg) pt., , .. , and ~t.. 1.,ucdon, l" •-' 
•~ -- \\'arrlot11oflh11(·1,'llf.'ent, NewYurk,Vi<t:. 
;t,c. - \\'uhlql.Oo and c,tl1"r J:rMl millt.,art<"ommandeN, _:-.it·• , ork. 
;!:t, \d.,m..-, \\', T. tUlh·er01itk. Th~ 110ldlt'!I' 00~, ••r Tom Somr,... h• thtt 
&r-lU), lblou. 
- \ddatll&tl. llarquf.. l>e: .)lannt!N and moouDlf'nt. of pt'f·hl•ktric 
p,opk-. X'ew Yori<, I'!» 
ll. \ddam11, J1'"0. PbUanthh•I'> •ntl 90l'lal p,oarea. ~•• \ ork 
~. Addltw,n. J,..,1,h. TbA Str tt.._._r d .. Conrly 1•ptra. Chlcqo, 
11. .\-.Js, l.llZA1""'1 l'••>• !.,,ab ,\jfa,.-1&. ll<_,,, 1"'4. 
H. ~\~itlt.
1 
J.. MNhod" ut .. t.ml)' In n11turul hh1tor), lk>Dton, l~'ll 
'"' ;\tC&,1M1l1, Mi-~ .\ ll~t liw•on lo natural bh,wry. Bot1ton. l~W\ 
tr._ .-\..We, flamll10o Kllabl!th•• prekade:n. ~.,_ \"u It. lh t 
:n. .\1.a.ger, .\ltred. l..~a.rl• l.amb. Se• Y,llf'k. 
kl. Alberurle, Y~1·I ur, an,t ,: IA"") llllller. ()1.•llnt. Lclntlon, J>:i""?r,j , 
I"' . \lt«I l.ouba )I. Elrht e ,·1d - Bo91.<1ti. t""'•· 
~-' ll111!1JlltilU tkut<"hft lk~ur1. L~•1.·, 
::!:t ,fnck a.nil Gill. Uv"wn, thH4. 
2!.t 1,ltt If• mJ•Jl. lio!'lton. l~Htl. 
16. Uttl~ •omen. u, .. , .. n. l"'ll. 
:r., '1uud._ Boawa, l!O",. 
I , Ill~ !Mhlooed fllrl, l"IIIJ. 
lh. Jt,-• ln h:oom,. Jk.,.t.oa, I~ 
:!":'. ,pinninll' wb,x-1 •turtOL O.o,non, 1~1. 
:!:I. l·ru.lor tlrn ll11u ... Jl(,..tAm, 180:,. 
"(. .\Iden, JfPOr)· \I A 1t1uh of d1•,1tlh. N1•w York, lk'I.;. 
t ,\1Jf!n. \\ L. \fo!"&I pin.t-Nl. Xe• York. 
:t -- (-r,i1l11oC1 of Lb-, "1,hOM\. 11 .Sew York. 
' .\Id~ (;111'!1.i II. Sl,.J,•n, lrareJ), Butwa, , .... , 
L .\ldrlch, Tbo::,a,o O.llq. From I\Jnkapo1 &o l'Ntb. I• • 
:!:I. Maf'jorh, 0a1'. aa,l ot.hl!'r p:-ople. H•"Ct(m, I" ll!i 
IO. 1 •,~.-nu.. Bo-<klll, I tc,13, 
-· --- 1'r11J1•1k."t., Palfn, Bu•ton. 
a. - Rtory of • bad ht,1, lbton. 
1, Twuhlh'Aatu,•h tr1:"·lthoth,•1 Lal1~. l~•H, 
i-. .\lcx.&cdcr, )lni. Her dearen toe.. ~e,r York. 
-·· \lenodor. •:.. Porwr. r ... 11 ... , p:acUc,('I. ~r.11 \ ork. 12~ 
-to, \lt•xan•Jor, .MaJc,r. ~ktnotr- of 11C,•\'~nt1 Jdn on the fron1ier l111· 
,·a,ro. l'••'l.'l 
:i,. \ll'el"', .John,:. C",UmplN of thtt 1-"n·n~h tf'!,olution. X, • York 
;1,."I_ \l\an, \rlll1.1n'J, Uietc,r~ of th" campalan uf c;.,._. T. J. C"lon~wall) 
.Jlk•k941n. Pbtlallt•lphh,, J,111.1<\0, 
~ Allen. Alit-under \". CJ. Jouth&a Ed-.ranl•. 11..~1.0G. l"'Jo. 
-1\l. \lion, o....,._ <'barlN ,......,la. X'ew \-, I 
~\llt!tt, .fam1":!i tAn•~ •. \ K,0ntu.,.·k1 N-nllnal. :-i:1.•w \'ot"k. 
14,, 
':tr.cdUlnr1 
~ Blue L~ r,~lon tlf K~ntu('k,- ~I!'• \ ork, 1~ 
,,!· lt'lut4.\ •111J ,·lt1Un; and utlwr K1·11t11t•IQ t1t.1111. ,,,,w York, 1"-11tt. 
., Su.autwr tn .'\J"("Ady. \'.-w \'t•l"k I~ 
1,.;_ \l:l"D, f.ewi.A ••• Am.: riQG eattle, ~ew \"ork. l~ii\ 
1ft. ,\11.-n. H. L. .\nwrlc-...n fftrm hook 1't1w York, l~'Jo·, 
.. .\Ue-n, 1"b<maa■ O»kell,, Jr., a.od,\Hll~ Lr•h :-,,aehllt,hrn. ,An,.., 
Ada OD ab eydo. ;\:'cw York, l~ 
It, \llt·n, \\'llliatn, .\rtn) of :i--·orthc, n \"lra;r1nia In 1""6:?. ~'ii•••·\ ork, 
Alllttnn, Frant•Li ►:, J-'11tun• of t'do_.,U(!d •om• n. « 'hl,-.,u, 1s-1·1. 
·fl. \lb!o11, .\JurlU. .\rtbt. l1ioirraphlm. llo,sh,a, 
1:t, \m•ndo, lmt.n l>.1Nl111. (~tlMrm11t l~)o.,r-rt. ~"" ,,.,.k, 11'1"14, 
t.'\. - <'ourt nf t'.m1•r, • ,l<W-11h1nr.. ~, • ., \'ork, 1~111. 
1!. ('ourlof l.tlllb XI\'. :-..ew-'\Clll"lc. l"")O.. 
10. -- •:.m~ \Jarle Loe!... ;\:e• \Ol'k, J:-...: 
II, l~u.ycuwof J..uui• X\'. :\'.,•w \',,rlr, J~t(I, 
J;, --Yo!~r::\t11toh1c\11•, an.I tba dmrrntall uf ,..,,•lly. ~1. • 
:s:i. \nlt•r:;;:~~ Ont.llun~: .!ll11d1t ... ln ,\nu rl411 11olh'-'.·.,I hl11tor,, :-.Ot·Y> York, 
3G. ~-.. 
I. 
y, MiUta17 l1fa la Italy. S.,.• York, l'"r..!. 
11. -- \Jorot,"O. ~'io• York, l"l11. 
JN, -- s.-,in a111I tb• t;J•.ab.rd-. 
I , 
\mm.•n, Dao1 \·I, 1lll: ("JC,-. \:1•• 
111. AtllOIIJ.C"l mtM:hlt11•-· Nnw York, liit'II. 
40 Andt-r.c•o. tfa, f·t r · (, \\'c,11 1, 
JI. \nde.n.:, 1-t. I .\1 ·r- , 
u,.;)_ 
ioM fur c:hlhlt, n. 13.ollon, 
,...iby1-.,la1DI-. f"blcatro, 
I:. \'llrlll&' i.l .. t,.,m ,..., north. 1 b~-.,:o, l"'-'J. 
i, \adr,,,. .. Bea.)amlA I. llb\Or7 ol 1be Unllbd "W..-. N•• \"or~ J!!l1\ 
~. ~\ndrto••• <'. f'. Bnull. luc.,.u,11itlon,i1md Jll'Utlp•-cla, S, w \\,rk: 11'.iti:l. 
:n, '\ndr,•"'•• t-:a,-h,. H. .\n h,m,••t dollo,· 1t,1rtfm-.1, J.H.11,1~ 
3.. IH11tor11,I lbt I nhot-d s•.1~ .!. ,. X1•111 \ ,rk, JM. 
1'1. fn.-lituw of a'OnornfCM. 11. ... ioo. ,~ .. ~ 
'I. Ind";;:: ,Ian,, Storie• ~lo1h,•r /iot ,re ~,1,i h•r ,·hlhlron. I~•'""• 
T.'. .\n,:.-.U. lf-etU"J ( llo• lo l&kti Hftl 0, 01u• t')'m. U••ton, i I. 
Ti. ,\pthorp, Wm. }',•t.-r )IU1it-ta11t an,I n11i•ii• l011 no ~uw York,•~• 
JI. \rahl,111 Xlfht• ••nterutlt11111•nt. :"Jp• Y,,.-k, l"''Jrfl. 
• .. o. \n,•h;:~,::~r::· . .11~1~ ..... ~tncaitonl. t. 14. 'J'J1H 1·r11ad1 n.. Stt•r) of th, 
•· \raryll, lluk1~of, t'1ukT11 founcl11Uun1of•od~t), 1.,11uhm, IMn, 
Jioi,1: 
l<EPOHT OF TB.l: ,;T,\Tt; LlBl<A.Rl,\1'. 
,o.,,r l,lliurJ. 
.\noh.• of LO-day Xt•W \rork, l"I.U-1. 
1"- ,\rm..bJ, Beor,.- P. :\laou.al of caulo t-.. ... ,dlng. ~l•• Yol"'k. J;,,9.1. 
~-- -- Book of ~-oc-,d 4.."0UD..-.e.lb. Lc,ndoa. 1 "-~-
~- \rta,ld. kir FA•ln. .~ ... aod land.. ~l•W Yorlr, JJl<♦L 
:!1. \mold, l......c N. Llftt of Abraham f.lncoln. C"bu.-a,•o. 1 .. 91,. 
:!!t. -- 1'bc LUe of &.•ucdicL Arnold. Cbica'('O, lk~. 
.\rnold, Tbomaa. llbLOry- of Rom, ~••• York, liii.11:1. 
(IG 
-i-f. ..\rthit blognphh.-.. C1.aud L<,rra.in •, sir Jo..bu• ll4•yrioldt<. J.k•~ia. 
u. - - \ra.n DJ~k. Fn ..\nielh.•u. lbtoo. 
.:t,. 4\.hl,~1, \V. J. An Introduction to t-.:0:;rlL-h N. . inmnh: ht.t.uc•, and 
ibnor3·. :! Y, Now York. JI-I!~. 
I~. .\11hu,oro, Hulb. !';ldu ialb whh 6[h·lt1. Ne..-, Ym·k, l"'-%. 
~i. .·\,d11.0ll, John. J-tc11naxu.-c of t-hlvalr), London . 
.S.. \tlrlu, l-'n.-d~ri4.•)c .-\, .\.tplrstlona and acbie\·~111tni.. ~e• "11:urk, 
"" -- rn-.,rilxnlon of produ..:t-llli, ~, • ., York. 1"""..!. 
::!I .\1kia.on, J,,=<Jward. )far"1o of pruGt. :St"w Yoi-lc, I"'-.. ':'. 
-I~•. -- 8cienct'I of nutrltlon. Uc.,-,tnr,, l11"!f;. 
:t_!. -- •ra.xathm and work. Xt•w \'urk. l~I:.?. 
t;i, .\tkln•m. Pblllp. J•:lt•t•trldty ror 1•\'t•rybod~. '.'\o,\ York, J.!(!li, 
l. .\uduhun, .John J4nt8. We: oL l""H 
:t't.. ,.\1:1tr-ha,•b, Renb,,1d, no the bel1:hltJ. :! ,·. ~uw \'ork. J-.91 
II. \u.Lln, .\trred. ln \'c·rouka·1- pnh•ri X~• Yo:•k, ,,,a:,. 
·0. -- Tiu- b"rth.·tl th:1l I loYci. Loudon, J~ti11. 
lb. \mtLln, .huw G. A numOIC$t nohlomt1n. So.ton. 
Belly Aldin, ftr,.vborodaui:h1,•1· of tht l'lla:rlrut1. lbton, 1.l\.1'kJ. 
JI -- Oa,•ld Al1lie-n'1 dau~b,,•r 11111,! ,,tbtr .. t~•rl4• uf rc.,lonJal tlm8'l. 
[bt,ou. l"l'JG. 
Ur. LA l\anm aotl b1"' d:.1•1,1thld·-· Ho.ton, t~•)IJ. 
:!ti. -- ~ui.nJish of Sumlbh. Ji-i•tua, 1 .. 96,_ 
,1·• Ayh•lOIWOt·t.h1 Bul"loll O. •1 Thlrh•1•11" a.nd "Tv.,,lv," ollwni. Sl. 
L,ou.1.K, lk'r.!, 
i1-I ,\.)toun, \\'Uliam i-:dtuondatoun. IA)•tit tbcN.'Glli•h t..,va.Uc.-.. &Ho• 
borrh. l,..r.. • 
·• J:labfloa, ~ '\laoW of orie,nta1 ant.lquit.lr,.. Xe::w Yurk, 11•,.8, 
~. U1u"U11. AUce Mat...,I, Jar-n,--se lnk•rfor. Bwtoo. 
~- ,lapaDcM, glrl,. and women. lk.wn, V•jJ.·,. 
17. &uon, 1-'raud"· g,u;~)·tt or ooun1•U .... 
H. 1\adu.u •. \clam. t ~rant ln ~"<'• froin \1i1~ll-0X 10 '\fouol, '.\lc,."(Jr'\.,tor. 
Uardord. l'"'i, 
.11. -- Mllit;.1,r,> hi-Jory of t..,y4111fJ9 '.°"' ,,r&nt. ~1:• \~1,rk. 1,..,,. 
:t?. Halfl•lu,t, \\ .. •lu•r. Tiu• t:hc:li,-,h ~·11n51ftution :1.n,l ,,th1._•r ~,-.. _;\c,w 
York, lk.9,"1. • 
•►1 - - LutnOONJ ~trt .. •l. X-1•"· York, l"•H:1. 
:!-1. -- l'b)ztlOI AH4l polhte-. ;\",,w \"ode, lk!•:t. 
3ll. Hailf'), 1..1:L ...\mel"l,-sn j(nlf"'' 1ra1nln.-. !\f'• Yurlc. 1"'i3. 
"'· - S u.~·rJ hook. J..(>udoo. I "'•i.. 
:,"t;. Halk>, L, ~I. Hortkuho.rl,.1"• rulo lx11•. ~f'• V,,rk, l~:)i.., 
_ Hain,,, .\)examlt.•1· l!thwatlon u 1t M•h1oce. X',•w York. lN\l."1, 
RF.PORT OP THE STATI: LIIIR.UU.\:',. 
"'" ,,r t.lb.rar, 
13a.lNl, ('h•rl~tt \V. lll■tory uf tbt, J-h11u1._•not t.'ml1rr1uhm to Ameril·•• 
:? ,·. :Se"· York. 
~ llalnt, tfnar1 )t. r-tt.1or, t•f tht' rilK'I or lho Hu~ei:aot- of Fran,"t" 
~t.•w York, 1,::it., • 
.&4i. Haker, (;•"'-lfl'O )I. 1--"rite- itoJ"'--'ke.r. Uualoo. 
8ak1:r1 San1ud Dr. \\'lid ~~a. . t.,. and th1•11' •a.J·"'· Xo" York. 1"''11'.) . 
. 11,1 Ht\ldwlu, ,hrnu)II. :;1,411) ot the a"Oldcn t1Ctt, Ne~· York, ll'll"tL 
bl -- 1'hl'llk)r,·of Holand: h1._•roc,,uftlu•uld1._•n timf. ~cw York. lH1.11l 
Jt;. - U•M•in: John O, l'~ht .. torh· nal!u!U. ~,-w York. 
U. Hall, sir lt11bort. Tb\:! n.u.c of a.n ko ~ - Xe• York, JNI• 
:"J1. Hall. Hobert S. lo the hlarh b,-a.,en... J.ondon. I•,.. . 
I. -- t'h,• ,it.Ory ot thn h, ... ,•,,o.,., 1..onllon. 1-.•i:-1. 
..:,;,. Ballou, M, ,\1 Out, w1~l. m· iu•ou.nd thi, ••Jrld In wn 111out.h•. ~wn, 
J'°l\l!i,. 
~ - - - t-4udorial .\mtri,-r.. llo--li•n. 1 .. ,q, 
,'II: I-Jal•·• II, I>. Ur,.,uh ~ton•nel-.. l...oadon~ 1~•(\. 
"" BamfoN11 \la.r." •:. l..ook 11l"10ut. club. l11dla.oapol11ot 
u. -- Tb, .... ,.t.md ,year nr th,• look abnut 4•h1b. H..,et.:,n. 
11 U:int•rorL, c:,'Org,•. Hh•lory of tho fm•11uuhm, of lht· 1~011111.ltullon of th1 
t 'nlted St ah.~. :-:t•w York. 1~1 1111. 
°' -- )h1rth1 \"an HuN·II- ~('\\. Yui·k, 1"""''1. 
,:r.i Haoka, Hott\', 1...,NUII .\. \\"hlh1 ala'f"..,,._ l-1.,..ton, t"".,;L 
:l B.1rher, t:d,rln .\tl~. P~~r,1 &nd pon-e-laln t1f th,r l n1tocl St&l<'"-
St•W \ ork. l"'A 
:.'1•. 1!4.m·~lt1llt•t, ,\. t,•. Th,, .cllckd man. ~ti., Yurk, 1~1~1. 
'H Harlow, Jam•, Bog-hutd 111tudi<"14. X"'"" York, l1'i:~I 
:u - - lrl~h jdvlli,., ~,•w \'ork, l,,_~,t 
4◄ )laur.:.~~·-11 falrltt:, X•·• \'ork. J"''"· 
SLran,:,·h at l~,nnel. St'!• \'or-k. 1-.M 
41. Harn pl.ah• and oul•bulMlnl(■- Xt!>'ff \"nrk, l"'•l. 
1. lillrnt.•Lt, ~11muel and n,•url'-•tt.a. Pru.1•tkal ..oc:lall.om. l.oo,loo, J:r,w 
I. 1-\arr, Am,.lla K A dllUfhllir of l-~U••• N"11w York. 
a ,>\ INJrtlcr shtof)htrd,-..... Ne"' York. 
11 l-'rl1~nd Ollra. ~•·• York, l'-·•1• 
14. Jan \'eJ.d,:r·• wlfa. Xt:•· Yori&:. 
16. J.Mt of tbu Me.\llt11t4·,.._ New \"nrk. 
J5. L.unt• Hou.ise. Nuw York, l~!~L 
:!2. 
~ho lon't.1 a Mllur. Ne,,· York. 
12. Tbn ,quire of s.i,OO._l,ddo. New York. 
!. 'l'bu boadft or TMmer. Xt:W Yt>rk. 
3'1, &rrt:H., Pn1nk .\ ,..,1,. ot fUl'Uo!l!L. ,!'liew York, 1,1,1')6. 
Harrlt•, J, M. A FlllylOM at•1rndal, Ntw Yurk. 
·u. 'l'ho Ht.ti<' mlnh,l.t•r. Now Yori«, 
ltl. -- Two of them. Nt•W York. 
~~- -- \\'lndow In Thr11111,a.. Xl!" York. 
17, Hut.le', Gw. B. ~uw pme ror parlor and latr11. !\vw Ynr1c, ISK.!. 
a,.:, IIAM"OW', l'oc-11 ).J. I>.:Quto,•1'• re,·olt ut lbe Tar1.ani, ••iol the 1-.:.0iclbh 
mall coe.cb. Lontlon, 1•>. 
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'"'• of Library. 
:!L. Barrow•. Jobn Henry. Sev'"o lectu~ on the ~redibllh,y ot the gt)'IJ..:,I 
bl8torl~. Boston. 
fi. Barrow5., \Vllllam. Oregon. .Boe:ton, lfol'flff. 
12. Barr,·. P. F'ruit.g&rJen. New York, 11'1-96. 
I. 13ae(,om, John. f~thice, or P'Cienet• of duty. Xe" York, 1~i9. 
,.':', Raelr&t, FN."drlek. Es., ... 1')'il on political et:unomy. New York.•~~~~. 
:l. - - The l!!Opbi.srru of })rot.ection. ,;ew York, 1"91. 
W. &u'3, .\rlo. Told in the irat..,., BMton. 1.-l'l:!. 
Li. Baun-, Auh~·o Trt•\.·or. PiNurt•e in J>l'08t."'. l..ondon. IW.M. 
1.;. Bau~ett-U.•r,
0
8- Cleaning and t1eweral{C' or <'ilie~. N'ow York, lto.•1.·,. 
•JU. &tier. Franc,•!-!, C'ourwnay, Juan and Juanita. Bot,ton, 1~•;. 
4U. Bc.at-h, David N. !\"ev. rt•lig'iou11 thlnkln.c. llot.too, tRf13. 
•H 8(,1100011Held, fo~rl of. •:nd,·mion. London. 1.ttnl. 
Ii. Beard, 0. ('. Am1•rlt•:1n bo)'~· hand,\' hook. :-..•f'w York, lfi%. 
16. l~a.rd, Lina and Addia. Am,·1·lcan 1,tlrlit" hand) hook. Xe• Y(lrk. 
1R%. 
n. Bet-chcr, Heor, \\''a rd. Twt!ht.• let.'ture-1 to young mcn. ~('w \'ork~ 
11-i9.j,. 
ix. Boora, Jfonr:,- A. A ,mburOOo pw;tora.l, Nt.•w \"ork. 1R9-I. 
:,o. 
3". -- Nathaniel Parker ,vm1.., Bot1u.n, 1~1. 
12. Bee8ly, Ch&rle!f t,;.. The e,--tenll&lill of botany. Nc:w York, lk!Hl. 
:)). Bell&m)-, Edward. Looking bat'kw&rd. Boston. 
:J.'). Benjamin, S. G. \"\~. The Mt-Ory of Persia. Now\•ork, 1R94. 
3;·., Bernhart, Dr. \Vilhelm. SelecdooM from ~the.'8 poetical and pl"OM 
works. German wx.t.t J3oi.!too, lf;9l. 
7. Be8aot, \\fah,er. All 1t0rUs and condition" of men. New York. 
Ill lleyond the dream of Avarfoe. NPw York, l~',. 
39. ('t.pt11U1 <'ook. London, It;94, 
:1~ n1,;,o,y ot London. Loodon. Jf<>!.1. 
2. London. New York. 
I;) :-;t. CatherlnA bv 1.ho tower. :,.:cw York. l~~l. 
k. Be.~11le,, A. H. Th<' G;._C"t't, :\foriu1o1 and 8ulla. Nt•w York, lAAS. 
:\"I.. Rett.ao·y, G. 1'. Po1>uln blawr:, of 1.hj! rofonna.tlon and mud4•rn 
prowstaoti1-1m. London, lkO:'.>. 
:t Blart, [Jucilln. Adt"~nturci~ or I young natm"llli.,t.. Sew York. 
lfJ. -- Tbt• A7.U'('14. C'hll'.&l{O, l""!;:?. 
,, Blglo". John. Thl• life of Samuel J. 'l'ihlt·n. :? ,·. ~e" York. IMtj, 
~I. -- \Vllllam ('ullt•n Bry1rnt. Bo,,.ton. 1~111;, 
~. Benjamin, S. (;, w. Troy. ~4'\\ York, 1-.11:-1. 
11. Rlrd, [..:u.h<'I L. ,\. lad,>··~ lif<' In th,, lt,,c-k~ ~lount11f11,... Nt•""' Y tirk. 
1-.!J-&. 
t'i. -- U&,,·"th,n an:·hip~lairo. ~••"' 'l(ork, 1"9:I. 
;,o. -- .Journ4..',•ff tn P,•n-la.ancl Ku1"fHstan. :?. ""· 
r,. Bl11hop1 )1. C • • Th,• pri"'61\ Hie (If '.\111.rl,1 AnlOil'u•t!i,•. Lon,lon, l h,14. 
1:1. Hi!4hOp. !':atbanl<'l If. Vo.ya)(',· of th,• Jll'JMl'r 1•i1noo. 801111.0n. 
:r:-. Hiiilll&rt•k'i,; hm.;•1"' from l~-1 to l~O. X1•w Y111·k, ISiK 
I:!. lli~••dl. Mar)' T. PhJ~IC'Al de\·elupmf•nt.1rnd ,•x1•1'<'ilM" for wom,·n. X~l\ 
\'ol'k, 1!<1~1. 
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~O. Of l,lhru)·, 
4J. lljorn~o. El. Amee. Xf.'tw York, Ji-.~).';. 
I.lo!... -- A b1A-1ll'Y boy. N'ow York, 1~. 
--- Th,o hrlJal maNh and on,- day. :'-:ew \~ork, l"H6. 
30. Bhn•k, Al~uander. s1ory of Ohio. 13Q.cwn. 
1~. Hl~k, \\"llH•m. Bri-.fo.;. Now York, lg;.N,. 
~O. Donald Ro-.. .. of lh·lmoa. Xt•w York, tSt\-1, 
It.. Princt~~ of Thule. ".'\4~v, York. 1"'~~-
,.:?. Shnndon 00}1,- Xtw York. lk113. 
3~. St.and f~t. C'N"Ai,." ltf:\),.ton ~e""' Yllrk, l 1d!. 
2'. -- 8unri."''· .\ 'l\tory of theee 1.lm1•!<1. :-;~.,, Yotk. V•\l:!. 
ti. Blackh•
1 
John Sluart. },'our pha,.,•11 of ,nura1M. 'St'l\ York, l"-~t?. 
Ii. -- r..rn.• of Robert. Hurn ... London. 1s.,s 
3:;. - - Song• or roU~lon ancl llf,~. 'Xew York, JK'iil, 
~IO. Bl11.<-kl~. \Vllliam. Huw to N''-'t ~1rong and l'lta1 "°· x~w York, 
Blackmore, R. [). Pt•rly cl'Ot-111. :"i:ow York1 l!)H-1. 
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:li. Bl&nlbJ.. Re,·. LouiM .-\. c·hrh,t twd Hl,i; frh·rul11. ~""": York, 1i-.'f'\.·1• 
Ii. Blennerbtull~ll, 1~ and Slnml\n, LUt')', Adv,•nlU~'!,,l ln MMhonA.land 
by two h0-!!pl1.al nuri-••M. Lonrlon, lk9-t. 
36. Blind, )1at,llda. George t-:Hot.. liollton, 1"1)6. 
29. -- M11dam ltol•nd. B<Mttoo, 1R9J. 
32. nu-. W'Hl iAPl Root. Sldu rllmr,,..e" from Lht\ rolonla.1 mt'i"lin~ bOll"l', 
8oo1<m, 11'00. 
13. Jllow, SUNin u. Thl· l!IOnp ind muitl<' of Prl1'<lrit•h ••~bot'~ mntht•r 
pta.y. New York, lll:06. 
32. Blun~hh11, J. K. The t.heory of the wlat<', Oxford, lRD.l. 
•• RolAe, Hcmr1 M. PrhK>PN'il •nd pa.uper-t, New \'ork, l89.1, 
:n. Bolderwood, Rolf. Robber)' under t.rmt1. Lond(m, l~. 
32. 8Qnh1m, John M. Ra.tt .. ·•i aoc~y and u1.1~v1. Ni"• York. 
7. -- F-;mou~ Amrrlran titat.--.m4•n. Boeton, lkl'i(f, 
~. Bolton, Sarah K. lo''amou" Jo-;ng1lsb 8lalc· .. mPo. Nt.'"" York. 
:l6. -- Fe1mo\18 t,i:>t~ of 'ornmanhood. Ne..,- Yurk. 
:!6. 1-~a1m()UJI "'·nyl\gt•N and l'Xlllor,,rt11. N'ew York. 
:?S. 1-~a,mou111 nwn or tclt~nc·e. Xrv. York. 
:!'!l. t,~,.moua t-:nrliah tlntbOl'ff. X(',w York. 
H. l.l'\'t..'!t or Jrtrl11 who \ie<•llmt:t lamou,., ~t'" \rork, 1800. 
t;. Ll Vt'lt of poor b,nyM who ht."<'amn r.-mo1iN. ~o .. York, . 
, ~. Bondy, \Vllllam. Tb,, 114\J,Aration of ll'Ovnnm('ntid pow"NI In hi .. tor), 
tn t.lloor) an,l In ,-.,n .. ti1.11tioo. Nt:W \~ork, l"'1titl. 
:!,j, Bonm•r, J1Dhn. ('hild'.- hl~lory nf 8Jll,ln, ~t.•w Ynrk, 1~1l-l 
Booth. Gent•1'Al. In darkt'!8t En~lat1d. :-Je•• York, 11'1'111, 
:ti. Bolt'°', JObtn ~t. GN"nt rt.•lM•lllon. :(4,w York, l~Hh. 
7. BourJN. !Paul. lmp1-.'.JL'!llon of H,Ml~. !\L•W \'ork. 1M,l.:!. 
49. llourk, Jobn (:. On \hi• lx11"1.h·r ¥.ilh t 'rook. ~,.,\ York, 1~'•1 
:la. Bou,•et, Nl&11i[lU-rltt.•. \1) lad~. ("hh•J\a.tO, l"lll. 
.... - Little \ltt.Jorl•••• lov•• 11tnry. ('hlt•llli(O, ll-'l.°i, 
6. - S,we,ct 'WUllam. C'htc1\t(01 1~. 
Sl. Bower, Copt. llamllton. Diary or a. jOltrncy M•roflR 1'll"•t Xr-,\ Ynr-k, 
-Ut Boyd,
1
::~.) On1emc~. l3ron11Qri (~rahy. Llfo ln ti·nL and tteld. ~ .. "' 
Yorlk, IJ:194, 
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"'t'o.c,t Ular.r7, 
:xl. BO)~D, lljalmt"r Ujarth. Agairuit hea,y odd•. N•••· York. IJo•IU, 
~ c·,,mm+·nL&l')oaC.he.-rltlngwot Benrikl1-lie..D, X~Yurk, l~. 
~ 1 lka oo the hUlu,1•, aDd otht:r .. wrl~... ~e" York, J!ooiYI. 
19 '1oJnu vlkln11r~- Se•· \"ork. l>,!H 
22. St,ory c,f ~or••> . Xew Yori:, 1)19,i. 
;M, Tait.,. frvm two b+-t'nl"'ph~r--. !liow York. l"'I, 
4'l The mammon vi unriahttY>u11no--, ~.-.. York. 
3:!. Bo:,nton. C-harlt-. H Bb,wr:,· uf lhu nav) durllljf tbl! rt·l•~llioo. :? , • 
.:,;t.•w York, p,;u. 
41-. Br-.clci·l, .\111111 ( '., r,litu,·. \\'orn~n and hl11hcr c,lu~tloo. Xew York, 
, ... 1 . 
..!": Bradly, ll1•nr,. titor> of &.ht!! <,oth111, X(!"'' \'ork, Jk1H , 
Bramhall, \IM. \Vea ooca ol Japaa. X1 • York, lkY& 
V. Rraat-y, l.AWJ- In th•• tmdH, I.hi· 1ro1nrlf anti tht• rott.dnl( forth~. 
~..,,.. York , 1,-,•10. 
ll. - - 'ltouod tht •orld in thn ,)'M"ht ~1rnt111•a01. !\",•" Yurk. 
:.).) Bn.•wt•r, J-'n.'1rlka. 'l'ht• 1•ne-td1~t·• claul'ht.c'r. Lobduc.. P••t!. 
~ - Urent.aoo, l>r. l..ui1tn. Th4' N"latloo of lal,or 1.Q Hu, la" of to•dfl) ~~w 
York, l~H.",. 
tio. Brldg~, lluratlo. l't"r,,onal l"CC'Oll«1.f<,1P1 of ;\:a1ha11iitl llawtlmrn<•, 
.'lew York, l~tlJ. • 
3::1. BriJ!fCIJ, lt..>bt...'1'1. OwrbearJ 1D ,\n:-ad) , :--~.- York, I~ 
J!. Sllpprr,111t11•d 1·hAptt·n: ani..l othi,r booki,tbn,.._ X,·w \ ork, l"•U6.. 
1. Br-l~i:-, ( 'hart, .. \u.,.t1U. The .\lcalab of the (;CBJ1Ch1. Xe• York, 
1"1H, 
37. Bria-hi.. .-rank. Hi.tWr)' of t:n,-land. ,Iv. fArnJ,.n. ,,...,i, 
40~ Brl•bl.r,, (;,,a .• 1,urn .. "ll ~- Tn.·L-. anJ th)O pl1rntin11, Nt.•W Yt,rk, JkX.'i 
ht HodrJck➔ ~t l-4f>PL und,·r thci l'hat'IM>tMt. I..ondoa, Jlii~l. 
~ Brooi.t,. <.'barloue. Jane J::)n:, ~fl" York. 
21 -- Th,, pr,,ft:Stor. :s ...... Ynd,. 
"~ Hruol<". 1:muy. Wu\he,rhic bf•l.rht., :'\1."" Yorto:. 
!?H, Urook~, 1-:. H. < hivalrlc d&)& N'e-:A· \"ork, t'-ifr.! 
<.••ntur~ 1.uok tor JtlUD( .\merlcan•. X,•1111 \"cirk. 1i.1u. 
9, 
30. - N-o17 uf thf .\merl,,.o •Hor. Boiti,11. 
40. - - Stor,r ur ~tiv.· York. &1i11t.o1L 
t l, - St.,,,ry of th~ Cnlted St4-tft of Amerk-.. 1-tiu.Aon. 
IA Brvok,, t"h"d t°'.tDl:r'flun. Old&<",, and other 110t•mtt, N1•w Yurk. 
~t, nruuc._ St&ffonl. Tf'no,-tCJG: hl8 an and nlation 14> mode.PD lift'I. 
Se:w York, t~. 
.... Hruok11, Nc•h. .-\bNh&m 1..ilJColJ,.. :,;,,., \•or1c. l'tW. 
.fl. --- Sbun .wri8 In l•tt)' JlDllll-.-.. !\ew York, 1~·,. 
;Ju. -- 8t&1e.m,•n: 1111.•o of achlf'nJU1itot;., .Se• York, l"-'U.l. 
lt. Broota, Phllll1-. EMlyt and add~ Xt" York, 1~ 
- lnlhten,•11 f.lf ,h•.u1t. N't•w- York, lWI. 
I. LeUef'II iii 1.raw..-l. :--v1r York, 1~. 
A. The lij-b(of the •·orld, and 01hert0rmon-. ~t•W \"ork, l~ 
41. Urvwn, •:nu M, A ctrl'• lifu elarbt1 y-.rw -,o. .S~• Yorlr, l!il~. 
38. -·· •: •: Tb, ..... b, ol rlchL Boot.on. 
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,-:u. 4,pf UbnrJ, 
1::. Buntall, N1tra 1\, Tlu., .,.:Jucat!o11 uf 1lrb, UI 1hr l'nll'-'Cl Statm. 
~1,u 
a,. Bvtlu, &m..,L Uu,Hbru. London, I~ 
4l B.ue,, t;..). t;ir WUllam I'. Cbart.,, lloorp Gonloa. 1.oadcm, I 
1' BdM!r•«\h, Hezaekbla. Ur.11• ot ,.-1111••1 COIU"\. Scrw \ ork, 1 I 
=, ~boolhoue on l,hP t:Olumbla. :'If,.,, York, , ..... .:i. 
•• -- !'ht, ho,,booJ, or 1.IU('oln. ,i\ow \'ork, l~~l'I 
7-4-uc jollrne1■ ID lhe ~• D<>l'1h•<SL I"""'-•• 1~. 
II 7.ip.,, --1• In Au&n,lla. Do-. 
/.. Huswn, II J. Wllm<>L f.a;rlbh .-10 .. n . l..oadoa, 1'81 
Z. 0,1 .. , Sir John B. l!opbbmo of ,,_ t...S.,. .lu,ic-r, •~-
11 ByC"n, b 11. )I, lu•a la wartime&. fq ~lolnn
1 
Jfll...')I!, 
a-1. \1ard1 to tlut a,o,1&, 114.u,n. l'-IJ4;. 
t The Upp,1 bl~•Dd oc.hcr p.:ema. Xe• York, 11191, 
11 B$1'0h, Lord, n,., poollcal •orb ol. Londoo. 
JG. C'ablc, fttufllo n•. «'Nol•ol l...oullllaoa. ~l!I• York, I~. 
::: l>r.&rdtt. !\'o• \ 'ork. 1m 
:fJ John llareh. ;,,;•• \ C•rk, l~L 
~- Ohl 1·n•ou, 111,,.. :--+1•11• York, 1.-1,0. 
::t ~1.or1 c,f the Ciracdi.-tmcs. ~aw ,·ur11;, 1~::.. 
6. hln .. ldorlee of L.ou.Wana.. New \ "or-k, I 
:C Thn llq?rn 1-1untJoa. X,•w York, l!liOI. 
:r.:. Tbf' dk-111 aoath. :,.:e-W York, 1 a. 
16. UalDf'lt It.all ("ape.. I liaTJ•• borwymooo. New Yo!'111 leai 
11V khadow tir t rmm, 1'4•t<m, lk•1.;, 
~'II - - The l~"t'Dllkf. .Ne-.r \·ork, ls:t,5. 
a. -- n. .Man.xmaa. N•w York, I!'>'). 
~4 Tb.., Sca~t. :,:,.,. \"orlr, 131#1. 
8:. l'al......., J . I~ Clw-adet- IUld loclcal ~ ul pol llcal -1• 
NeTYork. 
l'iil Caml,rldtrf•, ,\d• ,\ mi1rrt-.,,, ccn-mun,·. t-i'l'w York, l!IHI 
ll Camp. Walk•r. J-t.)C)k of t!Olleze ■pc,Nli., 1'•• York, l""•.'A 
• I. Camp, Waller aad ll,land, Lorin I', Football. o.»ion. •-
4:.. l lampbdl, l\,"ltlao. l 'uriuo la llolland, Enirland aod America. ~ • 
!\e,r \·ork. 
:!3. l~mpboll, II.Jen. l:..Jeo\ 1001 In -•...,plnw and _,..lnw. Doo\oll, 
1"93. 
II - l#rll,,111eJ'I ot Jll.i¥Ur1~. lkJitt.on, I~. 
41 -- WD1D<a wq:_,_,.._ 0.,.,- I~ 
z:I. °""'>, I'°"" N. Cou,lo )lo,.., l'hlladel1 hi•. •-
:!I. -- I.IUle lll>a Moff,'1. l'hlladelpbla, 111!1!1. 
II ,..,._ WU~ CIIJ balbb. Ne• \'ork. b-... 
2li ,~h1 fwilvab. :--; • .,. York, J!ii!t3., 
-1!1 1-'arm h•ll•d•. Nuw \'ork, lfl\!JJ 
-- 1-'arm tmt!n.la. ~•• '.\ .. ork, I~ 
l - - Farm~.. ll..-. i·or-k, I~ 
11 -- Rh,Jm .. of oar pla-.1. :s- \'ark, 1&13. 
:a cari,.i., Tboc-. Goolbe and faTOrh,o poo-. :s ... York. 
a, -- HS-,, of t..._.orlck 11 of 11...i., ••ll•d Fn,d,rl;k Lhc ll,_1, 
10 •• 
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, Ut, ut 1.tlitarJ 
~ -- IA!Cl.lll'N OIi Lbe hblol'J' of llt<-l'M-VO. N'ew ,·m. I !00. 
•• -- t .UT"Ul", \n.owell and 1al.N b,- Xalhantel tla•thor'l)c. Cloitofl 
lli -- &rtor llcoarlu. t,lcaco. I 
II 1:.u-a, Ell> n :,..,. potaw <Wlwr< :Sew l cri:, l,lll. 
:, . , a.rnq-le. Audre•. 'llou.nd &be W'orld, '.\ow \ "'ork, 1~1. 
'tL -- Trlu1oq,h ,nt d, IJK'oe"l'"'M'.'). :0-:ew \ 11rk, l"cc1_ 
16. Oarr t..od.an. ).JINOUrl. lbtc,n. 1"''16. 
46. c ~. llrnr,- n O&UIN of 'Ulo Amerlr.an fflTOlullon. 1~:~liil 
!-i,• York. 
~;. ,,....,11, ltOt1ard. J:cll#"-r-of Ille I all<d ' tatN :S.- Yuri 
l"'JJ. 
,, - 1'••·1,·,, ,\uwrh'an■• :-.;,,,_ York. l'-'":l. . 
11. t~rruU. I.ow la. Alice'• a.ch'entures In \\toutkrlanJ ~•• York, J~ 
I , , :.,..,.. All .. rind J'luPbe. 1._lcal '"'""° ol. tlooton. I~ 
11. .,.,, Ed•aNI. ,i..,rce Wlllhm c • .,,.... ·-· J•1l(I. 
1t ... t"a~ ,,eorre :.;_ Prvb!emaol tlw- r..-r ca-\. ,:e:w York, 1~ 
•~ <lout!, o.Jta.._ T"" 1"'"" '" l;qacs>r\a. 1""""'1. 1~1. 
u (Uparl, t-'. JI~. Habll: an hup11111'Un~,• 1n flclueation. Buelon, I,"!''•· 
c IIILb~r•()Oll, \l&rJ n . IComan('t', of Dullard. St"w \'1►rlr, l~M• 
1,1. -- Splrh <>I an llllnob iown. llo■too, l"'lll 
:!l>, -- Tbo 1&41 vf FoN ~L. JohG. Jl,,,-.tuo., l!!1114 
It. c...-...-. saa,..ira )l~L The "'-louo ~. Don 1,/Uh-. 
• • :: .. York, l 
&1. l'•w&rHCC>, t-:.-,,J,n. LlleloMtturnot lt.a1J, l,1,n1lun, )~,. 
4·, l'bad1d.-lc, Y . •~ lk.'1!-~n •tcama,bipa :"1.u• \"11rk. l~•I . 
•~ Cbam:¢1-'lll'J'. talc-oco vlulln. New York, l&K"\ 
:J, c'b.unplla, Vlrrlnla. J,..•mln1tlodraw, ~ew \~urk,l~• 
:::S. <lbanalair, \\' Jam E. \\'orb. llootoo, !"Ill. 
,o (lbaplla, Ja--lab. Lllo of <-:'bu!,. l!n•- lluol<lG. 
1v. cthapHn, .lubu I)., an,l H••l•l< k, Arlhtar 1-l , uurtJ' tolh" \")Clop!1.-.H.a 
of pmr• aml 11pc,rU.. :-,'•• Yt)fk, l'-1Ml. 
11. f1bc,cklr7, l~l•ID. PIIJ■lcal valnlnr llroul<lya, •= 
.... --
ltl. Cboney, l:.!1:,a 11. IA81M )la, Ale,ou. Lil•, lctt■r■ ud Jourula. 
-...1-,.'I. 
,Thealer, •~ t,trb •nd wom4iln, 1~ 
:111 -- Ch.\&■ wHh rlrb. :\ew York, l'"tJ:!, 
:II -- Unmarried womf"n. J,;e• York, l~ 
Jl. l'hild, J . P.racllcal IJ"llll 1i.alu1re. l..aodoo, •~-
:Ill! c 'hlld. 1441.o II. l,.W'N ol Jluo1oD. 
-IO. Child '"-'°"' l'ral■e of l'&rb. ~r..- l'ort, 1'1:Q. 
U. --• Spar. lab Amerl,~n nq,ublJN.. '.'.\"-,• \"urk. 
:t:. Chitl.t•n,h•n 1,. ►:.. ~'-" unknu-Nn h•roh1r,, :-.rw York, l~ 
""- -- p.,;.nn-.11t.mlnboenc., l"IO-ln :,."•• York, tm 
• I 'bopln. Kalo._ 0.yOtl lolk. lhllaa, !!I'll. 
:O. c hronlcle■ of the S.--...h&~.rv cblta l•mtl,-. New York. 
:, 1 'llurcll, AIINd J Ontul of LIie, - oban, or llM •Illa \'odlo, ,\ 
ule of \he depar\.UN't of lbe fwmam tnlffl llrl1aln. r;t1w York, 
11183. 
-- «im1kllfoantl•1of'1• :O.ewYOt"k,1~4 
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~o.ot Ubra1"J. 
2. -- Storieti: from Englh,b history. :,."ew York:, 1~. 
46. 
:l.5. St.oriet. from Greek comedians. Xew York, 189"2. 
:)I). -- Story of CarLhage. New York, 18'9,j. 
11. -- Story or earl>· Brit&tn. New York, 1805. 
,._ -- Tbre-P Greek cbildreo. New York. 18.%. 
:n. (.,1turch1 R.. \\!'. Baooo. New York. 
:n. -- Beglnolog or tbP middle agei1. Sew )rork, 1i,.w. 
21. Cbfi.., Henrr M. Army of the Cumbnland. New York, tR95. 
:..,-;. Claftln, Mary B. Under the oltl elm!-(. ~e• 'fork. 
-tt. Clark, F'. F- Looking oui. oo lire. fkwiton. 
17. Clark. 1-'. T. On Cloud mountain. N'rw York, 18~. 
2). 'Clark, Jamei, Frt.-oman. Common 11i~nK-e ln ri•llgion. Bo&ton, 11'1'._1. 
◄7. Clark, J()bo B. Phil&40pb;, of wealth. lbton. l.ft9:?. 
[It, 
23.. Clark, \Villfarn. $a\·Om1rola, h.is ltfe a-nd tlmr,i;. 2 T. Bot,iton, IH!II. 
R. Clemens, Samuel. Innocent~ 1tbl"Olld. Bartford, 18'J.:.. 
Z). Clement, C'barlel'l,. Mlchad Ansr1•l-0. r..ondon, 1M1:.?. 
.1l Clf'mPnt, Clara •;. Htmdbook of h·)!enclar:,. anrl myt.bologlcal arl. 
Bot<ton, 189.>. 
11\. C"'1t~menl1 Clar!\ F..1 and Out.ton. J.A-,.·tl.'Df't•, .\rtiNt.tl of th~ nlnett.-1•nlh 
C1. . ntur3• and th~lr work!'. lio!!lon, 18!)6. 
ro. Clifford, \Villiam Kine-don. Commoolk!nNP or theexacucient'ce. ,\;c-w 
York, ISSM. 
:JS" -- LN-tur~n, and ut-~)8, NC'-\' York, IW. 
◄0. Clodd, Edward. St.ory of primitive man. :N'cw '{ork. 189,). 
16. Clough, A.H. Plutarch'" llve,.,. llot.t.oo, IMM. 
1. Cobley, Tbomu )Jclolyrt•. Michigan. 1-loitton. lJ.19.,, 
13. Coburn, J.". D. Swine hui;baodr~-. New York, 1~. 
1. Cochrane,, ChBrled fl. \Vondc.•r,s of modern me(hanb,m. lkOO.. 
:io. 
1. CotHo, C. C. BoJ• of 'ft!. Bo.too. IMO. 
◄3. -- Boys of 'i6. Ne"' York. 
:l2. -- 0Augbtcrs of the revolu1ioo and their time"'. Boiston. 11'1.91). 
18. 
1:i. -- J.'reedorn triumphant: the wa, M th~ l'l!belllon. Kew York, 
1891. 
40, Cole, Grenville A. J. The Gyp:ty road. London, 18'9#'. 
~- {'ollinllwood, U. W. The buslne,,,.1 ht·n. N'ew York. 
:l9. Colllos, \\•llkle. The woman lo wblt.c. :N'~w York. 
~ -- The moomnone. N'ew York, lk74. 
_.6,. f'omtt>. Augui,;.te. The l)Ofllth=.; phtlo"'°J>h,\· of. Tnnt<lAtA>tl hs Ha.rrfi·l 
~larl1nt,•u. ~ew York. 
«. Cw11•, Ht•ll•n Gn)·. The r!dt• to Lhc lady. Boi.t.oo, J>!!l.'3. 
:t·l Conklin,.,.-, .-\Ur.~ R. ('It)· govt•rnnwnt In the Uni~ Std"Let,.. ~ •• ..., 
York. 1~11.,. • 
;JL <'oonell)·, t-~mma M. Story of Kcnt.uckJ. Bol,ton. 
:?ti. Conh•. ~iaor Loui,_ Do. Pel'8Qna1 rooollcctionl4 of ,JMn°of ,\1·1•. ~ •. ,\ 
York, Jf.CY6. 
!I. C'onw~), Mont"u~ O. Ufe ol Thomu Paioe. 2 •· Nov. York, 1,-.!1:1. 
In. <'ook, A . J. e.e-k ... poro" aulde" C"hl-•. 1894. 
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9. Cook, Joho f<A~h:n. \·lr,iota. l"'-'"-
24. C'ooke. ~ 1\•rry, Hu~klcberrlt.>apthered from :•fow Eng-land hills. 
Bc..lOo, l'-."3. 
.po;, Cooley, T. M[lchJgan. lb-"1..~. 
31. Coo1~r. J. Ft111nimore. L»L of Lhl• \loblcan». New York. 
19. -- The pilot. &.too. 
4•. -- The pfollC(•f'f!i. New York. 
"6. t'op~. Fraoooi& TtJn talt-..... ·rran~latt-d by \\"'alt-er IA-arned. Now 
Yorlt. 
8. Copple, Bon~r. G-4:neral Thomu. Nt"'W York, Ji'i-!hl. 
23. -- Hlewi~)- of thft oonque.-.1 of Spain. 2 v. lbton, IR9'2. 
29. Corbitt, JullaJD. Sir l<'ranr:LA Drake. N'ew Yurk, l.l\lH,. 
2.?. Corelll, Maritt. Tbe mighty al()m. Phlladelphla. 1.HOO. 
50. -- Romaooo of i.wo v.orlde. N,m York. 
24. Conion, Jullec. Family llvtor on 8,o hundr\'C} a year. New York. 
46. Practical Am,ertc.au Cookery. New York. 
31. CorBOn, l:f.iran:a. Alm"' ot llter&ry study. New York, l~. 
16. Couch, A. T. 1:)uUler. \Varwlck~hlro Avon. Now York, 1~0'.?.. 
19. Cov.l>f'rtbwah:1 J. Boward. Monoy, •llver and Onane~. New York, 
1896. 
20. Cox, Georgt~ ~,;. A, Athenian empire. New York, l&Y.i.. 
12. -- Tho cru88den. New York, 1M%. 
19. -- Oeocrat bU!t.or) of Crecce. Now York, 1~. 
11. -- Gn.-ek, and P~l"81ans. Ne•· York, 1895. 
4. Cox, Goorg-u 'W. A., and Joneie, EueLlco. Populat- ronumc01 ot the 
middle ~J••· 
22. C.ox, J&00b D. Atlanta. ~ow York, 189.';. 
4. -- Mareb to the sea. 1'..,raoklin •nd Na.ehvllle. Now York, JSO-t 
39. Coyle, John Piau.c~o. 'l'hc imJX'rlal (.'hrbt. Bottt.oo, 1~7. 
16. Craddock, Chorle11 & ( p.-:-tt«d.> flt. ,•tml,.hed 111..ar. Bol,:ton, 1R94. 
15.. -- In th• 'rennt!MC1! mouotaintt. 13ofl.oon, l~H,'J. 
13. -- Pb.aniiom11 or tho rootbrtdgo. :-Jow Yurk1 l&o.5. 
J.I. - Prophet.of tho a;...-..at flmoky mount.8ins. BoiMIOn, ISOS. 
23. Craft.a. \\'llbur F. Suc<.~ouful 1ot.•o of t0-<11,y. New York. 
30. C'rane. Stephea. lied had.re or eoura1e. N1•w York, JkOO. 
31. Crane1 ThomL111 F. ChalblOo'• populari+.!11 do I& Fraoce, :0:ew York. 
27. Crawford, ...... Marlon. (·a....a Brac~·to. :? \'. Now York, 180.5. 
23. -- Children or tho klnr, A t:1lu of Southern Jt.al.,-. Xow York, 
1893. 
21. Mr. h1.ac11. :New York, l~!>t. 
,r--. Pietro Ghhderl. Xe"• York-, lfi{M. 
33. - - Romau s1oger. New York, H~tWJ. 
29. -- San1, flllf'lo. New York, lk%. 
2'1. -- Saracln~a. New York, lk9j. 
12. Croaay, E. S. Rlae and progrua,. of the Engll•h cooi.1-ltutton. New 
York, IB11(,. 
7. Creevey, Caro)lloe A. Recreations ln bouu,y. New York1 1~9.1. 
3ll. Creia-btoo, Lo1ute A. Finn, blltory ot b'rance. London, J>itJ3. 
II 
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."io. vr Library. 
41:1. Creight.On, liaDdPII. Age of Etlabmh. Bpoch.8 of bii;tory. New 
York. 1~95. 
GO. Crockett, S. R. Cleg Kdly. New York, 1896. 
12. Ltlac •uoboonet.. ~ew York., 1~96. 
49. -- "\fen of M<N Hap. Ne,;,; York, 1800. 
n. -- Tbo play .etn,)fe,-1, New- York, 1897. 
2A. -- S1.kket. mloh1tf.:ir, New York, l'-9.J. 
42. Croly, 1Mr"M.) J.C. Thrown on bcr own rc80Uroo@. :-:cw York. 
16. Crowe, f:) re. \\Tith Tha<'kcray lo America. Xow York, l!;,,96, 
13. Cro~f,er, \Vllllam, and Ilcndenon, Peter. Bow th1• farm para. St>w 
York, l~!)l. 
:?fl. (.'undo.ti, }""rank. [..andsca.pett a.nd l><'lStor&l p&lnt.en1 or Ilol1and. New 
York, 18VI. 
1. l'unntngham1 \V. D. D. U1tB 1u:1;d abW1e or money. 11-t&l. 
49. ('urrle, Jameis. Prloclpled and pmctku of oommon school education. 
U. l..'urry,J.L. M. Con."ltitudooalgo,·t-rnment.lnSpaln. NowYork1 1~"9. 
:?l. Curtin, CkNHnlna. Tale& of Lhe fairlc!l aotl of the ghOfit. world. Bo~• 
t0D, lls9,'i. 
12.. C.'ut1.l1t, AM.bur l1. IUao or the Macedonian empln.:. Now York, l>W3. 
27. Curt.hi, r;rn'-"'t. llbtory of Crcecc. !', v. Now York, l~0:!. 
4Q,. Curtis, G. T. Coa.1.ltutlooal hhn.oryof Unhed St.at.ct. :{ow York.189i. 








llowadjl lo Syria. New York. 
Lh.erar_y and -.ocial c"'~ys. Now York, l~. 
NUo oot.e.8 of a Howadjl. New York. 
Ora~l0DiJ a.nd (Mldrc.i-u!II or. l'.:dlted hy Charle• £lit. Norton. 3 
v. New York, l~00. 
29. -- Other eM&)'B from the easy chair. New York, 1893. 
45. -- Prue and I. New York. 
45. CurO.,,. \Vllll&m .Elc-roy. Caplt1tl1J of Spanhth Amerioa. No-.· York. 
:l8. -- United Stau);i and foreign powertt... Mea.dvi11c, 1892. 
1. CWJhmo.n, {'ho.rlotte. L,,tt.eN and memoirs of bel" life. JloNt.oh. 
'7. Cunter, Elb.aboth B. Boote and tiaddlbS, New York. 
!I. -- Ferreting- on Lbo plalrui:. New York, IR95. 
38. -- Following the guldon. Nt."W York, l!'<OO. 
Cuyler, Tbeodoro S. Christiaolt.y io the home. New York. 
16. D'Ann~rs. N. Raphael. u>odoo, 1892. 
24. D' Aublgne, J. H. ~ferle. Hhn.ory of tho r-crormat1on of the Hitb 
conturJ, 2 \'. London. 
2-'l. D'laraelt, &nj. (Earl of Beaoom,flehl.) Lotbair. Loudon, lJoiiJO. 
"3. Dabney, Rlc-bard Heath. Cau.e. or tho Freocb re\"oluilon. New 
York, ll<llll. 
21. Oabne), W. D. PubUc regula1.ion or rallwa._y& Now York, lP'-~9. 
27. Dadd, G. R. Amcr!cao catlle doctOr. Ne\\• York, l!-1"-d. 
"8. 1-le, R. W. L&w, of Cbrl~t for common life. London, 1~. 
42. Dall, (MN.) Caroline n. \Vhat. we rea.lly know about Shake.pc•are. 
BoolOD, 11!1'6. 
Xo. ot l,lbrary .
let. OJ,na, (.'ba.rll!ll' .\, .\rt.of new-"'PUJ)t?'r ml'\kin,r. :-;e"'· York, 1~). 
.,.., Dana, R. [I. Two .)"et\l"II before Lhl1 ma.-.1. Bc'°'ton. 
16. 
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10, Dana, 1.Mrs.) \VllUAm Starr. How Lo knn\11,· tbt.> "·lld ftQWl'l"II. N'ew 
York, l~'!lU. 
1. Darwin, ("ha.rll!'~- 1)(,-i,~ •• ,u of m,ui ,rnd ~t•l1.•clion 1n 1·1·1atloo L-0 1cx. 
Now Yrn·k, t.i.[tl). 
19. -- N"atun1,li1<L'• \·o;·ar(I aroum1 th•· world. Xt•'ol. York, )~~). 
3. -- Ort.rlin of the Hl~~lt.•"' Ne"' York, l"fl.;. 
42. D&udt-t, fo:ro.e11-1l. l-'f'1..•ttt•b '-'t'h.,hrith~ . .Xev. Yot"k, 
31.f. -- Tart.nrln on tbt\ Alp... l.A.>ndon, 1:-.~-... 
2'.!.. -- Tar-Lm·ln of l-'n.r&:;1•on, LraHl1•r. T1.1rk 11.nd Hon bunl4r. 
London, lfi.!'6. 
11. Oa.vld.on, ,TAlllW!1 V\'ood. J,"'lorlda or w-d&)·· ~c"' Yurk, VI~. 
27. Davitt, ~1"--<>ca Barding. Do.!t-or Warrkk'• dau.:ht~r. No"" York, 
1800. 
•l•"> O"vLI, Rlcha1rJ Hardlris:, Clndo~lla 11nd other ,.tori~. N'ew Vor\c, 
lstJ!k 
3. 1-;xllea;. Z.:ow \-ork, Ji,;.u,.1, 
11. Grt.•a11, ll.-0Ct9 of lhi! world. N"ow York, 1El'J2. 
3S. Our li:na,?1Lth cou1tln"- New York. 1~1'.H. 
23. Prin(M!M~ Altn('. Ntiv. York. 
HI. Ru1e1• of lhu ,\ledlt-urrancan. New York. 
6. ::;Lorie.-. for oo,-~ New York1 tAAi). 
5. Van llllbber aod others. Now York. 
17. The u·e!lt. from a car window. Now York. 
38. Oaweai,, Anna L. F.low wo are govcrnt..-<.I. Boflt.ou, 1896. 
◄9, Daw~n, J. ~7illiam. Meeting- pl&OO of i{1.-"0IO,.:J and hlslOry. Now 
York. 
4-0. -- Story of e.rtb and man. New York, 1~7. 
6. Deane, H. DIAnlel, hi» llfo and tlmutc. New \"ork. 
6. Deane, \Vllll~•m. Sinu.icl and S11.ul. :,.,~ew \'ork. 
-U. Defoe, Daolol. Journal oft.be 1,lniuo y1..•ar. London, It-Ii...,. 
24. -- Robi.l&Oo CrtllM'.)I•. New York, 1~00. 
50. Do r4)r.~t1 J. ll. Short hi"tc,ry of a.rL. 
38. Dil Gran\ 1;;.ill~oncl D., and Smith, Maflr&rt!L K, l>evclnpml'ot. leeaon■ 
for t-0&eh,cnr. Now York. 
S. Do Land, ).11.U')Cllrt•t.. .John \V&NI, 1m.,at•ht•r. Jiut,ton. 
22. -- Mr. 1'omm)· Dovo. I-lo.loo, lk93. 
•> -- Sidney. llor,ton, VHt 
:!j, D'll Lano, PluirN. EmproiM 1-:ugt•nle. Now York, tfifM. 
:!9. Do Mot.I.<', ,John D. becrt.:t of eharact~r building. Chle&J,C0
1 
JAiH. 
11. Denlaon, .Jobu H. t'hrh;t.'11 idea or I.ho ~upcroatural. BoillLOn, J~)5. 
33. De StMl, 1:Iohtelo Bllron()t;.il. Gl'rm1rny. .Boittoo. 
46. 0..-.•eruJ, CbarlOil. Ora.tloM and addrt--.191~.,.. 13c-.w,n, 1801. 
'1. ~xter, &•>"mour, ~J)t~rAtlve lt\.\·lnglf .,nd loan atMKJClaLfon,. New 
York, 1,891. 
~. Dicey, A. B. l..aw of tho oonp;tltut.lon. London, l~J3. 
23. Dickoll.l, Cha1rle.. Barnaby Rudir~. London, l'192.. 
Z4. -- Bleak bo\180. London, 18.;.-J. 
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-Sc,. lit tJbrar7. 
9. Chrhttmaa books. Lomloo. 1~.2. 
36. Chrlatmu 111torh~. NC"-' York, 1896. 
10. David Copperfield, New York1 l&!~ 
11. Dombey and eon. New York, 189'2. 
31. Great expeet&tions, aud hard Limes. New York, 1895. 
14. Nlcholaa: Nlckleby. New York, 1892. 
13. Old curl08hf 1bop. New York, lft0"2. 
J.2. Oltvcr Twist. London, lS:'92. 
27. Our mutual trleod. New York, US95. 
Pickwick club. London, lb:03. 
4. 'Ia1e of t.wo clt.les1 •nd m)stcry ot Ed" in Orood. New York, 
1896. 
30. Otckln1:10n, Emily. Poem». Botiton, 1h00. 
30. 
~~ 
36. Oiddier, Eugene L, Life and J>O('m& of ~•r Allen Poe. New York, 
1882. 
39, Db:, Edwin Au. Midsummer drh'e throuih the Pyrcneea. New 
York, 1S91. 
32. Dixon, Ji'rank n. State rallrot\d control, with a blstor.) of il8 develoP"' 
meoc. lo Iowa New Yot-k. 
3. Dobtoon, AW!ldn. Pour 1-"rcncb women. New York, um;;. 
41. Dodge, Ablgall (G&II Hamlll<>o). Diography ot J&m.._ G. Dlaloe. 
Norwich, 1,fl:9.J. 
36. -- Skirmish~• and eket.ehet. Boeton, 18i7. 
33. -- Summer N...'Vt. Boston, IKi'l'. 
3'1. Dodee, Grace a. Bundle of letters to butty girl~, on pr-actlcal mat.Lert. 
New York1 189:?. 
40. -- Thought.a of bU&y girls. New York. 
26. Dodie, Mary Mape•. Donald and Dorol.b)', Now York, },l,,1)3. 
33. DodK"o, Theodore A. ('ampa.lgn of C"bancellort1vllle. Dotit0n. 
39. -- Ride.NI of many tancl.8. Ne" York, 1834. 
23. Dole, Ne.than Ilaakoll. On tho Polot. A eununcr ldyl. lbton, 189.5. 
:ll. -- Seo~ or famoua oom~ro. ~ew York. 
33. Youog folks' hl,wry ot Ru••la. Chicago, I~%. 
11. Donald, E. '\Viocbeet.or. 1i:xpao,don of rell~loo, .J:kittt.oo, 1800. 
23. Donald, R. \VondoNI or archit.ect.uro n.nd arcb1oology. New York, 
18M. 
21. .Doubleday, Aboer. Chanccllort\'ille and Get.t.ysburg. New York, 
189-1. 
6. Oougla~, Amanda M. Larry. Bobton, 1896. 
40. -- Old woman who lived In a •hoe. Boston. 
6. -- Sherburne oout11lna. New York, lh'94. 
26. Douglu, Fn'<lerick. Ltfc and t.lme11 of. B011ton. U~~5. 
23. Douglu, Jame,;. Canadian independenoe, aooexatton and Brltlah 
imJM"rlal fodoraLion. New York. lfi.94. 
3. Dou11Iu. Rot,,,- K. LI Huog CbanJl', Now York. 
3'1. -- SOciety lo China. London, lMU. 
2. Dowoing1 A. J. Fruit. aad fruit treeR or America.. New York, JA~ 
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1. Do1le. A. Oooan. Athenturt•~ of Sb~rlO\•k Holmoa. New Yo,·k. 
:.!Ii. -- R1>f'u,rU1. Xcw York. 
3d. -- Stat•k .Munroe l('lt.f'hl. 1'-"1:1 S-L New York, 189.'""1. 
4i. -- \\ ..hlt-0 oomt\3.0J'. !'\'ew York, lM.:i 
::t!. Doyle,, J .. \. Eai:lbh (:o100I01J io .Amcriea. ~~w- Yurk, l~!) 
10 Drakf'. }'ra.11dt1 S. Indian hi•tory for ~-ounic folk11. Nt•"Yi York. 
•U. Drake, Samut,l Adam11:. Raul~ of (;cltyt1burw. Boitte>n, lH•:1. 
:u. - \18':tog ot the gn•at \It-Ml-, Nu"· York, l"'""IIO. 
·• -- \1alcing of New t;ng1and. Nt.•w \"ork. 
,,. -- )Ia,:luac o! \'irjrinla, J;•':~ liOl. N'-'"'' York, 1;1,,9.1, 
:!,j. 0~1-. Uor•tio ,,... Powt!r of tolll•nc.-. Hc1Ntoo, INffi. 
43. Driver, S. R. li,;.dab. hi• llft! and tinu.•!14, New York. 
1:!. DrummorHl, tt~nry. A.._.~ot or man. Ne.,.,,· York, lhH.'.">. 
~- -- :X&tural lnw In tho &pl ritual world. New York. lt-1•3. 
18. Proirrarnme of Chrl•tlanlt). New York, 189'.?.. 
W. Tt'OJpk.a1 Afr!ea. Nuw York, l~kJ. 
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[,0. Ou ('haillu, Paul. Ad,·entur<"til tn tho great. ro~t of equatorial Africa. 
lk90. 
~- -- 1'-ar· the Viking. Now York. 
-1.-.. •-- Stor:-fo,1 or tho gorilla. rountr_y. New York. 
4 •• -- \Vl1d lifo lo the equat-Or. N'ow York. 
20. Outr,·. &Ila. Tut"tCan rcpubtl~. Now York, llol93. 
36. Duffy, f;lla. )Jadame Do St~I Uoe.ton, JSOO 
21. Dugdale, H. L. Juk~. No"' York, l!-19.->. 
49. Dumas, Alo:under. Count of 1tonk.' Crl1tto. Nuw \·ork. 
_.... Outfb&r, Chnrl~ F. Law11 of Onit-4.'tl SUt.t("~ ~ton, 1~93. 
-n. Duncan, Sarn J. An Am~rlcan glrl In London. Now York, l~VI 
3•> Dunn, J. P. M~crc. of tht• moulitatnil. New York, 11--bO. 
,;, Duplcmhi. G-oore-~- \\"""oodcn1 of cngra,·lni;r. New York, Jk.86. 
U. Dupuy, Ji;rot,-t. GN:•&a. mat11f..l•rw o! Hu""'la.n lhcN,tun.>. Now York. 
10. Dura&, Ducb,c. Do. PrL,on _jo\1ro11IJ¼ durioe tho 1''N."n1.·h rov'Jluthm. 
No"' York, J;.'f.l:?. 
16. Duruy,Vit.•t<hr. Al.ti.Ory of 1-'rant'~. ~ow York. 
36. -- Biitllor) or rnodnn tlm1•~- :-.'ei;i. York, 11-i9t 
34. -- D.Ultiory or tho mtddlt, ag1J11. 'Kt•w \.rork1 lMH. 
17. Dwight, .Jaa)ce. Pra.ca.lcal l••·n tennt.. New York, u,n.1. 
4•• Dwight., Thc!IOdoN P. < 'rlt.14.-al 1:1k~tchca of .ome or t.he fodorul and 
<'0Dftxl1,n1.to oommantlcl"lj, Boatun, lijllj. 
12. Dyer, Lout1. 8t.udlt•• a! tho Jr04ls in GN•••oo at ci•rt.aln .anctuatloa 
rt,~c.ot.ly excavato<). New York, 1~11. 
I~ Earl, Alic~ l~to.-.c. Chin& colh'l•tlnl,f lo Amorh•a.. New York, lti9~. 
33. -- ~tt.r,pro&. Wlnt.brop. Now York, lKUO. 
19. -- Sabb•th In puritan N"ew 1-;n1-rta,1d. New York, 1~. 
rn. 
l~ EaMl.lakc, Cbarlo11 L. Rlnt.t on hoWN"bold Lllllto In rurnlture, uphohitcry 
and ot.ther detalla. Bo-ton, ,...,~6. 
50. Katon, Doru11ao B. Civil t1er\·tco lo Gruat. Britain. Now York, lAA0. 
46. Ebert, Oeor,re. Bride of tho N'lle. New York. 
23. -- Cloope.tra. A rorucrnct". 2 v, Now York, 189-1. 
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36. -- F..gyptian prloceM,. .New York. 
14. -- Thorny J)t.tb. New York, 1~92. 
2". -- U&rda. New Yorlc. 
[lG 
U. £dv.,ardl!I, Amelia 8. Pharaohs.fellabsaodexplorers. NewYork1 l8!>2. 
~- -- Thou~nd mllca of ,he NIie. New York. 
40. Ed•ardB, Fl. Sutherland ~lne and hlb t-eboo1. Loodoo, 1895. 
26. Edw&rd&t M. lktb&m. Arthur Young'• travels la France, 1787-89. 
London, J69'.l 
I. -- France of to--day. New York. 
27. Egglcttoo, F..dward. Circuit rider. New York. lti9S. 
23. -- Faith doctor. :,;'ew York, J,i,i9i. 
39. -- ll()OP4h.-r JtChoolma.-,t-er. New York, 1894. 
I. -- Houi,ehold hl"tory of tbe l:nlted Stat-ea and he people. New 
York, I~. 
l:.1. -- Mont.czuma. ~~c-w York. 
I:';. -- Pocahont... Nev.• York. 
20. -- RoxJ. Now York, 1800. 
I. Egfirlceton, Goore-e. Amcrlean war ba.lladM aad lyrie4!1, New York. 
23. -- Rebels rcoolloctlons. Kew York, 1&-19. 
22. Ehrich, Louls R. Qu~tlon of &ll\•er. New York, L~OO. 
8.. Ekkemeyer, Carl. Among the Pueblo lndloo& New York, I~. 
4. Elootrlclty ln dally life. New York, 1893. 
47, Eliot, George . .Adam Bede. New York. 
33. Da.nlol Deronda.. New York. 
3J. Ei.ay1 and leaves from a notebook. Ne11,• York. 
2'!l Feltx Holt.. N1~w York. 
28. Mlddlomareh. 
W. Mtll on the 1'~IOM. New York. 
So. P oem.e, toietber wltb brother JM,-Ob aod the lifted vell. N~w 
York. 
30, -- Sllae ~1aroer. ~ew York. 
30. Ellet,(M..._,} Rlbaht•tb F . Pioneer women or lhe weet. PbUAdelphla. 
45. -- Queen• ot Am~rtcao M>Ciety. Phlladclphta. 
34. Elliott, Sarah B. J<"rry. Nciw York, 1891. 
311, Ellis, Edw&rd S, Ll!oo!Coloocl Ollvld Crookelt. Phllodelphi&. 
42. Ellwanger, George B. Story or my bou1o0. New York, 1896. 
25. Jo"!ly, Rlcbard T. French and Germa.n realh1m lo t.ht, toodPrn Llllle8. 
New York. 
37. -- Introduction I.O poHtlea.l econorny. New York. 
21. -- Problem& or to-day. N\!w York. 
I. -- s«-talllfrn a.nd &0el11l roform. New York. 
-&. J,;1,-, Talfourd. Manual ot arcba."()IOl?Y· Now York1 1~00. 
11. F..mereon, Ral ph VtTaldo. CoDduct of Ute. ~too, lt-itl:;. 
I-Nay11. Bo..ioo, l&s,3. 
19. J .octure~ t.od blograpblcal aket~ht;tt. Jlodton, •~~k;. 
M, LetLeN and 10C:ial aims. BoRtoo, 1k94, 
10. Mtecellanli.,,. .Boitoo, lk94. 
IZ. Nat.urv·• addh'MC,ljl and lectures. Botiton, Ji,..!):,. 
5. Repreaent.&UTo men. Boston. 
9. Society and aolltude. Booi.on, 1800. 
REli'ORT OF THE t;TATE LIBR.\RL\N. 
No.of Ubra.rr 
38. Ennao, Adolph. l,ltt' in and•:nt 1-:g-) Jlt. London. 1..;9-1, 
40. Everett, C. C. F:thk,1 for youni:-1111..-011h•. l.lot-ton. l~'t3. 
~. Ewlog, Jultar,i.a H. Jt\U or t.hu wintlmlll. llti,,t.on. 1~!'6. 
40. Fa.tr-~lrn, A. ~- Studit.-o1 tu tht> lifo of Chri"'t.. N'ew York. tN>S. 
31. Fal~er, Lan or. Hoh•l d" .\nglc-t.t-rn•. N ... w York. 
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16. lo'am.ou.s Mlventurel!i and prh-on t_~J)C's or 1.ho chtl ""r. ~h_1., York, 
.~~.a. 
4:?. Farlox, lncl"OlkM X. Life or I"r•el Putnam. l:bt.on. 
28.. F'arm ooovcoleoc-eti, b) the Or&ng-, ,Judd n,. :-..ow York, l~S. 
28. Farmer, LJdla H. Boy1f book or famou~ rul,•r,i, 2 ,·. ~cw York, 
8. tr•rrar Frodrlck \V. Catht"'dral8 or Bni:land. Sow York, 
37. Darkut~ .. l'f and dawo. :O.c.1w York. 11'-ilti. 
·• Ufo of Chrh,L. Nc-w York. 
45. L1fo 01f t.·hri,.t. u ropre-,,ntcd lo art. ~ow York, 1"'1-J5. 
13. Minor prophi•t-M, :,i'ew York. 
JO. ~f'mc>n11 and addre1o .. ,,,._ Ne" York, IR"i6. 
16. Voice from Sioal. Nt:w York, Jk!t.?. 
-4-3, :Parrlngl.On. Margal"l!t Vert'. Tah•" of King Arthur. New York, 1,-..9:-•• 
4S. F•uncn, D. w· R1•"urriecthm In na.turt• and In n•,·el•tlon. :\'ow \'urk, 
42. l-"awccu, EdJ('ar. Sonl(M of doub1, 11,nd droam11. Toronto, 1~91. 
.U. Fa¥.·o., ti., ptn,J Ht'nry, Some <>minont wonmn of our tluwe. London, 
lb9-I. 
~3. Fawcett. ~IU Ileen, Garre<~ Lire or her maje,ty, Queen Victoria. 
no.ion, 189:;. 
18. Feathen,1 tur-11 aod f1014. 8t)!tt,0n, 
16. ·Pek:.b, J. K. Poultrj· culturo. Chlc&go. 
35. l:'<'hon, C. C". Greeco. Dori.ton, tt,.93. 
36. Feno, Goo. M;. Cryat.al hunteN. ~c¥. YtJrk1 IS!H. 
46. Fernald, Jame.('. ~m1; womanbooc.l. New York, lh94. 
37. 1'.,,ft-rrh;, 0. T. (:rcat. le~l<'N, N't•..- York, lH."'i9. 
3."L :t-"h~ld, EugenO. Hol_\' t'l'OM. Now \rork, 1hLM1. 
10. -- Littl L book of we11U.•rn Vt•rll4•, Nt•w York, lk!J6. 
3:l. -- L<,\"o ion~ of £>hlldhood. S1•w York, l kOO. 
U. - -- Second book of ,·er'IIO. .New York, }!-({Id, 
24. -- \\11th Lrumpcla ancl drum. ;o;ew Yo1·k1 l~W... 
J·> Pll!hl, Reary M. f.~rom tho lako of Killa.rn11y to thf." Goldf'n Horn. 
:,;; C1'f Y O:rk, Jj.!~. 
0, lri11h <'Onf<>dt'nt<'• and thn rd>dlton or 170&. N't•W York. 
l!, Ohl S,patn and now Sp•ln, !•fo"· York, l8m. 
10. On th~ d~•rL. Nf'YI \'ork, JN~ll. 
10. Our ~•OIIIU~ru archtpr,llll{O, S'~w York, 11,,~)5. 
~ Story of tho AtlRnde 1,(-h•u--rt.Jlh. ~~w York, l"-93. 
l:J. Fielde, Adel11 M. ( 'hlut~ nlllhti. t'nWrtalmn<'llL New York. 
11. Fieldll1 Jamojt T. Y611terday wi~h authon1. Bollt.oo, l"S'Jtl. 
13. Ficufor, Lou l!'(. lowoo&r world. London, HH):t 
J.';, t"lneb, Henr31 T. &1,a.lo and \[aroceo. Now York, I~. 
:!O. }~ioloy1 John H. Taxatloo In American Nl4Lt·• anti cltlf'I'. New York. 
12. t"lsber1 GooJ1ro Parke. C1olonl•1 <1ra. New York, HiM. 
43. Pt.ke, Amoe: K. \Vedo(•~•l· t.alke at tho club. N,•-w York, l~YO. 
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,1 1-'i.Mku, John. Amoriean 1t0ltLlc.al idUM. New York. 
St. Ametk.ao NYolutlon- 2 •· Jlf•ton, I~~. 
S. ('hll go-veroment ln the Uni~ Stat.t·, Xew York. 
:~. Crhlral ptrlod of .\meric.n hl•tor1. :? •· lkaton, 1~·». 
l)ta('O,·er·1 of ..\ID<'tl('L ~ T. Hu11t.on. l~X:.. 
:?l Ul.tu,ry of the Unlt-c.-d Si.at.ca. Jl(ietoo. J~")f). 
!!K. ltl1•a of (';od 11.1 •ff1"l'tt•d by moc.J.•r-n koo-·ledi,C't'. lbwo, 1"'~1. 
ti. Myth• and myl.l1 makeN- JJ,t,..ttm. J)i!fti. 
:!I. FIL~~rald, Pcr..·y. Art. of •••tloir. l~•odoo, l~ll2. 
19. 1-1ammarlon. (~llle. Popul•r utrunomy. Xe• \"orlr4 
H. -- Wocder,,. of I.be lk-e.-e.n~ Se• York. J~f. 
'21. Flt-lA:'.hu, (' H L. c;,,-u,u. .\dolpbua, Sew York, l"~-
J5. Fllot, Chari'-,. L. <ir&MH and fura)(U 1,hmi.. BolWn, 1 .. %. 
n,, -- MIich <-Owt and dalr) farminl,(. lbton. J.141t7. 
3t. f'oow. \1ar, H. lo t!XU"' an.J otbt-r 1Lorl,,._ Boet.tm, I~~-
~- -- (!ho.en valll"J"• lbton. 
!,-c, -- Ow11r D'.~len& luloo. 1-..1:i_ 
t3. -- f"upofl~blln«. B••Lc>n. lH').•,. 
11',1. Forbt!a, An-ht bald. Afllhl\n war. lloi'.l'\♦ t!and 11,r;~ 1'1f>. Xl·w York, 1•.rt 
:u. - - Uarraek1, l,ivouM~ and bt.ttlu11. L.ondon, 11'~U. 
31. ft'ord, 1-..i.· N. Tropical .\mt·rica. :Su• York. l'-93. 
~~-
~-<. Ford, Pa11l 1- Hooorabltt Pett~ SterllDj'. ~ew York, 1"')6. 
U. For,.k'r, Jutin. Lifo ofCla■rle& Dkkeu • .XM, York. 
~!~. Foe.. S.im \\'a1ier. na,•k i-ountr) po(•nu. lJo..t-00. 
.?u. ~~OlfWr, J. \V. Prehl11t.orlc, r&CQlll of th11 t'nltc<I Sttt.te1 of Amcrka. 
Chkal{o,IM. 
:u. Fotb~rarlll, Jesa!o. 1-~1nt vfolin. ~•• 'turk. lNlll 
4-. Foz, Johll. Cumberlaod undeua. !'lit"w ·rork. 1.t<~;. 
31. Fn.DN-, bl1tor1 of. Tbe atudent.•• Pbnoo. Xew Yortr, l.._:.-J. 
n. Pn.nk:llo, l~•n)amln. Illa Jtro "·rit.h•n hy hln)l.etf. Bo'l!l'.ton, l"'~-
10. Fr..-w, \\ , Soila and thdr 11roJ>("rtle11. l .• ondon, Hi1~n. 
:!X. t~NJ<lcrlc, llarold. 01'!1J111Ulon of Thtirun \\'are. r--:ew York, l.'!pt; 
1. In tht, Tall«-y :'\•w York. l"''lti,. 
1-1 -- Mar-.c•na, and n•h~r •torieia of &be war lime. ~"'• Yarlr, 1,~. 
U -- Sr•· exodu.. Srw York, l'P!. 
M ~man, 11..d-.rard A. (it·n, ral &ketch of ht~Wt"l, :-.cw York. 
,I(), -- lll•t.ory of Sicily. 4 •· Oxford, 1"~1. 
16. - - lll•t-0r1 of ft-'i.h·ral 1ro,;er001('1tl tn Italy and Or,,,-.u. Lon,lon. 
J\o')3. 
l -- Sludiit"S of Ln.Yel. (ireece. Nt• \"ork. 
G. Studleeot traTeL Italy. ~t:• '\'(lrk. 
U l'"N>ncb celof1,rillet. P11u1, IIM(,iiid. hy J1,1l1 • l 1an!tfo and otht=re. St-• 
York, 11••"3. 
·,y. Prlth, ll•·nry. Roma1wa of englnet•rlnJl, Loodoo. 11-;•,:!. 
37. Frv•bel, t'rl .... lrlcb. ;\utohingrapb). ~)ra•·ue. l"'ij, 
U -- J-::d11eatloa ot EQ,an. ~e• York, l"Utl,. 
38.. l"odA,£'Oliea ut 1he kloderprten, ~ew York, 1"->G. 
4V. Frot.b.lqbam, Oct.aviu, H. Gerriu s1nlth. .:,;~., York, lh':'V, 
38. -- Th"°'lore Parlu-r. New York, J;...,6. 
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-4!,. trr.,Lhlngham, Hl,•hard. 11l•hU') of the 1tl«"M1• of Bew.loo. Hot11ton. JA~t 
:l6. -- Riao of ,he repuhlld of c.bu Un.l~cl ~ ~\.t"ll. 84.•ton, l!f.>."'1 
31. •'roude, JIPJIM':I A. 80.n1an. ::,..;.,. York. 
,tO. Ona••• ~c• York. 
!1. -- F...nglhh lfO&tDeD in I.ho 1•1\h oeatur7. ,~._ Yorlr:, 111\:0H 
33. -- Spanl1b 11tor) of Annada. :Ofo• Yor\c, 1"'96.. 
:u. Twocblflf11of Oun1-). :,.;._,..,, York, ll'i-"i"', 
-1'1. t'ullt"r, .Aam,. Utc•ra.r,11..•ounahl1~ NeYi Yorlc, 1,•1'1,. 
3.1. •"ullrr, R,•nr, JL t 'lift dwdl••N. ~.:w Ywll:. 
-1·• Tt1..rnt'9,u,. \\'. Ou& door world. London. I •• 
.!I. c:alrdner. Janl('.:I,, Hou-e. or J_.anc-.,-t-tr aod York. St•\ ,it'k. 1 .. 9.",. 
:n. c;ardlner. Samuel 1-la.•·8lln. Tho ftt"5l t•,, Stuari.. aml th,e, Puritan 
revolut.ton. li;0,1 l&iO. :-;cw York, l"lu.',. 
2. c;,ult.od. llamlin. ~t•lo t.r&\t1lud roa,.1,.. eh.t1•1ltlo, p;.9-1. 
ll. -- Pralr .. e folk.a. l'hlc&l'o, 1"'5.. 
I, Pnlr • ooop. l'ambrldrc,, 1,,,3 
:-1. -- RrliN of ll\lteberw ('-.J01l1, ~•• Yorlr, 1":Nl. 
-17. OartJeU,, R!1•harJ. Litoof John MIit.on.. IA.mdoo, l>-·JII 
l:!. Garno, Cb1~rh-. I11•rhert .and th11 lfort.tl1111■• Now Yorl'c, IH1M. 
1,t c:u.ckell, fMn,) J,lf-, ot Ch,,rlol.tt~ Bronto. 1.A.miloo, 1,1,;o:,. 
ll. Oa>, Sidne1 iln•.u-J. J,u11CJ1 MMlltoo. llt•l.on, [,1,i\;.t 
11. <fdlkle,, Sir _,~h.ll-.ld. Teaehlnca of poarrapb1, Lood,.a. ltq,!. 
t Ci,dman, !\, P ".>Clallam aod the American ,ptrh. ~vw \"pi-k, I~ 
1-1 , Gnnun,-, Joha t•. P.pic of the tnn~r llft\ bolnlf' tb\• huok of Job. 
lbwn, :1~11.-.. 
:J2. Cif•oric~, Licnr,,-. Prowi·tlon •ntl fr<'t'I Lrado. New York, IWiU, 
P <:1'lor1t~, lh'ln•l'onl ll. BatllQ» of t-:oarli.11h hl•l.or,-. ?\'ew ,~ork, I"'''-)~ 
-1.S. <Jcrard. Jam.-31, \\\ The pace of t',NCbl '°e• ,·ork. •~~ 
~I. <Jerrvd, \\"11 Uazn Paul. lloue dralnaca aa4 1&Dll,jir7 plumbm,:-
:--:ewr York, l'f9-I. 
41 (;llil,a, )lon4i:tJm1-ry 8. \1llll4r) carttr of ~spoh ..... ,ri I.ho (~rooa.. 
Chlcaxo, 11'\it..';, 
t!t. Olbton, \\~m. It. Stt0lle by eta.rll.rht an1l ■11tt111blne.. ~,._.. ,~ork, JJ,4,gl. 
to. Ulddfnarii. Prauklln Henry. Prlnel1,le-.of80C'lolosu ~•• York, l"'~ 
:r;, <:.de, Chari.,, l'rln<lploo of pglUtcal econom1, lhnon, l'rotl 
HL 01ft. Tboo. Aa lat.od prince- ~""' York, lFi~. 
H. Ollchrlat, Aoato1o M•r1 r.amh. U1.1111ton1 1"'"11. 
17. Cllld1•r, Rh•h11u•d \\fat.on. •rwo worldil, autl ullH"r 1,ocmJ1. N1•w Yurk, 
1091. 
~- Gllha~n. r,,·. I' Proa, •hari.ac bel•""u empto,-\W 11n1! map107e. 
Botton, 1!9$. 
~- Gllru&n, Arthur. Hi~rJ of \ho, Amf'rJcan Jllfl-ltplfl. (~l••go 
11 - - Tbn•C..c,ryof thoS•"'-·•n•. N.-w York, IK:.U. 
J. -- Tbo,~:,ryof nomi1. (Th1~.w,ryof Lho 1111t!o(UI.) Now Yurk, 1800. 
13. <ill man, O.nlttl <'. Jam,• Monro.. Bo.too. '"""' 
'4W. (;11more, J. R f~ gu.ard of ,h., N:Tolalloa. Sew York, tlof',1 . 
I!. (;lit, Job.a. S;,wma Clif edue.tloa. &-..c..,a, I"~• 
:,i. . <ilndel1, Aaton. l·Jlsto17ot lh$\hlr1J yea.-. war. '! v. N~w York, 1-W. 
42. Oladdeo, \VMhlnt:t.on. Appltod ehria1..ianl1.y. lbl.Oo, IH\14, 
H, -- Burol~li quc.tlont. Now York, 1x1,:.?. 
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_._ -- Rulln1tfd~ofthepN111Cnta11e. Bolft,oo, IJtOO.. 
~J. -- &nta ("lau• on a lark. r{ew Yorlr, Jij\M). 
20. -- Who., rote Lhe bible't lic-.u>n, 1WJ6. 
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l3c:,-tt1ft, J"-V:,. 
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N. --- Old tuhlooed r&1.r,· book. Sew York, 1..,M 
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~ PoetDA. &iaton, l".'iOO. 
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21. Headloy, P. C. Fiihtln1t Phil, Bo•t.on, 1~-.u. 
30. -- I.Ito or Uenera.l l.ut11.yt•ttt". lblun. 
0. -- Woroo(1 of th• hlhliJ. lk-too 
41. H•rn. l..af,~lo. T•·o -r,~N In 1-be tffocb Wt111l lodlN. N«-"• York. 
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22. Doino, UN1rld1. l·'lort•rittno nl,ch~. !'it•W \'ork, l~Ul. 
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York. 
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,. Dendonc,n, Ptott'r. Gardt•nln.r for pront.. ~t•W" York1 lfflJtl. 
4. -- Pr1M•thnl hordeullur1,, X.-w York, l"Hd. 
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13. In fN!O.lom'• e,11-.e., Xew York. 
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:!. On the Pam11M. :i.ew York. 
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:t lln<h·r Draki• ft11,,1', Lorulon. 
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i& __ &m,an\.ha amoq &.be brethren. New \"ork, 1"'9'>. 
11. -- 8amaolba al 1he ceoo.eoolal, Hanford, lt!OG. 
D. Roi- Oli•er WeDdoll. Auto<,_, uf Ibo bNaklul lable. -• 
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'\,). of IJb,.ry 
:!-6, - Comi~ot.~ 111.)(_•tlcal 11ul'k8, Boeton, 
:t - Elllio \',·nnt:.r. IJ.•1011, 1.,:15, 
':!I. John lAlJ,rup :\lo\J,l1• Tkilitoo~ l""•I. 
6. Our hundNd da1•• u.,~1 ln Europo. Uo■toa, l"~l. 
31. Onr 1.bo teM:Upt. lk-lon, 1"'l.':.. 
,:-,. Profr•)r al the breakt&at table. ll•»10n. 1'95. 
33. Halph \\"aldo f:menon. llc""ton, IJlflt 
!U. Uul111l, Ht-rm■,nu v110. Con,.tllutlonal and pnlh11•&I hl,.t,,•r.) of llnh.t•J 
:4tak.._ "4 , . l'bh,•&~1). 1-.0-.!. 
3'. Juha Uruwn. lloeton, 
Jo. ~ John c1. C•1boun. lbwa, 1~"• 
,t.l, 11,iod. Thomaa, P o....Ucal work •• l.oodoc , 1~· .. 
l, 11,,oper, neor.-,~. \\'.-lllnl{ton. I.ootlou, J1t.'fiJ. 
lt. I lupl', ,\nthim). ( 'c1mi:Jlt,i4 of '"mrkb1p. ':,.i ,,v. Y ,,rk, l~kl, 
I. -- Pri•rnn of ~oda. X1•W York, l~!M'i. 
W. llopklu, (..oul• P . Splrll 1,f the new edueallon. lWS'too, 1...-,.~ 
:,... llopktn..._ )la.I-It. I..• uf lou,aod lo,·e M • las. ~,e• York, 1~ 
lfoplcins, \\"llUam J. T,,lepboae I.me$ and lhc!r J'f"Opcrtica. ~~• 
York, lfil8'l,. 
If,. llopJlln, .J11mo11 ~fott0n .• \ndr,,--· llull 1-'ool,tt, N,H-' York, l~I. 
fA•. - ~ Old lll,n1rlanJ, ti. ~n,•r>·, art. and ,~,.1pln. no.1,,0, l.,U.1 
Jg, lfornaday, \VUllam T. :\hn wbo be(o•rn'--' a •"Ce· 811tral1>. t11.1Jt,. 
II. Two lean fn &btt juo,rlo. ~f'W York, 1~. 
60. lloroden. ,nmam U,.aad Yt'dk,Joao\\". Abraham Llrtt'!Olh, :". 
Xu" ,-°'•k, l'1JG. 
'.17. llorner, Sw.u an,t Joann11., \VJ1lk• in t-'Iorc-rl1't'. :? ,.. J.on1l1111, 1~4. 
3:!. Horton, S. 1)111111. Kilver In 1-;11r0Jk\. N't.1w York, l~{r.!. 
J.t,l. llor"AiU,,(.r(ll'I:-.;, 1-~alrylorv. Boat.on. 
.4.1. lluuner, JaGM• K. Ho• Tbaakful wu b(•:1.-it,·b, .. I. '.\'.,,w \·or1c, hil.'t 
U. -- S.mUt,1 .Adama. U.•ton. l~. 
U. • ~&ory uf &be Je,u, 181H, 
~.. llou..ay, ••n-c.lorl,•. [ndu•triOII of anhu•la. l,onclon, ll-i~;J. 
,M. Uoward, (;,.~,rirn 1-;. . \n lnln~Ju1.itloo l-Otho 101.•al 1,•unJttilullonill hl•torr 
or t;nlted S\a.Ct_'1t. Jlllhlmore, I~ 
lt.1. llowa.rd, o. o, <leneral TaJlor, S,•w York, 18'r.?~ 
•· Ilo•c. Jul la \!r&M. Latu lyrl~ lloAon, lAA'j. 
f11 llu•ell. ~,e()f"f:'e• l~nftl,1.of'-"•phal and bbJr. l.oodon_ J~• 
;!:II. 11owelh. \\'tllllan/J>o;.ni. ..\11 1fu1o(!Nthu 1hJ1.)", .SI!• Ywlc, IMII;!, 
:!fl. Co,a."" bf Bolu·n:1i11. ,:\'4,w York, IISH:J. 
n. - Cbrlsuwu, anJ oth1ratorte1. N1•w \'orlr, l~j;I 
,19. ••Ol"9ifOD~ ('!oachi3loa. lfot100, I~ 
15.. ll.alla.11 juurncya. lbtoa, lkt-4 
&1. ~ My lherar-1 pa.uic•na. ~.,_. Yvrlc, 1~). 
11, My 1••r ln a log rahh,. ~ cw York, l~I 
42. Potm1•1· Bo .. wn1 1~1i'i. 
40. Quallty of m('rl.')", .New \"orlc. 
s m.., of ~Uu Lapham. llooi.,n. 
38.. Sha.do• of a d,....m. ~•• York. 
J6. TbeSr •eddl.og jotl.l'Dt!.), no~lOD, 18'M. 
34. TravolloN from Altrurl•. ~cw Yorlc, )M4. 
rtEP<>ltT oP TUE ,-,TAT!,; LIURARI.\:-i, (lG 
~o. 4,f Ubr11r• 
:ii. •ruM·an rltl,•a. Botton, l1'i1J.t. 
It. Vcnltlan llfo. &•ton, 1.1o1~. 
31 \\•orld of r.hancc. J\:ew York. 1"•93. 
17. Uad•on, JI. ~- Shakt.,.peare. hla lite, an and cbarac ..h "• :! -.. Ut• 
ton1 t>,•.t~. 
Zif. nu,nic, JJnR-, and lth.•bard Su "I. Story or ~wlt1.t•rla.11d. Now York. 
I t.""1, 
Hll&'htw, c:eora:o ~ AMJent civilization-. De. )foiue., P•OO. 
I.I. Hul{hN, J-tobcn. lt. G-eoenl John.on. .!'it!• York, I~ 
n.,, H11tht,., Thomu. AltM!d th, (,rent . !~too, 1lc91. 
:n,. llll vl<l LI vlnl,Ctt.on, l . ,,otulon, ll-1.U:l. 
l \1anliot-U of ( 'brt•t. IJo.t.on, I~•-' 
17. Hqo. \•lctoe"". 111.at.:,r,> of• crim~. :-;e• York. 
38. I.ea ml~rableL :? v ~e• York. 
%2. IA!'t&.un of. nu.ton, I~ 11{.i. 
:11. -- N1nct)•thrrt'. t-it•w York. 
'.l2. Oull hmuu~ m•1• and 1•r>t'hl, Nt·w York, 
2t. Il11mphN")', A • .:\. \'lrarlnla «-..amp taco. of I~ .. 6b, :,.:,." York, lloi'M 
41 Hun.I, t.ol,rb, t laor. Book of lbt'I 10na~L fbtoo. 1""-11. 
4... lltJnl, \\•1tuam. Hbtory of haly Xo-.r \ orlc. 
11. Bi1not, John F. JmUk&. Country and 1~•,plf'I of lndl-. aod C'<•yl,in. 
N••v. York, Pc1tt 
It._ H1.1khluac:m, H. S, t-.:xlinc&.mona1.ert1 . .Ntw York. 
t?. B uttoo, B iehard 11011.. t rhlelAD oa C'ODlll!·rapc,rar" tbougbt -nd 
tblokun1,. : v. Xew \ orlr, l"W .. 
3.f -- Slr \\"att.c-r Ha,tt. :-;-,w \ ork. 
r,o. Uuxh1), ·rhoma,. If. ( 't•ltifJHt._ and 1-.ddrt>UCil. I...ondon, 1~90. 
◄i. -- ,..,, ae.nnmlA, add~ a11d N\·lt w■• London. IHO.;. 
li -- \taa·• place, lo natur ~lt'w York, 1"'00. 
4"' llyd , \\'MUan1 n c >uttloc, of ao«-laJ 1.beolovy. ~aw York, l ~~•. 
... , Ihne, \\ . l-!arl7 Houa. Nt-w York, 1,-.IJII, 
i!I. -- ltnlta.l.lon of ('hrh1t.. 1.cmdoo. J;..n-1. 
◄fi. lo,: r.clll, 1-:rn0111t. 'l'hl• h•e 'l'l<'('n. New York, 
ill loKrAm Jobo J(. J-:llxabeth lhrN!U, 8rown1ot,r. Jloetoo, lF-tt3. 
ti lnrMa, A rt bur U. Son.:-aod •lngen.. l.ondon, 1" 1 t. 
42 lr~\nar, \'fMhtnit1,00. \dven\.ul'Q or <:-.ptaln Bonn vl\lo, o. ~. A 
J--., w York. 
4rt, Alhamhra New Y111·k, 
4&. Br-..cebrldge ball. X,," \·ork, Jh ~:) 
M ( ooqu•t of c;ran.ada. S'ew York. 
4i. Prayon ml11COll&.0J. ~e• York. 
I:\. 1 .. lfu antl vnya~o oft hrlatopher Colurolius. N~w York. 
◄11. Ollvt.~r C:olthuultb. Nt•w Y(1rk. 
◄; H~pr-eeoa\.lU1Ht t!'Ma)'». New York, 
18 Sket,ch book of JeffN-y ( ra,-oo. ~e• York. 
13 rates of tho tnn-elitr, -:-.:~"" York. 
◄,, \\'olfcrt • N•119t. .!'iiuw \ urk. ~i l1CAiu-11, ~ hrabarn < •. swrh~a frrno tho rahhla,. London, l>-t.U3. 
lffl&n~~~ R. Prltot1cr-, of ,rrar and oiillt.ary prlllOna. Cloclon,ul, 
Ill l~l!tT Ot 
•N •• Tackt,,;m. II , n Hun 
I'.. Rt. uy • ■tr■ 
Je -- ..... _ I 
f rtamona 
4; J..-ob1 )lsl'7 I 
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fnho .. too, Ali•xander. t ·onm•ctfru1. (American C"Otnmon111P&lth&.) 
Bv!--1c,n. lab!\';. 
1.1. - - ntet.cu-y or American politic,,. N~w York. LS!t?. 
a. Th~ C:nht.•d $tat.{~ ft~ bj,nory 1;.nd oon,;titutlon. Nt•Y. York, 
IS!llJ. 
:1_1, .1,,111, .. ton, •'°'"-•J>h ..:. N11rnt.1iw or miliua.ry OJ>t:ratfom- Xt•W York, 
1>71. 
Ji, ,fohti-1,011, Hirt.nrd :0.I.al\.'-Om. c 'hr00u-lc.. o, '1r. HIii \\;illl!lmM, Nc.w 
York, 1-"'!1.!. 
:ll<. -- Prnirlt-.a und their ueii.rhbore-. Nt!w \~ork, 18jl), 
~I. -- St.udh·"", 1lt11mry and M>cial. 2 v. (oJ1anapoll~, J!'ilt. 
I:! .lnhn•I m, Willl~\1u. B1~·kru1m'11 blnk)ry of lon·ntions, dl!-!.<'O\·t~rlr..-i a.nd 
urh!ln,i,1,. : L Lond<m, lMJ:!. 
♦7 ,fdho .. 1,111, T:lt•or,y P. Th,, Ynrlcmwn l'.amr.aii.rn. New York, 11'181. 
11. ,loll>, X. :\Ian b,~fure 1n1,:t.ah1. ~ew York, lMII. 
.11. ,Ion,~, \1i1•i, lr1t:l•lfrl1.1.. Be-ntrh-1• of Ba)·ou 1'1.•ohc. Chfoo1:u, lliffi. 
ill ,Joui·-. <"hurl~'!('., Jr. ~·egro ID.) tbi,.1 from lbo GoorJ,!in i:oa"t.. told ID 
th~ n•rna~ular. Ilobwn, JJoi.-.JC. 
::-i. ,10111 ,., \\'Hluun \\~Iler. l<~cd~ml tru:~ llnd :qt.:lu.i ('Xpt!Oi,,,('~. Nt\W York, 
]"••·· 
lii .Jordl\n, David S. Scie.neo ~kt.JI.Ch~. Chh.•auo, 18!"6, 
1:i .rud'9Q11, 8111·r,· Prnu. Europe in tho J9lh c<!ntury. ~foath·llh•, 1894. 
Jt,. l{au(h a,. Hlchat-d. Parit1 or to-dAr. New York. 
-i·t l(ay, nu,.dt.l. .Edut•ntlon und cdul..~ton-. Syra.cmu.•, 1~'1•3. 
11 K,•ary. c • L Norway and tho ~orweician., N~w York. lkti~ 
-'2. Kt•im. U,· B. llandolJJb. Shertda.o•~ troopun in tho bord,•~ Phil&• 
dt,I 1hla. 
:!7 l'\ellt•~. ~:dnwo<l. E\·olutloo :ind eWort. !\e'i\" York, JJSH,;. 
:'Ii. KP<'nt•. II. C. Lltio•rot.urtoo of F'ra.n0t,. Now York, 1~0:?. 
:t Kcrnnuu. f ;1:-tJrgc. Siberia and the exile sy&l,('m. 2 ,,. Xe¥. Yot·k. 
~-4. Tent lifo in Sl~rl&. New Yol"k, 1!-!)3. 
.,,, KNm,~rt.~. \\'. Sloorw. John Grconlcar \Vbluler. <'hicn::o. 
11 Kid, l?c:•J 111dn. Soc-lal (•\·oh1tion. N6w York, lff!~). 
!~I. Kl .. llaut' •. \leirnudcr. Tslcil of two couotri('1,,,.. New York. 1801. 
l!I. 1'\iplful!. l.:1ul;·anl. ,lunglt~ hook. N.-w York, }~1/'il. 
t7. - I l_,.l1l thaL rallcd. London, J,m;'j, 
;tn. -- \ 110,· Inventions. New York, 1800. 
K --- t•·a:n 1nlt.•!:f froru 1he blll!I. l'\ew York, lF'!J!I. 
l~fnu, t 'Jui I.-:-. B<·twer•n thr. llo1•!f. ~uw \"ork, I~\,:,:. 
If:, -- < ·a•1t.-t dt\,,.-. Xe" York, l'-04 . 
.!i. - - 1. unpi1l~nlng with Crook, aotl othtr ~t-orl<."' or a.nus lite. ~o"' 
\"o,1. 
- 1,:11:., ·1- t'01111u,·t1t. ]?htladelpbla, 1s.1lo. 
31. -- IAnttl11♦~. Pblllldt·lphla. l8!t?. 
11 T\lo ""Jldlt•n!, and 01tDra,·cn·e roach. Pbila<.lelpbia.
1 
1896. 
lfl. Kll1)!, 1:ll"111·,I. f'1't!'neb pnlhh:al ludo•l', New York. H•9";?, 
d Kini:. 1;n1,• •. &h.iony -Htorle,... New York, 1893. 
I. kin;: Huh• ... Ohio. (r\.a:u.irfcan oomrnoo.,.,~3ltb1.} NewYork. lESki. 
lB97.] Rf:PO!lr OF THI: ST.\ TE l.lRRAl(I.\:)., 
~fl.Ml,Jhta1"1 
3). Kln1,"'llcy. t 'h 1rh-H. .\hon C.o..·ltt:. Nt•\t Yot•k, lJ.19:l. 
6. -- Ryp.Hln. London, t~~ll. 
16. )hubuu R,,w 1rnd t..a,Jy Why. X,·w York, 1'"'9, 
tJ. - &·'cnt1th- lt.•t.'MN."" an,t t......,~J"'• New Yo•k. lll'U. 
31. Klna-ley, Ffotir). .\u .. tln l~lltot. Nt w- ''ork. lS'!H. 
.-1. - r~ 4fbtoo •·>urt., & Mun1ry hmljO 111tory. Nc,w Ynrk, l'.\~i.i 
n. r.a .. ·,·ntbCM'. x~w York, 1:,.,'1,j_ 
30. - H~t.~'ll-lt•tlon-1 ut GL•olfry H;unl)n. ~ ,.. Now York, l'IUI. 
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13. K nwilcJ. \''Ullnm \"lew..,on mixNI qu1!Sllunit. Pbll1tcll!'l11hia, 16!H 
-H. Klan .. , R•·"· Sa.mm•). t '"""" on th•• l"O('k. ~ ". l~mclnn, P•!1.·1, 
l,'i. Kil'k, Elh•n Oln,•,\ . ~lHr.)· or Ld.\\--r m·o l;l\rtbt•, B.►.iton, 1~1,:;, 
:m. Klemm, 1. rt ~!urop,•&n ..,.•hoot,-. ~""' York l...,!HI. 
,)-") .Kii:1ulT, Th~l. f'. \1hlt!tlf'M rnr phya\.•.,I t•ti!IUl"t'. N~w York, lk~ 
l-~ KrJl.,:-ht, .1u~w11h Ufo ur tffln10 U.1brfol B,,,:--.ll"Ul. Lt•odun, ll.ii-.7. 
28. Knli:htly h:~•·ttd:,, ur \\'tilt',,; 11r tlu bol~' uubiooi:loo, Xt.•w Y'orlc, lJ:iD3. 















11.nd tlM fJoly Lrn1l. X1.:w Yoil 
.\1h·i•ntur, !fur two yotJth,. ln a Journey to ,T.q1irn 11,n1I ~hlna., 
~t•w York. 
llov traHlcr. In \u-,ral:\. .. i"', St'w York. 
Ho;· tra,1•l t·M in Centro! t~un)p(l, X1•1\ York. lMll 
n,,,. U-il\';•h·nt In thC'i rnrt•i~li 1hro11~h .\frh'.i. X\.'\\' York. 
Th~ 1.-1,· lm\l•lu·!l (n lhc fllt", ll"t, t '.•,\ Im, lln•J lm:Ua. _:,:t'\ol' \"ork~ 
- Tht• ho, 1ra,·t'11...., In tha far e,1..,,, ~ia.m l\ntl Ja,, ~'cw Ynrk. 
Thf'! 1.,~ t1-aH•h•r9 In <~rt ,t nrlt(.1.1111n,l lto)Md. New York. 
'"''" 1r..1.,••1l,•l"'I' lu oortbt•rn Euroth•. ~nw \"ork, )kt•:!. 
Bo·, lt;t\•el,·N lo th•• lA•\1lnt. Xt•w Yodt, 1~11:'i. 
Bu~ Lr3H lrl""I In .'.\1t xfffl, ~, • ..,,. Ytrrk. 
nu·, tnu,•IPn. In th, 1-tu•'flun t-mplrt.'. N1•w liwk 
Un~- tn~vt•ltor11 In S mth \m rlt.•.~. ,fow York. 
11.1)' 11-avch•nt ln twnllhrro f' 1rora, :0-uw Yurk, 1:i,;•q. 
lfo) tr111"c l•r,i. , >n tht.• ( ·ong-r,. N'Pw York . 
JJ, ol:,11,t· bnllh•a. Suln \V.Ui•rloo. S,•w York, 1.w11:,. 
()1->gtttvrl.,..•n•I d.-..t luru.. New York. 
llnr-..o ,-L.nrl,ca. ~cw \" ork, 
ur • nl 1-t•,ht•t"t ~·ullfill, :-J1•W \·ork, }i,; )t} 
Th, ,01111,: nhnrotl, ~n" York. INCi. 
2d. K05tliu .Julln• J.ifo vf J...•Hht•t. ~t w Yul'k, IJ-fl I. 
-''' J..a,."1:1mh, p ul Tho l.,"n,,uh or a JJ1:<1plo. ~ ... ,.. ,~trk, ~ot".l:I. 
J3. f,011,ltll ti, J(l..,,tdr} orttm"1lr"·Uh \t,,,h•1, :0:t•w\-ork. 
:u. StorJ ot X 1" '.\I, xI,,,,. Ho•1ton. 
-JH. J..11.m1,,,'!J:1t.rt.etl. r~)■ hft,:lll11. :!,. ~L"wYork. 
.io. \\'It nnd ·M,b1tlom. ~C\\ Y,,rk. 
:!.i. Lamon, \\'u.1tl JI. n._,._..,1lh:dloh., or Ahrah,1.m J.ln<-nln1 J:'l-l&-1~~,;_ 
( 'hle41tu, put,. 
r,. Laln11Ull, )I Ln ,..,. IAun1 OP"•') Brld1tcmlln. • Rnat"u, JI.in",. 
:m. Lnntlon, .Jucl~n s. 1 ·11nr.thutlrma\ bl~wr;· uad arovt.•rnm4jnt, of tho 
l."ultcd ~tL1.1t·-. 1l-18ton, l~U • 
• ,. Landn,th, l.hr-nt•u.. :'llarket 1fard1•nln.r and rurrn nou-.. No" York, 
lMJ.1. 
17:! flF.:POUT UP TIU: ST.\Tf! LIBRARI.\S. 
So. ur LJLra.ry 
l..andf'!t'er. 'J'urncr. .\rli.1.a· bio-lll'ftJ>hlc.... lbwn. 
Lung, .\ntlrc.,. Baa 11nd Arrtcro Bo.r,. Lood,,a. Jl'l!..a, 
Hluc fidry book. ~e"' York. 
c;rMn fair.) book. X,•1\ York. 
Homer u.nd th•• t,;pl,·. 1..nndon. l"'!t.:l. 
l?A;!'() fair.~ hook. :<cw \'ork. 
Thi• I.Jim, JJOi•tr) book. London. I !s!JJ. 
LallU-, ft.~,,·. John M. fHd,.,m ;.uni tht, jutlJ.Ct°"• .\ -.tu1I~ lii-.tori~·.,I ntirl 
pr,u:tit"al. N't·W York, 
IAnii•r• Sidm::,. AQy,1" Kh1,:- .\rtbur. :,.M, York, , ... !111. 
-- l'<.N•rn:--. Xt>w York. 11''tli. 
"rhe b.,y,.· t,"roi,.~:irt. :-,;,m Yodc, 1-..!.j, 
Tb,• ho)111o' Pt•rt'_\. :-,;'.,," ,~ut'k, t:-.tl'.{. 
J.,1.u•t-c:un, L111°). ,\1'11L l11 In 11 .. ~,·t·n. Jlo,.,wn. 1:-.•tit;, 
Un!4Lbin1,."'t of a buu,,r lifo. 1-Joi..tJln, 
-- .\ ~1•\, 1-:ni:ln.nd ~lrlhnod. B•""hlfl. 
-- Put-11.•ul \\orkl'I. lk,i.;tn11. 
:?."i. IArrabt•t·, \\"llltom. Hailrond r1111,itiuu." l"hii•tJ,.:-11, ) .... ,,.~. 
IK. IAtl.imt.·r. J.:Ibtah1•tf1 Wormll~.\·. r:ni4l1t.111I In 1oh1• }!11h '-"''lllnt-,. t'ln• 
,·ls.!1). l"'XI. • 
:u. t,;uruJ..._. ln Afri1•,,. t 'hh.•1,;10, lh!ati, 
. ,., -- t-'mnv,· in 1h1• 10th. t'l·nlur~-. t hh-u~•o. 1"'11.\ 





II \\'. Th" Hf,• tta•l lhth'-. uf S:UIIU••I h:irk,,uotf. J1rn·+t ('ity. 
Llh11rhlln, J, Lu"·r\.lnr,·. llthtm·., i,f 1,!nwtr,lll•ni to ['nit-1.. . 1 , 1 ,1~. 
Ne\\ YQrk, l~!Ji'l. 
:12, -- Sturly of polltlcal 1•o1.•onom.1. ~ •. ,, York, )~"L·,. 
~ I.Auric, S, S. John Amo-t <'om.-niui,, S~i-acu,-t.'. J,-;~r.: 
I.Awtoci, (;t.·Ot"a,f'C \\.'. 'J'hc AtneriPu.n 1•:,ucu,-. ,.~~h•to, Xt·u- Yrn·k. l"'-!1.i. 
m. r..1,t.&rUP>, r:mma. l"'oom➔ or. Bo!-!LoO, l)!.11,.), 
H. -- P'"'IUII. , -. :!. Jloittou, l~f.l.i. 
10. La1.tu•uo1, ,f~1.1phl11e. ThP ~piril or .Ju,lai.1111, N,•w \'ork, J',1\·,. 
1..A.·t•ky, \\', f,!. II. Hlt,,tory or f':uro11t.•·tn mo1'Uht. :! \". Z\t•\\ Yurk. l""~l..i. 
,13. 
,, £,,'••·, 1~:~;~l1UJ1h. 4 :1.•oeral '"'t•. I iir1•1~t 4."0lUU.1.illld••r•q :,.,·,." \"t•f'k. 
I:!. L,• 1-'runt.•t•. W. lt. St'Y\!!I\I)' )\'l.t.t"!. of lrir1h lif1•. X1·\'\ York. P•BL 
IM. r..,.•11:llton. ltob,,•i'l f,'. FU.cor.)' uf Rome. :,_•1 • ..,. Yiwk, l~!L""i. 
l.'j. PllulM of l'omona. Xe\\ York. Jf,;!11 
.ao. l..t•z1-,inl,l'~, Xuthanlhe \\Lw. ::,;,,w York. 
"t!. 1.-it.oui~;;;,rn, ('harh_•,., P1·11p,•rty: iborlJtin :ui1i d .. \1:loJUHt·1i1. 1 .... irul,,n. 
%: 1.-•n·r. L'b1trlt!fi, t 'biirh?!i O'~l!\llt•~ 
1:,. ~ - Torn Bt1rk~. • X,,w \ .,t·k. 
;!ti, r,.,"L,., .\u,.::1-:B .T. UnrT1c1m, l'rof .. 
J;o-!1::I. 
(.4111i.J1114 
, •J. 11f 1,1\,n,r,-
l'i 1.A·l'·I .. , (;t-or::-1· 11. .Snth•n11! ,·un--olid•tiun of 1h1• ruilwM-..of lb11 Ualk"fl 
S1.nlt "· ~, w- \"(irk. 1,.,,.,,. -
It,. -- :-:wt·) 1>( 1;01_.lht!".. hf, Jl4,...wn.1W.t.-._ 
.:,.:,. Lincoln. \i•nth.,m, .,nd l"'-111,:la--. Stt•plu:·n A. 1•ull1l.-nl .. ,,..,,4•hr11 and 
tldiut,-,,; 1.,·,~ 111. t hfr"lllo?"U, J:o-.~1oti." 
1:t. Lln,•oln 11·l11uh. frotn hi• n,o;~M.·in11•.M, ~,·w '\"urk. 1 "'-!l.j, 
J.";. l.int•ol11, J, ·uo, 1 :,t•tlii. \ a:,·nnln•• l:irl. llo-.ton, 1-..1 t11l. 
-l,"I, l .. lt..·hOt~l1i, fO n1•·1..• U-·nl ... r)al\ an in{"ltlt•nt. ~,•w York. 
3':1_ r .. ltl.lt, \\'. J l<ru•.X, Tht" JOU;Ut') nf llf1 • 1\l'\\ Y(1rk. l~~l".!, 
:!\.. 1..,.,_,J.,t, 1 • 1: \\',1r-nford. \\"t,rk-J1lh•p _...,., lpr.... Lon.Ion. umn, 
-II. I...Ql•kl, .l11hn T~o tn•:u11.-., .. 1•n 1•1\·U u-o,·t.•rn1nr-01. Lomlon, IH--.;;7, 
JI .L.uckltootl, ~.m111cl. \nim•J m,-,onhit-. :.! '"• Xnw York. 
I L1>d,!l•. l11•nr.' f ,l,r1l. ,\lexluul,•r HunLihon. Rt•..,ton, 111.110. 
11. l>init>I \\*..-l~t,·1· ll•):-ol<IU, 1,...'ll-1, 
IO. '•'--""'r~o \Vu.,.hiul;f1on, :! ,. Bnbl-l>n, ll'l!tfl. 
lliJ-olnrir.:tl ,an,I 1•1llUL-al ,~n~"· BONton, l"N:!. 
t!.. ~luwt bl-,wr,· nf t,h, En~ll~h ,•olont,-. ln ,.\nu•a·ll' 1.. N,•w York 
l..onuf,· low II.\\". ·('umph·t•• 1.-wtl1•al workw, l~t-on, I'-:{~. 
1:!.. 11•1tr,· \lt•r, \ pil;:rhn&h1' lt1·~on,l thtt-ti(,a, no .. ton . 
-1:!. J,.,ni,:uurn. f,' \\", 1•·1·,-.l,,rli•k 1h,• c:r.•1tl. N1•\\ Yol'k, 1"(4\i. 
19. 
a,\. l..o¥1h,1:, B. ,l. \l,r., 1n1I \t,u·th11, 1h, 1m,(hl'I' nnd wU,.- nf t:t.ofl?1,t• 
\\·u•hin~loD ~,•w York 
U 1.i""'ln., Hnrn...:m I The 1v.-u ,.pie,-, ;\'rutu,n llalt, ttrnl ,Jnhn ,\ndr1•, 
;\: w\urk,l"Ut,,.. 
1. 1..othN•I'· \\'llllam If, nt·)- :-,., 11,•:u-,l. Bo ... wn, Ht~itl. 
'..!-L l..nur1-,ho1rr, Th,m1a,1 It. 111111"' t-',·tiluu1r,• ( "r1opcr. 1--t.,""ton. ))-!'°''· 
1:,. 1...o,·1•, ,.1111uelf,. lndn"'ltrlal«Ju(.'u.tion. ~,•w York, Jk>o.~I. 
:!7. I..0'1'l', f hnrln4. , ;,,r1111u1 < 1111.,.•r-01·, \Vlllhun II, ~,•w York. 
:!I. l..i:,wt•II, f'A.1.-nrcl .T. f,'.n• "' th, f,"r,•1wh n-,•olmlon. l~w.ton, IHnt; 
3-t. I..011011. i-'n,n,-,111 '. .Ji~n ,,f .\n•~ B,o,.ton. J,-.~;. 
ll. J,.,...,·rll .. lam••~ t:11,-,.l•ll. Ct,mpl1•t,• workl'I, :! v. Bo"llt>n, um:!. 
:!7, -- f Jld l·'.ntli,.h dnHhl\lt"l14, f3(-,...1on. Uiil."). 
·u. -- 1'111.••i,·.11 ~·ork, lbt.on • 
..c I.A,\\l•II, l...1\,,r1.•nt·" .-\. Co\"1•rnou•n1 nmt 1mrtlf•11 lo contlnuntat J,:uroJ)(". 
:! , • Xt•\\ York. l>-l!•t. 
l:.!. L.01u•ll, l'1•r1•h·al. .S,,to, .,n 11nc.,11lm•,1I 1•,urnProf .J1\po.n. lk,i,;tnn.1-liUJ. 
'tH, Lubbock, Sir .Juhu, .\nt,,. lll_:1·• 0011 Wat!-tJ#Pli. Nt•\'-' York, l~MI • 
11. -- lkuttlh..,. of 11111,11,·. X,•w \'nrk, l14h:t 
JO. 011 Uu , .. ntt."11, in,-.th11•lt1 11n1I lntt·llll,f("n<'1• of 11.nhnalH :,;,.w 
York, l~•U 
1:,. --- 'I'h,! pl1-ll111!1"1·.c of Itri!. J.oud,,u, JN!i.i. 
:;. -- #)'ht• ll" • of lifo. Xti\\· York. JM"J.i, 
ao. Luhkl•, \Vi111,•hu. Outlin1•1111r 1h,, hi~wry or nrt. :\p\\· York. 
:ta. LUC)', llt-nr,\ \\', \\.illlum ~:. t:lc,d,dont•- Bo,.wn. tW.NI. 
◄". LurYmann, ( '. Hr~n,·. \ ntJnlltond In Spam. Lon,lnn, ll'IK1 
!• 1.,tikln .. I, Th,· ho.\ 1.•u1elru,1•r,,a. N,•w Ynrk. 11'01i. 
,. 
174 m:l'ORT Of' Tut. ST.\T►c l,IIIR.\HI.\X. [lG 
"i<4fJf lJb,..ry. 
12. Lumm I,-, ( ·harlt~ P. "w.>IU<" ~tr'lllll{tt c<10roc1,,. ot 011r ('-<.lllntry. N'ew 
\~o,·k, Jt-!1:!. 
-- Sp.rnli,b pionc,i_·r,~. < 'hica1to, 1~11:t 
Jtj. I..,all, l-:d.011. Dooo,'&n. .N't•W York. Jl\1.1tl. 
lti. -·- To right tho wro~. Nt•w '\tor•:. 1"'9J. 
16. -- We t.wo. Ne~ York, l~t"''-
:n. L)&ll, Sir Alfred. • \Varr.•n Ha11ttni11. London, 11-lt.f. 
l.J ~turlt•n111 Masrten. <•od'» fool, a Koop11tad l!ilOr). ;,..·f•\\ York, 189!'>. 
ll.i. Thu l{rclltcr g lur~. X.-'" York. l~\l.i. 
:~. .\la.hi,•1 fl W. Jo:.r..;."' lo 111.('rury inll•rp:reL&Uon. Xt•" York, l>-03 
16. -- '.\13 :1i1tud) tir(", Xl•w York, l~Mi. 
IJ. -- Short 1Ludk• In lltn-alul"f•. :'\1•1A" Yo1·k, lJoif•h. 
:m. -- 1·n,l~r tho tr1..'t.."l!II aud ,,1,_.,11,J11·re. :,.;l'"-. York, J}o.!)J. 
-n. M.w..\rthur. Arthur. 1-.:...lu'-'&tlcm In N"uw \'ork. Ji,.!~i. 
:!i. '1&rauJa;., Tbmuu B. C'rltit·KI, bh,torlt·al anJ ualN-.•lhrnl·ou. t~)'"' 
Mind IIOt'IDto. :1 ,,. ~t•u York. 
I. \k(~rlhi•~, .Ju .. tln. 'l'lw •'l'<Jidi ofrdorra. l►;fo JWo_ ;\tw York. 
:?L Me(1e rn, S.tll) Pr-au. Ci:aJld ( 'v1J folk11. H<Jl"Jtcm. 
:!O. M(.'( '&11,h, .Jartu':tl. Our moral mHnht. l\"e1w York, J;..i1:.:. 
JO. ~f('{'r1.wkaa, \V. 0. HiM or the SY. IM r o puhlh.·. Bo,.ton, l"-11:?. 
:t1J. Mac..-dtmald, C:t~rllt· .. \h·,• 1-'orl11t•ot uf Ho1Aj,(l('n. Nt:\\· York. 
30. Annal,,1 or 11. qult·t ni•il(hl.iiorhood. Xt,u, York. 
15. Lii.rht Prlnc...-,111. Xt'" Y,,rk, 
ti. -- The Marqui11 or 1.,,..,..i,•. :-;e,w Ycwk. 
J2. -- St. (;t"(Jt'J?i• and ht ~flt'llllct Booton. 
I~. - - Thl'N- and b .. ,c.-k. l:Jo .. ton. 
4l!. Macirrt•i.:or, .J. A 1hou .. 1rnd mllt-H in 1.lw l~ob Ho.) ("lt.Jlcx_•. JJohtoo. 
:l6. Mat.•lc:lavt•III. N'l0i•0Jo. Jll"'t11r, of 1:'-'lorcn1c,•. London, J>l9--I, 
~~- Macku.) 1 (', .\ t.hou .. andandoot•ar1•m,.or 1>01'try. Nt.:"' York. 
41. ~1ackayt•, ~faria ►:, Ahlk•• of Port ltoy11l, and otbt•r 1''r-eof'h t.Ludle. .. 
UC1Nl()n, )~I".! 
~- MeKt·ndrlek. ,John G. n.nd ~11odK1~. 1WUliam. Ph.\i1lolog1 or th& 
11eni.el'I. New York, l~~J. 
1-1. .\lat•kln1.lt•, .\lex_andcr :-;. Llfo of< 'ommodort• O. H. 1•11..•rn. 2 \ , No" 
York. • 
41( ;\laekin:r.t.•, .Johns. ,\n lntt·o,hwllon to I lal phlltltl-Oph)·, GJ!tjirow. 
1~ 1.;. 
:..~. Mackle,('lmrksP, Wlth\h11tuhnlralofthPOl't>Anr-•t. ('hit•.ago
1
li"i9I. 
13. MacklntAMh, ,Jolin. 'l"hu folor., or Sc,,tlnnd,. Xl'" Y<wk. 11-19.'i. 
K. Maekh,.tlt•, Roht•rt~ .\m1•1-ll0 U .• \ hl,.t-orJ. St•w Yo1·k, JK-...!J. 
1-l. Maclanm. Ah•xo.ntlcr. Th,• t•nuquninJ.r <:J!hri.Mt- Nl'" York, lk1i:!. 
10. ;\Jac111r .. n, Ian (Pi-cut.I. (t..-11ldc tho ~>ll~~iu hriar 1,u,ilJ, N'Pw York. 
J!oi'!1.·,. 
:U:.. -- l>af,, uf Aufd Luul( Syn1• X1•w Y' ork. ts•iti. 
.(7, -- K•tu C,u·nearlt•. X,•v. York, l"'-f.lii. 
7. :\kL.,uli{hlin, Andr,•w <:. f..it•'-' ht C'N.NL Bi I.Ou, ]~. 
11, ;\f1u-lay, t-:dKar s. Hi11tor) of tlui Cnh,ed ~Jtat-ct1 nav1, 17-;.".-lk'!.14, :! ,. 
Xt" York, J,1,,q;;_ 
• 
j 
1891.J ! -· .. 
No. of Library. 
r._ Mc>:'l[L!\ttr .• l11hn n. l-l,•nj.unln J-"rank1lni .\ 1a.-rtt•ao mt•n of lt'LLe:1 • 
•~to11,1,i••J. 
30. -- lfi,.tory or t.btt JM."Uplc or Lhi Unit ·J S!.nl.(-... -t \· Nt w 'ol k 
lSOO. 
32. ~t&cJ, .t, ~~if!. Our :!!rl'Vornn1t nt U,J1&ton, 1~·11. 
31. ;\la.diM.Jn, Holly. 1...et.h're a.1111 m• 111oin11. U,»ton, 1,11.:1 
19. Mag-r1uh•r, \llen H •. fobn \Ian.ball ll>ton. l'-'1tJ. 
20. ~ft-h•fh, J.P. (rNtek llfo amt thl)ugbt. 1.,u11lon. l"•lllio, 
21. -- (;reek 11,orM undtr lttm1an111.,,11,. l..on,hHI, 1'9':l. 
12. -- lt~mhlcseuu11tu<llt-. ln <;...,o.,-c. X, . ._ Yorlc, t>N:!. 
lfi. Sk tch,~ tn1m 111ourthl"\ltl~h 1-ti1ll.tn1l1~ml fhrmany. J,onJ1 •• • 
I~"' I. 
16. -- St.or) of \IPut1dGr'• clnpil"'\:. !\ow Yurk, l~!M. 
:1..1. Mahan, 1 ~pt. ,A. T . \druh·&I l-ll1-"'Jl1H. '.\;t•K \ nrk. l"i1...-,. 
2,;, -- <:t,Llf au1I luhu.id ¥oat ra. '.\t·~ \ ork, 1:..,1 
24. -- Tho lnllu, 11t'!) of th1 M'ltl 1~uH•r 1111011 hl11tor,)'-l1,ro li' 
Bo11tu1J1 1,,.. 11. 
J·• \taln•', llenr·) Sumn Ir \oc-lt·nt bw. Ne.,, Ynrk. 
32. -- l'o1111la1·g1.vornn1,·ot . N.,,~ Y,1rk, 1'-~6. 
2K. \fallwon, fol. t., U. l t1cllan 0111ti11y IAn•l•m. l""H. 
34. l( formln~ tlu• t ;~mun e mµi,~· :S,iw \#urk, l'•HI. 
:!7. Maller. ( 'harlt.• E. l"'t-t 11t•lL r-,-\ 11lution ~ f'W York, lk'l:L 
2). \11'110,..•k, \\# H. H arl. uf I..lti•, X4•W \Tork, l1-t.1A,. 
41. \1aon, Jloraco. I.if,, of~ Ii)· hi~ wile. B1.1e1ton, l'!H . 
44. Man d••ld, 1-.dl'l.at-J O, ,\111 rh.·irn t hH'Mlun. :\cw York, vrn, 
2111. '1 lnlen, OrlMOn ~. P11"hl11.K W Lh~ trou1. U,,_t m. 1,,,011 
4::1. ,tarkha1n1 ( 'lt•mt n~ lL lll11tory of Pt.•1·u. C 'hi,· \((o, J~.I:!. 
40. \hrkhi.m, Hkhard. Klnr Phllllp',i, "'8", a11,I th, lndlan trouble• n 
Noy.· t-:n5:"l1t.mi. :,;ew \pork. 
2AJ. \larlln, t . (fold J:l"ie. Philadcl11hia, J!oi~)1t 
•7. :\turlaw-,·. I'll n. OIJ (;o,ioL r.ondon, tki'6. 
~- \tars,fon, Kale. On 11111.,lge ttfl,l Julr.e OOck. Nt·"" York. 
•·t \la~hJ\ll, . \lfrt..· t Pd11clph a of t't' >nomic·il. v. ~ London, l.'!1Jf,. 
44. ~J».rtin, .\unit . limn'-' 11ft, on :tln o"trh•h farm. =--:vw \"ork, l~tlo. 
21. ~l"ttlu, RJ,--tlrtl :ia.nfurd \Vindt.LII~ otolJliJt'r"allon. ~cw York, lMa.,, 
◄'' \tartln, (;1..•ot-t•· \. h•1Ht.or). ~rm a11pll1,m·~. ,'.'-;t•w York, l'-1\.1:!. 
H. ~brtln, ('arltM, John U. nou)!'h. 'l'lw t\1k)Ntl" ot •·old waht, 'Nt l\" 
York, l!-•~:I. 
-40. \\"t•t1dt•ll l'hilllpi-, tho "6:itattu·, Nt•\\ Yu1·k. 
:!S. -- \\'llllam ►!. l)o,IJCt."', th1• C'b1·h•tln11 m,Hchnnt. ~e" York, l~;'i. 
-11 "a,1,1m, ,\1111.•III\<,, \\'omt""uoftbc t'rnu-h w:,lun~ N1•w York, I~. 
1, \lattJn, E•l",u,) T. I111mr,n111,a 1:13-tlt rph-c•,•• fr.,,w .\11wrh-,,n llkra.tur-: 
,,_ I. :-,_:,,w Ynrk, H••J!t. 
\·.:l 
:i. ,. a. 
4:t. \lu-,pcro. <i. Tilt• <la'11·n uf 1•ivill,."-licw, London, l1'\,N1. 
13. Ltf1 lo a.ndt>nt J-~JOPL a nd,\ .. )ria. X,•,..- York, lffOCI. 
23. .\la null of Ft) ptl ui 1u-.:•l.i:1 1l01t)', Nl'" 'otk, 189:,. 
21. \fa_;;:.,.,n, Gu-1th1•. Story of m1-dlacul 1-~rsnc-,·. ~cw York, l&Jj. 
◄9. \f1t.~~n,, )J. 'f. Plant llf1• on the fllrm. New \'ork, JS!MJ. 
liti HJ•;l'oHT ut' TRE l;T.\Tt: LJBRARIAX. 
,.,_ ur I Un r,-
31, .\t:11h .. M,-, .\Hx·rt. lt1unlnatiuu~. Nl•\\ York. P••tL 
!":". ,fof.,1m,. llt·nr,-. Knowledge and culture. ('hktt.s,>. l!'l!l.i,. 
4~. \l.tlfif.3~ ... Hrandt>r. Hi~ fathcr'ts i-oon. X"tiw ,;ork. 18!11';. 
-4! Whh my frh:m.11'4. Xt.>w York, J~ll. 
l • \l:iuho"'"', \\'IIUnm. U+•tllnu- on in the \\'Mld. ( 1 hk-n~o. Jt,,:!r..!. 
:.i1. \1-nr1 •r-, 1:c01·,ru Du. l''-'Ler Jbbi·ldOn. X'e-w Yurk. 
\l~1·1• pla<•,· .. nnd lhinJ.,"l-. Chll"a,,-o, JAA-.. 
:,1_ Trilby. :it·••• \"ork. 
:P... \l.1_,, 1• I .••1t1•r O \\"hat t'ball w-e do r.o-nii,tb&.! ~,~w York. 
1-:'. \11 .1.J. M i'IM \I. t:. \\\md1•r. or t-h('I moon. ~,•n· York, l~t 
10. \Ii·', It•. G1•ori.:-" \\.... In t.h-, r..,coa Dolta. Uo:-iton, J891J. 
\11•11d, nl!all. T . B. ~\ ◄·i•utun of eh..-.•trlcih. Jkltoton. li-lQ.i. 
1-·,. \I, -. 11th, (~'f'Jlu. ,\h1a1.in/ marrln~t..~. ·1.," \·, Xt•,,.,- York. )W.1.i. 
ll -- Oiur," 11r tht> S.-·rt'"'"l"-N-YM- Rrn.t.on. Ji,.11:1. 
(IG 
°111. _\1,•r .. ,AIP, t 'hurlC.). (;cneral hl1.4tory of Home. Xt.•\\ York, IA!):?. 
Ii. \Ji-rhnlr•. H,•rnurn. C,lf~of\V. M Thackeray. London, 1'-01. 
I:! \h-rhH.•alht•r, L1•1·. ~\Ht11;u. and a.ibort• in tht• ~l1•dit.t:rru.n1•::1n. Xt.•w 
\.',~rk. l"'-!•I 
'"· .\ t1·.,m1, hiJ•· )l:t?" Yc,rk. ;,o. \11•11 ;\tn, F .. \ )!~ :-umuu~r In a )lo1·moo vlllui;:t•. l~ton. 1,11-1 , 
a .\li•t·rlmun. lil·m·~ H.i•hon. Tbt• Jlrt•:, Ind:,. ~t'W \"ol'k, !SK,. 
Hi. -- \\'Ith •·d~•• 1001-.. Ne," Yo1·k. 
't'- '1,•1 r,-, \\·. \\·, St•lt-t·1,•1J fragment.If or Human poHI'.\. f h;.ford, lh11L 
lH. \t1s:1• •l I·'•.\. Jll .. tc1r., of tho ►'f't•ni•b tL'\OhJltr,n from li~I t.o 1"-11. 
U,nr1un. ,~i,~. 
n. \hi• .. , ~1nnl:,. Lund 1JJ-ainiol{, Xe\\ \'ork, IX~•:1. 
I:!. ~iltlt-. t•m~lla:zcund ,.jJ1,,.rt.•, Xcw ,~ork, 1x•111t 
L·, \Jill, .John ~1uar1 \ut11bloi,:ra11h:,. !li<•I'. \'urk. 
II 
( on ... itlwralion ... unrt.·JJrt ... ,·nt.atln•gm1..·tnmt-ol. ;\c• Ydrk, ISMt. 
( ln IH"•rt.y. r .cwdc,n, l~tt!. 
l'rlni-ipll.,. of polhical e,·ooom:,·. New York. J).!l.';. 
\Jill+-1·, Auni.• Jonuc.. Phyt ll'ol beauty. Ne-" York. 1~~1:?. 
\IIIJ•·r, llui:h. 1'ht• t..:,itimony or the rock-1. J,~dlohur~h. ll<o~l!I). 
1'1 \fllltr, J. IL t-:vt•ryda~ Ute. Bc:lltiton, JQH:!. 
11. Tnt• hulMloi.: of t•hari.u•ter. Nen 'fork, l/'i.!._, 
H. l\lilli·r, 0 h•,\ltuin. Sont,..~ 1,f tho Sl~rr~ of Sliohwd!i, Chica.go, USO-.?.. 
iO. Millt•r, (Jlho Thorn. l'pon t,be bl'lt!r top-i. Bost.on. 1~'1l':'. 
·1-:- \\~ouurn'ft ,,lub. ~ew Yot"k. 
\llln, IA1t1i~•• Jorda.u. !JtmloL Corc.L X~w York. JW.111;. 
1·,. \llln~. John, fiA•rt.hqui,kt'>!I, New \'ork. 18!1."',. 
1~. \tllton, U,·m·,·. Rh,tor:,· or the rll'" and ra il <►hLn·1• lto"·t.·r In .\.n:wrico. 
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